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CABIM SPLIT 
RUMOR FLOUTED 

INDqipGST.
Londoa'Hears That Premier 

MacDonald and NeyOle•W .

Qtamberlak Are Involved 
h  War Debt IK ^ e .

London, Feb. 16.—(A P)—Reports 
of a  serious spUt In tta«i British 
Cabinet over war debts involving 
Prenoier MacDonald and Neville 
Chamberlain, with a  threat of pos
sible ministerial i-esignations, were 
em {^tically deaidd^ in highest 
Downing street quarters today.

Neville Chamberlain is chancellor 
of the exchequer.

Such reports, which .t was stated 
had been sent to the United States 
by some newspapers in recent days, 
have disturbed leading Cabinet 
members because of damage which 
might be done to the forthcoming 
debts talk in Washington.

Sir Ronald Lindsay, British 
ambassador to the United States 
BOW enroute to that country, will 
arrive in Washington it was reveal
ed, empowered to make arrange
ments which vdll have the full and 
uaAvided su p ^ rt of the British Na
tional government 

Bis consultations with the Big

llUoatbiood on Page Pwe)

SPECIAL GUARD 
THROWN AROUT 
THEP^ENT

Extra Precaotioiis Taken As 
Soon As News Is Recehrei 
From Sondi—Hoover At 
Once Sends Message.

Coodwio, of Minnesota, 
Fonnd llead In Area way 
of Capital Hotel

Washington, Feb. 16.—(AP)-< 
Representative Godfrey O. Goodwin 
of Minnesota was found dead of In
juries received early today in a  fall 
from the window of his room a t a 
local hotel.

Police said they did not know 
whether he had falleih or Jumped 
from the window.

An Immediate Investigation was 
ordered and Coroner A. Magruder 
MacDonald and Kenneth Romney 
sergeat-at-arm s of the House, were 
summoned to the scene.
• Goodwin, a Republican, was first 
elected to the 69th Congress. He 
was not re-elected last November.

Goodwin was a member of the 
banking and currency and patents 
commltteea.

Only a  month age,'‘1iepresenta' 
tive Kendall of P ennsy lva^  shot 
hiifisdf to death in his quarters in 
the House office building.

* * Near the Capitol 
The Driscoll hotel, a t which Good

win was stopping, is a t the foot of 
Capitol H‘1L only a  block from the 
Capitol building.

Hotel employees said Goodwin 
came there'alxnit two weeks ago and 
that be had stopped tbei'e interm it
tently for the last two years. The 
body was found shortly after 7 
o’clock hy L. B. Amos, a  painter, 
who had come to work in a  room 
adjoining that in which Goodwin was 
living.

Looking down from the window, 
Amos saw beneath iq the areaway, 
six floors below, the pajama clad 
body of the Representative.

The window of the room in which 
Goodwin lived was wide and low 
and police considered that he might 
have become dizzy while exercising 
in front of the window and fallen 
to the pavement below.

There were no notes found in the 
room.

His eyeglasses were on a  table 
beside the window. Hotel employ
ees said no noise had been reported 
from the room.
. Ponce said they found two bottles 

of a  sedative in his pajama pock
ets.

Sergeant a t Arms Romney said 
Coroner MacDonald had ordered an 
Inquest into Goiodwin’s  death.

He is sxirvivod by his wife, three 
daughters, Margery Anne. Ltfisl 
Geneva, Bleanorb Elaine, and a  son, 
Alden N. Goodwih- 

Goodwin. was bpm in Nicollet 
county, Minn.. ia,;487S. He was a  
graduate of Mbmaiotar.Uniyer8ity, 
imd for twenty years w as county a t
torney in Isanti county, Minn., and 
prominent hi dvie and educational 
sOeirs a t Cambtidie, Mtaa. ^ w h s  

ejected to ’M
conttniM ity B ri 

liefsaAed fo r H M ^^ean 
liMBinatiooaB

Washington Feb. 16.—AP) — 
President Hoover, shocked by the 
attem pt upon the life of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, his successoivelect, to
day found a  doubly alert guard of 
Secret Service agents watching 
over his own safety.

Acting on their own initiative 
White House Secret Service guards 
threw extra precautions around Mr. 
Hoover eveq before word of the 
Miami shooting hau been relayed to 
him. This adoed watch was continu
ed today as Mr. Hoover received by 
his own request moro details of the 
attempted assassination.

*1 am deeply shocked a t the news. 
It is a  dastardly a c t”

These wwe the wox4s of the Presi
dent as he and members of .the 
White House family were awakened 
last night by the startling report 
from the south. - 

The Preeidfnt’s ^ p  feeling was 
fe lt, all through ^ c ia l.a n d  un
official Washington. On e\-ery. street 
comer as .d e lw  spread in an ever 
widening d l^e .tber•^were words’of 
anger, shoqlt agid suggiae.., . ^

news. F riin l^ '.of .Mgyniir Antbn Qw- 
of CMeWPi/dne. q̂^̂ sh ^ , 

pouied out their sympiathy and' r ^  
g re t

Had Retired Early 
The President himself had retired 

early last night. Suddenly the com
munications office of the executive 
mansion burst into jaugllng activi
ty.

Newsgatherers all a t once poured 
in r'p o rts by tUepbohe of the shoot
ing ot five and the |oftunate escape

to

S' 'W

P resid en t-S ie t^  F iw ildU i D . •t'

— Senate

(Contiiiaed pa Page Six)

TORRlNGTONflRE 
CAUSES BIG LOSS

Agard BnOdiiig In Heart of 
City Destroyed With 
Less of $ I# 0 0 0 .

a

Torringtbn, Feb. 16.—(AP)—The 
Agard building, a  three story struc
ture in the center of Torrington, 
was destroyed by Are which broke 
out a t about 1:30 a. m., today. The 
brick walls stand intact but the 
interior woodworl* is a  wums of 
charred debris. The blaze was 
brought imder control . about 7 a. 
m., but firemen continued to pour 
water into the smotdderlng ' ruins 
during the day.

The fire started either in the 
cellar or in the kitchen of -the 
Olympia Candy Store and quickly 
ate lbs way through the bidding, 
following the main stairway and 
creeping under floors and between 
partitions.

The loss in the building is esti
mated a t $75,000 and the contents 
a t about $65,000. a  total of $140,000. 

General Alarni
Two alarms summoned the entire 

department to the scene, and a 
truck and crew of firemen was 
sent from Winsted to man the fire 
bouse until the Torrington equip
ment was again available for duty.

Nine lines of hose ̂ were used to 
play water on the flames, and it is 
iStimated that about 8,000,000 gal- 

loos of water were poured into the 
structure.

Second Blaze
The building, which is owned by 

Charles G. sApird, was built in ILDOS. 
I t was the scene of another qiec- 
tacular fire fn Januaiy,. 1883," when 
damage estimated a t $10,000 was 
caused.

The o c e tq ^ ts  of (he tndjdlng and 
the estimated loss for each are ; 
Otympia (^ndy G b a m ^ , 133,000; 
Schulte’s Cigar store, $8,000; Q nis- 
tine’s barbershop, JS^W ; CuhUty 
^ t  store,' $5,000; Im se Drass shop, 
$1,500; Cieanrite Cleaning *hop, 
$1,000; Michael’s jiflw ry  store, 
$16,000; Oommunlty Ood and 8 i ^  
ply Oo., $350; Bernam  K  — 
attorney, $1,000 and a  vahiabler 
Ulvary: J^ghnesfodr' and Op., 
tnoksrs, $8;000; S f; Owen V, C to -

TllOiiiioii,

ISiDQO.

H artfo rd ,; Peb. 16.—( A P ) ^ ,^ e  
GenWal Assembly tmxii^nuity 
aside the troublesome q u ^ o n , of 
minor judgesUp appotatinmibB todky 
only, to find its. inembers a t: odds bn 
a  bill propoalngv.to abolish the Dan
bury, traffic court..

Thejtraffic court bill wqs mjected 
in the House yesterday after the 
judiciary committee submitted an 
unfavorable report liri the Senate, 
however. Democrats v o t^  as a  omit 
against accepting the committee’s 
report , .. , . . .

Senator Bergin, majority, leader, 
asserted the T i^ ic  Obiiirt wim es- 
tabUshedJ’to create, a, jo]j\, and said 
in tb6 in tex^t of ocondn^ tho couct 
should be abolished. “ 'Oh a  .rlring 
vote, the Senate refuged 18 to lT tto  
accept' the cominittee’B recoxnm^- 
datlon' and the bill 'w as; orderec 
tabled for printing and. the calendar. 

Action Put Off. .
A large exOwd gathered ln ’ .'the 

Senate'tb llAten to the expect^  4 e-

(OoBtinued on Paim ^

Miami', Fla., Feb. 18,—(AP) — 
G u is ^ ^  Zaugara, his Imlging ̂ m s 
dilating as lie talked w ith severe in- 
terrogatbrs high up in the Dade 
county jail today said he had no rq- 
grets f i^  his attack on President-’ 
elect Roosevelt

SpeaMng in broken English, the 
prisoner answered 'questiens readily. 
Sheriff Hardie, something of a  lin
guist, helped carry the conversation. 
Rere is  Hardies’ account of the ex- 
amlnatfim: j

“Why do you w ant'to kill? Do you 
w ant m kill the policeman whb 
caught.you?” •

“I  n ^care  to kiU police,” he rej- 
plied. * ^ e y  work for leev i^ . As a 
man I:ffke Meester R oosevtit As a. 
Presidjlht I wamt to keti hina. i  
waht jw keel all presidents. In Italy 
ten years ago, I want to keel ths 
King, but I cannot get to heem.”

> “Are you an Anarchist?”
“I  4o not belong to any society. I 

am not an A narchist Sometimes I  
get beeg pain in the stomach, too, 
and then I  want to keel these presi
dents who oppress the working i 
m *1.”

There is a  deep scare on the ab
domen of the assassin. He speaks tb 
the officers without apparent reali
sation of what he did. Occasional!;; 
be'grows bitter.

He.said he came, to Miami about 
two months ago, "because they tell 
mo it will help these pains in my 
Stomach.”

He has been in America for about 
nine years and is understood to be a 
naturalised dtisen.

He is caged in a  little steel barred 
cell 31 floors above the ground-in 
th.' Dade county jail.

V I

IWmiw i w  m w  She* \  ̂ ’ I - ’

t tn w  Ania A ro w  ffii 
Hldb u d  M eoilted To 
C t o k e H i u .

JUDGE

Steoley F. Dmn, of 
Ten, Dies Aftir

A tifiite  $800- Bogene V. Mfedim, 
• * ' tote aad ihsdranei $ 1 1 ^ ;

New Haven, Peb. I6.-^(AP) 
Stanley F. Dunn. 39, judge of the 
New H avenC ity Court bines 1937, 
was kmeir and Judge* WUliam I*; 
Hadden of the West H aven‘Itowni 
Court was injured severdy today in  
an automobile aeddeae a t North 
Haven. ^

The. judges were returning to New 
& ven from an Elks tdWmonial din
ner . in Meriden, when thdr. car 
d'iven by, JUdge Ha^^en rraS h ^  In
to the rear of a  truck. ' ' 
_ J u ^ e  Hadden, law/piartner.. of 
^ y id  B. FU ^erqld, toitaaer mayor 
of New Haven,' su llen  *; a  fractursd 
nose, possible internal <iajtuies and 
seven lacerations ^abo^ the right 
®yc. A t GracO 'h o ip lta t idiyalcmns 
expressed the fear m  iSiglit loee the 
vision of the eye. -v. '

William Edwards <ff:i^ringflfld, 
MMas., w as‘heid-lqr pol|oei|NWdlng a  
coroner’s toquesL He was :qtteetidB' 
0  after the aoddentjDy '̂  Oorbner 
Jhmeti J . Corrigan akri^Mate a tix ^  
ney Samuel B. Hoyt.

Mukden,v $fan(^UrI^ h Feb. 16— ; 
fAP)--TRnaj(to, .sp"uthuratd'.^<i west- 

^draud ,ftw ,/^ tb is i mokt . iinportant 
M ^ e h u i^  are AB.Ve'day and 
nigbt 'lidthidapaneSe and Manchukuo 
troops,' moving steaidiry t o ^ i^  posi
tions, ndM fide^ey.'w u ”toinp'o^^ 
probablyMNdihln two Weeksr to r the 
Vng-WdtSd tovaSlon J'ehol 
Protdnce.* ; > - - j • •-*

The^4ri$e': ald ig  v'the .̂3Q0 " mUe 
ftont'.liHaipM ted to bring the blg- 
gest^Slnb-Jimanese citiSh'since flght- 
gigrbegito'̂ .toVBSptemtier 1931 with 
ufe .<oapton of tlds'^dtiF^by'the Jap
anese'; •

- cdmlfined; Jabshesie-Man-
hnmuo fo rc e 'M 'e x ite d  ̂  to--‘ty

50,000, half .Of thein toiated. Japanese 
vetonhs." Thty^wifi '-bpiiose about 
^ .0 (W  lopady (^ jllii^ ^  (Sl^ese.

this ad^todiM  - ^ t m ^ iy  from 
Chinese ’’'dontool-^'may^'''M dif^cult, 
the Ja j^ c iw  comm'idm’h^;.dlverted 
its ablest offlcen frbm 'other parts 
of Manchuria io  lend drive.
: '  ' '  .'MdbaScw’iVUpeaa • '

-Ihe in ^ e ^ ^ 'a ^  branches
a t ■ -war 'mhebine, 
sdt^anto,'toudEB:And.'arti|>red motor 
cars a n b e ^  inotimsed.

The Japaheae'airieft tBSt the wife, 
of the Cbiftese'l^vefniDr: of Jehol, 
Gen. Tang-^7U-i3ii.^la^bmg held as 
a  hostage'to-Petping'^tb''m ake him 
:cdler, *fii^rscM toncliG^ to ' their

ittse Mitfahal Chang 
M sti^Ltonjr. ih;e M orth Caitoa war 
l4»«di otiu)|dtog3fiBQgs,wlfe. -Tang 

^  iff Jeht I uc-

^(Goatimed oalfftoto^Three)

Philadelphia, Feb. 16.—Robqrt P 
Qpn, intimate friend of PrestdenV 
elect Roosevelt, who was standtog 
by Mr. I^aievelt’s autom ol^e to
night wden an assassin started 
firing, - told the 'Philadelphia Record 
over long distance tyleitoona that 
woman threw her a i ^  siround the 
assailaaf 8 neck and tried to stran 
gle him as he still was shoot-s . ;

" it happened so suddenly that 
the crowd iff 10,000 petobna massed 
about the Praddent-elect was aim* 
pty stunned into : toaotton,’* Gmre 
said.'

“Mf. Roosevelt Into raised hlmseU 
up to the rear seat'of tbe 'open auto
mobile, which had Stoqqied to the 
center of the erbw^ 
on the sea t and he was hali^-^iHlpg; 
half-redbifihg on. the .toi^cuBhiims, 
He sa ld X i^
tog—siiiBaking less thim ' two'^ min
utes,

‘T i-uw  Standing alongside '- the 
car. with my foot resting on the rSgr 
hub'cap, not three fSet from Ifr. 
RoosevSlt The shots were fired to 
quick BuecSSsion. The President
elect slipped \down from his perch 
on the of the seat.

Saw .Wemaa Drop 
T couldn’t̂  mUise. what bad hap

pened .until 1 turned my head and

(Genttnoed on . Page 81s)

TH E N E W  P R E SID E N T
- - - - - - - - ■ ; •'■''.'I

Mrs. V .F. Cross eflHiainiWresdis .Wift Assasss 
Diverts His AiiD--GDisep|s b o n s a , Win R r 4
Sioti; Quickly (teerpowertd—TelkP&iin BeFnrat 
tended To Shoot President Hoover 6 ti C hin|td.B i^ 
Hind—Siys He’s Sorry He Kd Net KiD Mr. Rewevd^' 
Mrs.

One of the Yk6m, Very tew  In HespilaL

1

33
M t e o o m.i

• • ^ i \\ \:

i 4.  i f i '  Rej^orter A f e d r  Man
a t Roosevelt

lOami, Fla.r Feb. Id ^ fA P )— I^say : ‘̂ Tell them I  am all rig h t"  1
4{'thought-«it was aUra-jpkt[at 'th e  

cfleb^tion with aonm F^aan firing 
blnqk^ cautri^gee, w ^ern a  < iriatol 
‘soosried shaiiidy^befatod^iiigr ear last 
Diglff^asa tollewed neaident-elect 
Roosevelt

Only vrhen '> 'M s;^ i flsnnak of 
.Chicago alunqped heftoW îiM did 1

knew te  had not been, h it 
Them Was.hlOQd on the street 

I  ju x n ^  past.'tlis scene of carnage 
to get to. a  i t .  v-WJ the Uoito 
of iPtff'CeriBiali'aBd: Mrs. GUI.

. ThO''9mtMe th ing  happened so 
quiifidy T d o n t' think .any of ws 
reaUxgff jwhat :waa,.oecurirtog for a 
moment l i r ;  Roiqstordt was atoong

drait-elMt-.'''
Men and

shouted.
,et>hiin-Kit’ 
iBi6lig.v^hbB:'*i»iini T

iitter aerrowA^^tln jn ifto taw te  fate 
of hladMsBdSr

weibr'AaU fedtdd' see: the little 
toan, w istieipe langara, was stand- 
ty r  avw  '.lieilaf n lin it 3 5 'feet hwity 
$Peni>|be

iHihAitt’-ittliiHSed, of - dotto^ 
liim a# !^

On Way To New York He De
scribes YlhA Took Phee 
Last Night

Bproute With President-elect 
Roosevelt to New York, Feb. 16.— 
(AP)—Relaxing of the train car
rying him to New . York, Preaideht- 
eiect Roosevelt today told the 
stony Iff., the attem pted assassina
tion of himself.

He was persuaded by newspaper
men to permit It to be pubUAed. 
H ere 'lt Is: '

"I have heard k  many accounts 
myself that I have tven trying to 
think what really, happened as I 
saw It.

"After I had finished speaking, 

(Gontinded.on!jPage Six)

IMtSOFnOT 
ACAHST CEM UK

Sty How- 
eyer That None of Ik d r 
fiangstei^ Were hvelyed.

Chicago. Fdk^ 16,t-(A P )—Shock
ed by to e .n e m .th a t,its  ahti-gang 
crusading sM  *^orid’s Fairi! May- 
0, Anton Jl (?wmak. l ^  been sL t

WBHSiiein,
gaogtoed

down to Miami., by an 
Chicago spM?ilated on a  
p lo t • '  . . .  :

The. flmt that, the mayor
had been r ii«  by a  gunman who 
failed to takd the Ufe of Rrerideht- 
elect Franklin p . Roosevelt, wisre 
fOUowed by fVtoors tbato a  jitot 
might have >een fnepoiiBible .h ^  
cause of Q n t i^ ’s detnrmtoatioa 
to drive an hqibdiuma oqt of O t^ -  
go before t ^  Wqriil’B F air 
to  June.'. V,

Aiui .udiife the mayor lay grave* 
ly wounded, in a  Miaimi hospital '  
p o ii^  conttoued the fott-i 
drive ordered by the mayor ,aoise
time

at ; D e to i^ ^  
Schoemaker seat pqlfoe eqvads 
underworld baonts- to  - seiiroh 
Riqileloos persQ|w.<̂  t , -

Ho alito ordered tho, si$eat 
i^ack Guilty
imted g o B m  “

WMngpo

Miami. Fla., Feb. 16.—(AP) — A 
woman’s bravery saved PresldiDt- 
elect Franklin D.' Roosevelt fiSkn 
aasaasinatlon but five other p e r i ls  
were wounded' ^  b t^ets toten 
fo r him and today, th ty  lay to h  
Ititg], soB^ hear death, as the „  
s ^ $ y ed>Hm shots was held to  jai).*

"" silty'w ounded 'WSs
.Obrmsk of Chiea$^A^ 

today G tonidf 3. 
reportyi .’•loatli* much eaaleF > 

d aftsnoqg doctors said no xin- 
.vorabla deyblopmanty had arisen.' 

After vislitog the wounded a t the 
hospital -Roosevelt took a train thi« 
m o n ^  tpr New York.

The attempted assassination c*wv> 
as a  melodramatic climax to k  
happy scene of welcome to beautiful 
bay front park last n ight

The President-elect had just re
turned from a  fishing trip, tanned, 
healthy, ready for the long haid task 
ahead. He drove to the crowded 
park and spoke a  few words of 
greeting to thousands* gathered 
there.

Then GubMppe Zangara, a swarthy 
former bricklayer, warped to mind 
by unreason!^ bate, dimbed on a 
bench  ̂beride Mrs. W. F. Ckoss of 
Miami. He rested a  pistol on the 
shoulder of a  num to front of him 
and' began firing a t the Roosevelt 
car, some 35 feet away.

Great Bxdtement 
Turmoil and uproar were immedi

ate. Mrs. Cross threw herself upon 
the man beddu her, dutching his 
arm and spoUing his aim: The 
President-dect waa saved, but those 
dose to-bim were less fortimate.

As dtizens, police and Secret 
Service men burled themselves on 
Zangara and the cxy of "Kill him” 
rose from the infuriated crowd. May
or Anton. Cermak of,Chicago fell 
with a  bullet .in his abdomen.

Nearby Mrs. Joe Gill of Miami 
also dropped to the-pavement with 
a'limUar-woimd. .

Miss M siYsret Kruls of Newark.
N. J., was shot to  the hand and head 
wounds were inflicted on William 
Stonott, New York policeman, and 
Rttssdl OMaweli of Afiaml.

<. :JtooaevettiB Reaction 
The reaction of the President-elect 

waa immediate and his concern was 
eiffirely for the injured, aĵ Murently 
havtoK’lio time for thought of his 
own narrow escape from death just 
as he 'was pTepeuing' to assume the 
highest office to tiie land. .

Into'h&i own car hS ordered the 
Secret' Servlee men to place wound
ed mayor 'of Chicago. And th ^  
drove, fo  th e  hospital thtto Cermak

S e rio u ^ y H u rt

• v- • v,nS'̂  : y - .\N

W n  ̂  ̂N X

■ •

ikayor .Anthony J., Oenm|k

4r»

h rid 'tiito t t o  the arm s iff his party's 
leader,. The other ‘ wounded were 
Also qdItoSy transported to the hos-

stiU
<alive vd^ugbxdpctoars'had to resort 
to;.« blood? transfusion'' on 'Mrs. O iti 
aito AlS5ror Cermak waa for m any 

_ yeh bu t'an  even chance at
survival.......................

HoiDsc^t bad intended to s ta rt 
baek to; How York last night but 
lite r  the shooting he tounedlately'- 

rh ihged his plans and went hack to 
■ "YtadSni’Antor yaltot' on Hllieh 

had nuide his fishing trip. 
iro he finally departed ' for"''Now 
'ork todoy ho paid a 'ean  iIptio;tiie> 

'id  . , t o  the'hospital. Sm  tbers 
dramatic <acena botiboeh him 

^  .tiie<Ghicago m ayoh:
'gm inlih ty  8 ^ ^  w aa Bie-to- 

Atnid 'of you,” said Cermak, who'had 
; jnstlMhtodilwIEtoOhi- 

NghAutofiMbUe when Zangara IMwl 
ho hhata whiflh he totar aah) ho liad 

itendod .flrtog^' A t 
l ■' ■'

you wmild 
titoMSii

I H i m

the President-elect repUod genttyi 
leaning over the bed on which ! » , 
his wofinded friend' and pdljtieMk 
ally.

As Roosevelt rode toward ■
York this afternoon the Shoto a t ' 
man, who would have' 'U B ^  
echo^ to eveiyOcapital'iff the' 
and expressions.^ joy $ t ^  
dent-rieefs escape and sorrow s 
wounding of those vixo had 
about him were voiced eiverywl 

IW ^  Not RiW>>ot Act 
Zangara irimself, h^d to 

ty jail high above the dty; 
thrown toto a turmoil, spdkeT of^iriiat 
be'had dime without hesitarikm. 
without reg re t 

”I  meant to kill RooseVdt'̂ v 
I’m sorry I  didn’t "  he said, - , 
would Idll all P r e r i^ ts  and all

Saaboratlng this thmne 
said..that he.had once in' 
kill the King of Itsty but ^ e ;  
had 'ho t worked o u t ^ R a m ^ i 
said, he decided to kiU- 
BodWr b u t bWotog .teat 
was coming here he subetiEiitild 
as the target for'his hats'of.
Ity 1^  leadership.'. .

The xamtocations iff.th f 
developments fo&owtog 'l t  ? 
gion, .but one- a t the aaoat-,- 
was the manner to 
the Pro^dent-elect.
.sll ths'members'iff'his 
to faiS'doae esiffpe friffa 
: Mrs. H o o a ^ t. .learpiif:. 

s h o q t^  to New Yolk 
not e ^  for a  mimNm*nar:aag 
tiob 'iff hyhteria- or toilB-of 
dontyciL  ̂.’■‘T 
.tU îgS < 1-Mve-iMyR'l 
emnodnesQ,,̂  and -tblal;
Ithaca, H^.Yj:,; 
ised.to’toslto a  
nAhs^ gatiiertog. 
afftrinsd' her

'A-

ash." 6baH$ai% 
tfdty

ju tt:liaifo .to j'
. . w babiitk^ th e  

laaii^'gaQbwsd. rgka -sao

— *! **- *- . — t
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PrttM t Cterk At Soitii End 
Gels Saperintoideiicy.of 
Dqiot Sqaare Office.

Harold Agard, senior dark at 
'th e  South MancheWer Poet OSlee, 

today racelvad an ^polntm ant 
r^fiom the Post OAea m partm ent 
/a t Waanlnxton, D. C., which will 
W ike M ^aupeiintendent o f Sta
tion A, the pfeaent offloe on Depot 
Bouara when the new Federal 

- building opans Monday mondng.

tw o  assistants will work with 
Mr. Agard but they have hot yet 
b e «  named. SUtion A  # fll repine 
the present Manchester Post OfBoe 
and its service wlU be practKwlly 

,jthe sahie as the p re se t oIHm  
ogives enoept for the delivery 

1̂ .  That is to say, stamps can bo 
.purdiaaed, money orders sfctAi^* 
lipareels or letters mailed and north 
«ad residents may even have mail 
bones in the office ffom  which they 
may collect their mail providing it 
is addressed to Station A.

Began In 1909
Mr. Agard started his post office 

• work in December o f 1909 undw 
the late Postmaster V alter B. 
CBrnney. He also worked under 
pbstmaster Thomas a. Qulsh and 

.tSs late Postmaster. Oliver F. Toop 
before the present postm ast^ 
F r a ^  B. Crocker. For the past 
ftve yaars ho has been local secre- 

,tgry  o f the United States Civil 
SBervice Commission working out 
o f the Boston D istrict

To Batata AH Bnqdoyec.:
During the Worid War, Mr. 

Agard was in the Na. al Reserves. 
vHm home is at 40 Autumn street. 
Bm est F . Brown, p re se n t^  ' w  
tar at the Manchester office will 
heenme superintendent o f malls at 
the new office. Frank B. Crocker of 
a e  South Manchester office will be 
the new postmaster. All o f .the 86 
employees o f the two offices will 1 s 
retained when the change is made.

WEAVERS QUrr WORK 
AT JEWETT CTTY MILL

At Noon Today 400 Persons 
Were On Strike—Protest 
Wage Redaction.
Jewett City, Feb. 16— (A P )—De- 

in the Ashland mill o f the 
AMdand Corporation, textilea mak
ers, were runnbag short handed to
day, the result o f a strike o f weav
ers and loomflxers o f the night 
fWroes which also took out the larg
er p ^  o f the day workers.

A t noon, It was said at the mill 
that about 400 persons were on 
strike. The weavers and loomflxers 
who stopped woric at nine p. m. last 
i^ h t  numbered about 100.

A  mass meeting was held this 
when a delegation t s 

nasMd to confer with the mill of-

t Several days ago notice was post- 
}ed o f a wage adjiutment which the 
’operators' claimed' would mean a 
keven per cent cut in wages.

Barry Baldwin, the mill manager, 
acting under orders from  comprny 
offioets in New York put the new 
wage scale into effect yesterday.

A t the mass mdeting it was ata^ 
ed the company had offered some 
eoBcesslon on the wage scale, but 
the delegation was instructed to de- 

, mand a full restoration o f the scale 
as it was before the adjustment was 
nude.

CHAPPCD ROUGH SKIN

___ lUnMfisaSwWstr.
«Nk SUM.BrMtmwrt totaM. WHW W
IM m I. OwwtaMitf M. ailiimwt, ms.

R e s i n o l

MONEY SAVING 
' PRICES ,
For the Shopping Ust.
*Blo, fdr poredain, 4ile j  A  .
iBiltabfScaiigfor. . .  l U C
’oppinf HoDesg Corn,
Miiiid pkg. ..............  C
ittcMlDried Beef, |
•4 lb. pkg. 1 M  C
ktagonSoop, 1

MiUowWhip, 1
krcc t in .................  1  a J C
pnlTe Cider Vinegar ^
foart bottle.............. A * s C
Ibaadale Shakdr Salt, .
21b. pkg*.................  O C
Sdltewa Clam Chow- _
dcr, large ca n ..........
Kfudale Spaghetti, Italian 
Igtjde^ 1  A ,# *
; podnd ja r ...............  l U C

s i s * ? ” ’ 20cUMBKi pKC* • e • e a e •
AkibrTea,. ^

I lAC^pkfo 0 *v* e • s a e • O C
tnrisey IfobugM, f

> to eg. ca n ............. 1  U v

TROLLETMEN BIDDDIG 
IN NEW RUNS TODAY

Plan In Prospect of Patting 
Force On Six Day Week—  
Woold Spread Work.
Trolley car operators and bus 

drivers o f the Connecticut Company 
In the Hartford Division are bidding 
for runs starting today. The 

at this time is called be
cause o f a proposed curtailment of 
some o f the troUey lines as well as 
bus lines. For several months 
members o f the Trolleymen’s Asso
ciation have been cheeking up , on 
the possibilities o f providing e ^  
hours each week for the different 
employee. The proposition upder 
consideration is to reduce the work
ing schedule o f the different men 
from seven days a week to six’ days 
and in so,doing have men who are 
now on the spare board, but have 
been jb  the service o f the company 
for a number o f years, work a cer
tain number o f hours each week.

In the case o f Manchester where 
the local men had a high standing 
in point o f service on the local 
lines, the rating in years was 
lowered in many cases by those em- 
Idoyed in the Hartford division, rs- 
sulpng in several moving from 
Manchester to take runs out o f 
Bartford. With further curtail
ment it is the opinion o f many that 
six days a week work by those who 
are higher in standing would leave 
open dates for several who have 
worked on “ trippers”  which often 
calls for an early start In the morn
ing and ending late in the evening. 
Under the s^edule as proposed and 
on which bios are now being asked, 
starting today it would make the 
Manchester Oreen line a six day a 
week job, with “tripper”  operators 
filling in on Sunday to roimd out 48 
hours each week.

The proposed change will give 
work to more men, btrt the attttode 
In which it will be taken by iom e o f 
the older men will not be teamed 
imtil after tomorrow when the 
bidding ends. ^

ANNIVERSARY OF MAINE 
SINKING IS OBSERVED

U. S. W. V. AnxUIary Enter 
tains Veterans and Others At 
the State Armory.
Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 

U. S. W. V., entertained the com
rades o f Ward Cheney Camp and 
the heads o f all local patriotic or
ganizations, with their wives or 
husbands, last evening at the State 
Armory. The social committee for 
Febmary were in charge, Mrs. 
Blizabetb Maher, Mrs. Carrie Sam* 
low and Miss Evelyn Custer.

The president, Mrs. Nelson 
L'Heureiu, called the m eeting to 
order. Mrs. Maher explained that 
the purpose o f  the evening was to 
ob^rve the anniversary o f the sink' 
ing of the Battleship Maine and the 
birthdays o f Washington aud U n- 
com.

An essay on XJneoln was read by 
Jane Curtis and the Gettysburg ad 
dress given by Suzanne Batson 
Mrs. Lawrence Converse and Mrs. 
Samlow told the story of the sink
ing of the Maine with 266 men 
aboard and other details o f the war 
with Spain. Past Commander Arthur 
Keating sang “Lead, Kindly lig h t 
and “taps”  was sounded by Julia 
Converse, who also served as leader 
o f a flag drill by small daughters of 
Spanish War Veterans attired in 
colonial costume. Scenes in the life 
of Washington were given in a 
series o f tableaus by Mrs. L’Beu- 
reux, MrA. Maher, Lawience Con
verse and Miss Josie Keating. Sev
eral old time songs were sung by 
Miss Evelyn Custer and Arthur 
Keating. At the close of the pro
gram all arose and joined in "The 
Star bpangled Banner." ^

A  Valentine social followed dur
ing which Mrs. Fred Woodbous# and 
Mrs. L. L. Hohentbal sang duets. 
Ref^shments were served at pret
tily decorated card tables. Each one 
present, 80 or more, received v piece 
o f walnut cake, made in an oblong 
cake tin by one o f the ' auxiliary 
members and decorated to represent 
a battleship.

188 Spniet St

:- .r

RIG CROWD ATTENDS
COOKING CLASS

A  large crowd o f women at
tended the cooking demonstnition 
held in the State Theater Depiut- 
ment under the auspices o f the Man
chester Electric Company this af
ternoon. Extra seats bad to be 
brought in to accommodate the 
large crowd. Mrs. M i^on Rowe 
was In personal charge o f the 
demonstration. It was toe sixth o f 
her winter series on electric cook
ing, which she gives every two 
weeks on Thursday afternoons. To- 
d%jr Mrs. Rowe demonstrated 
cream puffs, cheese straws, pine- 

upside down cake and cheese 
and fruit salad. Many o f toe wom
en were on hand w w  before toe 
demonstratlbn began.

CABiiimiT
RUMQRFLOUTED

INDOpNGST.
(Oenttamed fkma Page One.)

Ftve o f the Cabinet proceeded ac
cording to plan in^Lcmdon and toe 
whole Cabinet without dissention 
gave toe flnol atanq) o f approval to- 
toe program o f arrangements which 
Sir Ronald will launch in Washing
ton.

(Sir Ronald, who oonferred with 
Presldent-elcet Roosevtft-'Ooneeni- 
ing toe fortoeom lhf debts confisr- 
enee in Washli^rton, made a  gtiick 
trip to London to consult with toe 
Cabinet about arrangements for toe 
meeting. R e sailed this week to re
turn to Washington.).

iu ^ cS b s ] ^  iT n n t ^ A V .t a B t iA K ir ^  19̂
coMms somE

w n

Nnrsemaid h  Eanker’r  Home 
Odwits Mas Who Tries To

Kansas a ty , Feb. 16.— (A P ) — 
Outwitted by a 19-year-old nurse
maid from  toe Osarka and toe wife 
o f the banker whose home he had 
invaded, an extortionist took his 
as police cornered him in the home 
o f R. Crosby Kemper.

The extortionist, identifled by po
lice as K. W . Lattm, 84, unemployed 
son o f a rooming house proprietor 
here, voiced threats o f death against 
Mrs. Kemper, Anne Wilde, toe nurse
maid, and M n. Kemper’s 9-year-old 
daughter, Sally Ann.

Saying he wanted 115,000, he ter
rorized toe household, which includ
ed three other women, an servants.

Before firing a bullet through bis 
head in an upstaira nursery as police 
closed in on blm /L attin  p ick ^  up 
a Christmas card which had been 
sent to Sally Ann and on it scrib
bled:

“Goodbye, mother. I  am ’t stand 
to see you starve.”

His mother, Mrs. W. M. Towers, 
whose different name was accoimt- 
ed for by a second marriage, became 
bystericol when informed o f her 
son’s death.

Plot Fslla
The extortioaist’s plot to summon 

Home Kemper, president o f toe City 
Bank and Trust Company, and ob
tain toe money from  him failed 
when toe nursemaid, ordered up 
stairs, by toe gunman, locked herself 
in a iMKlroom with the child and tele
phoned police.

Previously she had been forced to 
call toe bank and leave whrd for 
Kemper that bis daughter was ill.

Mrs. Kemper’s calmness quieted 
toe gimman until officers arrived.

’T ou ’U get your money all right, ” 
ibe said, “but don’t worry about 
I t”

Brushing past her,' toe police drqw 
one shot from  Lattin. The bullet 
burled In a wall, he fled upstairs to 
end bis life.

Mrs. Carl Kelly, one o f toe two 
boarders at toe rooming house of 
Lattln’s motoer.'eaid he became des' 
perate when toe household funds 
were exhausted.

SNOWRANK SLOWS 
(»R0UT#G0il̂

Mrs. Hsiwl J(dinston*B Antomor 
bil« Bomps Bos and Hits a 
VtUities Pole. /

BUYS LAND ON STATE 
ROAD FOR DUCK FARM

Burton E. Allen Purchases Tol
land Turnpike and Parker 
Street Property Today.
Everett T. M cKlnn^, real estate 

dealer, has sold to Burton E. Allen, 
o f Deane etreet 20 acres v t  land 
located at toe Intersection ol Tol
land Turnpike and Parker street. 
Mr. Allen has made too purchase 
with toe Intention of further en 
laigtog his duck farm and by May 
1 expects to have toe ebr ige com
pleted and to eetablisb a UiUket 
place for toe sale o f dueksr and 
duck eggs.

Since toe fire a few months ago 
which badly damaged toe coops 
and runs o f toe Allt^n yards on 
Doans street be has ball under con 
sideration a change o f locatio By 
toe pun^base o f toe land at ’’ 'olland 
Tum ^ke and Parker street *it not 
only gives him additional land, but 
also puts bis duck farm on a state 
highway that is still with* toe 
town limits of Manchester, where 
be has already built up a good 
trade. There Is a good sized spring 
pond on toe property.

I 1...

BANK RANDIT n U E D  
BYPOUCEBUUETS

One of Gang Trapped In House 
Dies In Pistol Duel With
Posse* ______
Philadelphia, Feh. 1 6 .^ (A P )— 

One man, tentatively identifled by 
police as .a  member o f toe gang 
which kidnaped toe cashier o f toe 
First National Bank o f Amb)er and 
escaped with two saclut o f money, 
wa. shot to death less than an hour 
later today. Three other men were 
arrested and about 129^000 in cash 
recovered.

The victim, said by police to be 
W illlr 1 Ferguson, 80, was killed in 
a pistol battle with police in a bouse 
in suburban Roxborough.

Details o f the capture and shoot
ing were not immediately made pub
lic but It was understood toe men 
had been traced t o toe house by the 
license number o f on automobile 
which detectives said was used in 
toe bank robbery.

Lieutenant o f Detectives Harry 
Clark said two sacks o f monty were 
recovered in toe Roxborough house. 
This corresponded, police eald, with 
toe loot taken from  toe bank.

GIRL DIES IN CRASH
Norwalk, Feb. 16— (A P ) —Archi

bald F. Lawrence, 42, o f 192 North 
street, Stamford, driver o f toe auto
mobile in wbieh Miss Sadie Dane, 
40, o f Suburban avhnue, Stamford, 
was fatally injured last night on 
toe Boston Post Road, was still In 
an imcoxscious condUtton a t toe Nor
walk hospital this morning. His 
name is on toe danger list.

According to police, Lawrence 
crashed into toe rear o f a truck 
about 9 p. m., lost n ight The sedan 
caught fire and toe diivqr o f the 
truck and his helper pulled its oc
cupants from  the naming wreckage. 
M us Dane died a few  im iitee  atuir 
she was admitted to the hoqpital.

Lawrence, who faees arrest on a 
charge o f manslaugbiter, suffered a 
concussion o f toe brafi, a broken 
nose, lacerations o f the face a- t' 
serious internal Injurlfs.

A  heavy snowbank piled along
side Main street at toe Intorsedtl^ 
o f Flower street acted ae a buffer 
yesterday afternoon at 8:80 for an 
automobile driven by Hazel Gtls 
Johnston o f -240 V7oodbrldge street 
redudng toe speed o f the car after 
It had strucki and glanoeU ob toe 
rear of toe cross-town Oonnecticut 
Company bus* Tt - went out o f con
trol, crossing toe street and struiek 
a utilities polp.

The-accident occurred when Mze. 
Johnston, clCeely following toe i. ub 
south on Main street attmnpted to 
pass that 'vehicle which was driven 
by Gustave w altz as I t ‘ turned Out 
around a  truck owned by the Bryant 
A Chapman Company, parked -On 
Main, street near Russell. .

The bumper o f Mrs. Johnston’s 
car struck toe rear end of toe bus, 
throwing her car out o f control. It 
ploughra through toe showtAnh 1 
struck toe pole on toe north idde o f 
Flower street The shock o f toe 
crato smashed a mail bok atadisd 
to toe pole.

Damage to Mrs. Johnston’s car 
was a broken front bumper, broken 
headlights, bent front axle and mud
guards. A  groupx>f men.pushed toe 
machine away from  toe pole and it 
was driven away imder its own 
power. Mrs. Margaret Mathers x 
240 Woodbridge street, a passenger 
riding in toe rear seat o f Mrs. Jobn- 
ston’s car was thrown against toe 
left rear window, her head breaking 
toe glass.

DDnmZANGJUtA 
JISANAIURCHIST

Emirioyer of Assasao TeDs 
Police Mao Was a “LdocIi 
Hour Ontor.”

Hauskensack, N. J., Feb. 16, — 
(A P )—Detective Sergeant Edward 
M e tie r  this morning quoted Hugh 
McQuillan o f toe United States Sec
ret Service as saying he was satis
fied that Joe ISangara who lived 
here and in Paterson for 'some time 
was toe man who last light at
tempted to assassinate President
elect Roosevelt.

McQuillan, Metzger said, came 
to Hackensack at 4 a. m. this morn
ing and questioned toe family of 
Frank Yanni at 100 Green street, 
where 2Sangara at one time Lved. 
Later, toe sergeant said, McQuillan, 
who was to return to Hackencack 
today, stated he was sure Zangfu-a, 
who also was kpown as Giuseppe 
Z u ga ra  and Joe Zingara, was the 
yfoiud-be assassin.

Zangara obtained bis citizenship 
two years ago and has never been 
in trouble with tbs police, accord
ing to a preliminary report made 
by Police Chief Frederick Repperger 
to Jobn J. Toobey, secretary to 
Governor Moore. .

Question M sociates '
Toobey, acting on cbe governor’s 

orders called upon Chief Repper
ger o f Hackensack and Chief John 
A. Murphy o f Paterson to make a 
thorough investigation into toe in
cidents and associates of Zangara.

According to Repperger’s first 
report. Zangara was a Calabrese 
who came here frbm Italy 11 years 
ago.

Zangara was a bricklayer and 
was a msber o f Bricklayers 
Local No. 2 in Paterson and trans
ferred to Local No. 28 in Hacken
sack when be moved there. In '980, 
toe report statee be owned an auto
mobile.

Few Cloee Frtende 
For a period in 1981, no informa

tion concerning him le available, it 
being stated that be wm juppoied 
to have gone to South America by 
some o f his acquaintances. He ap
pears to have bad no intimate 
friends.

Rosario Candrall, local contractor, 
described Zangara oe an “inflam
matory character.”

Refreshing bis memory about toe 
bricklayer, he seemed noiltlve that 
be was a Radical, and declared, “he 
was an Anarchist, Socialist and 
Communist.”

Candrall said be bad enq>lqyed 
Zangara on several jobs around 
Bergen county and said he bad a 
reputation as a “lunch hour”  talker.

Whenever a President was elected 
or took office, or a King a- 'ended 
a throne, Candrall said, the brick
layer, with an audience o f his fellow 
workers, would await toe lunch hour 
on toe job, then vrito wild gestures, 
b e , would denounce governments 
and toe meta in power preach radl< 
cal dootrlhes, and advocate toe "  
ing o f toe. goveniment leaders. .

OCCUPANT OF TAXI 
IN CRASH nUORED

Mrs. Mary Scrlvens was admittld 
to toe hospital yesterday for treat
ment (^injuries received in on auto
mobile aeddent on Hillstowu Road 
Monday morning when a taxi driven 
by Richard Gates o f toe City Taxi 
Company was struck by a truck 
driven by Frank M artiny^ o f ^ u s e  
street, Glastonbury, opposite 224 
Hinstown Road.

Mrs. Scrlvens was enroute to her 
lome, 460 HUlstown Road when , toe 
Axi was struck. Mrs. Scrivens’s 
back was injured It.was reported to
day.

SUBPOnt eXHTAQE BURNS

Bast HSven, Feb. 16.-*-(AP)
One Bununer cottage was bumed 
and anetoer b e k n u ^  /to B tu lty  
Esposito o f Stanford was pnrtly 
tnizned last night. Local firemen 
hkd to draw water from  toe sound 
to save other paoperty. The lots 
4ms plfced at 96fi00.

m n m m m  
u em a m a

SeuAm, H M sBals, PoGIh 
cal Leaders and Otbers 
Disenss More Proleclion.

Washington, Feb. 16.— (A P )— in 
toe. White House and at toe Capitol, 
in diplomatic aisles and hubeaus 
investigation—there was a common 
thankfulness today for President^ 
sleet Roosevelt’s escape from  an as
sassin’s bullets and agreement to a 
need for his utmost protection 
.henceforth. : > :

President Hoover kept abreast of 
yes to, uncover all evidence en toa 

le, and shewed his anxiety for 
toe condition o f Mayor Cermak o f 
Chicago.

Vice-President elect Garner join
ed others in congratulating Mr. 
Roossvelt on his g o ^  fortune and in 
a statement said toe shooting was 
incomprehensible, “especially since 
ton governor could not poi^bly have 
done aityone Injury.”

A  Senate attempt to get action at 
once on toe Dies bill for exclusion 
o f agitators for' overthrow of toe 
government, already passed by toe 
House, failed because o f objection 
that tone did not allow sufficient 
debate.

HatfleldPs Statement
Smiator Hatfield (R., W. Va.) was 

prompted by toe Miami shooting to 
seek a vote, declaring enactment of 
toe bill would "show these man-kill 
era who come to this land that we 
will not tolerate them.”

Under present law, exclusion or 
expulsion o f “Anarchists”  is provid
ed for. The bill would add “Com
munists."

Chief Aforan o f toe Secret Service 
had his force ferreting out evidence 
on Zangara, toe assas^m, whom he 
called an “Anarchist.”

A  House committee, shocked by 
toe shooting, reversed a previous 
vote to approve toe Eslick bill stiff' 
ly penalizing  all persona whe advo
cate downthrow ot toe government.

, ABOUnoWN
M aiy C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 

of Union Veterans o f toe Civil 
War, will bold its regular meeting 
at 8 o’clock tola evening at toe 
State Armory. The standing enter 
tainment committee will put on a 
program in observance ot Uncoln s 
and Washington’s birthday.

^  pleased with the winning of 
toe flnrt place in the Community 
setback - tournament that closed 
Tuesday night was William Dalton, 
the team captain, that be refused 
to take his share of toe priM 

that went fo toe team, but 
toe lump sum over to bis 

other teamiflates, Henry ValUant, 
Andrew Jesperson and Christ Carl- 
gpn. Not to be outdone they assem
bled last evening at toe Dalton 
'ork chop in toe rear o f toe Merz 

barber shop and presented a box of 
cigars to Bir. Dalton, dr. ./alton 
gave notice that he would re-enter 
a team in toe league next year and 
“sisned” bis team that finished in 
first place as members o f toe team 
that will be in toe race next yedr;

Mrs. Colonel William Bovill o f 
New York City who was toe guest 
speaker o f tbs Wpman’s Home 
League a t its meeting yesterday at 
toe Salvation Army citadel, gave 
an enlightening accoimt o f her oz- 
periences os territorial home 
league secretaiy. Mrs. BovUl Is re
sponsible for ail corps operations 
of toe women’s sections in New 
York City and state. Over 100 
trained workers function under * er 
in toe variotts institutions o f msT' 
cy and hospitals, every week 'n toe 
ydars, totalling weH over 60,000 
person to person contacts. A tea 
and sodal tims fouowed, <

The Woman’s Democratic club 
held a brief busineee m fotlng and’ 
card partyr-yesterday asem oon at 
toe home o f M}rs. T. B.. Brosnan of 
Hudson street. The meeting voted 
a substantial sum o f money for 
toe natlbhal Victory fund, o f which 
Dr, B. G. Dolan is Connecticut 
chairman. Mn. Richard R i.b  won 
first in progressive bridge, Mrs. 
B frtoa Jillsm ,. ssoood, and Mrs. 
Frank BaHmsr, consolation, F  
lowing too gamss coffee and 
wlobes ware served. The hostess 
was assisted by Mrs. B. O. Dolan 
and Mrs. P. ft. Bnumick.

money
t t n ^

HOSPITAL NOTES
Arthur J. Manley, o f 158 W est 

Center street, was admitted to toe 
Ital yesterday afternoon and an 

emergency operation for appendici
tis was perfMAMd last n ight His 
condition ^As reported to be good 
today.

Mrs. William Nutland o f 78 Davis 
avenue, RdokvIlle 'Snd Mrs. James 
'Kelley o f 29 Edgerton street^ were 
admitted yesterdi^.

Mrs. Anna Stevenson o f 15 Maple 
street WflUam Moore o f 117 Cooper 
Hill Streep John Anderson o f 140 
Center street and 'Mrs, George Dent 
and infant eon o f 147 Mathsr street 
were dlachaiged yteterday.

An emergency operation for toe 
amputation o f a finger of toe left 
hand was performed late yesterday 
afternoon on Albert Gardner o f 117 
Cooper street at toe hospital. The 
member was b i^ y  injured while 
chopping wood.

A  son was bom  today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert SchaUer 68 GUnton 
street

Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, superintend
ent o f toe Manchester Memorial 
hospital will spend toe week-end in 
Boston, Mm s ., attending a confei^ 
ence o f toe New England Hcnqiltal 
iAnodatldiL

It's not suarising to see Con-, 
gressmen j UglRiiDg .like cate and 
dogn* But c u m ^  around In d rd es 
trying to make both .tfids meet ta . 
c a r r j^  tkb impersMigiiott too far. ‘

ASSASSHTSluaETS 
HffiS PRESEENT-EIET

Psgw Ons)I
doing today just what they had 
planned yesterday that they would 
do. • ■

V iOABLY B U lijB lIN S
Miami, Ina., Feb. 161— (A P ) — A 

gunman who “hates”  all government 
tried to assassinate President-elect 
Roosevelt h ^  I v t  night and failed 
as toe five i^ots; he fired Ateuck fim  
other persons, one o f them Mayor 
Anton Cermak o f Chicago.

With an old foShioned .82-oslibre 
revolver, Guisepid Zangara, a native 
o f Italy, shot vdldly into the crowd 
^ toerM  about toe automobile ot 
Mr. Roosevelt in toe picturesque bay 
front park just as toe next President 
had cooduded a  brief speech.

Mayor Cermak, standing just be
hind toe Roosevelt car, was among 
toe first h it
. Shocked and-.startled by the gun 

play, Mr. Roosevelt waited to pick 
up toe Chicago mayor, and sped to 
toe hospital With him. He remam 
ed (here to visit toe other victims 
and cancelled bis train departure for 
New York until today. Siring blinu< 
ly into toe ttorong, the assasaln made 
each o f his five shots good although 
he missed toe mark for which they 
were intended.

Those Wounded
The other wounded are:
Mrs. Joe Gill o f Miami, shot in ab- 

dpmen.
Miss Margaret Kruls o f Newark, 

N. J., shpt in hand.
William Sinnott New York police

man, shot in head. v
Russell Caldwell o f lOanu, shot in 

head.
Utter confusion prevailed for a 

few  mlniitss as toe crowd milled 
about Secret Service men and po
lice pounced on toe gunman. Wo
men screamed. L ooU ^  back from 
his car, Roosevelt waited for Cermak 
to be lifted in, waved reassuringly to 
toe crowd and told those near: 
them I am an right”

Zangara's Story
Gruelling examination o f toe 

swarthy complexloned, stockily 
built assassin by Secret Service 
men and Miami offid  lis brought 
out a disconnected, weird stray.

According tc toeii account Zan- 
gata purchased his revolver a 
pawn shop here three days'ago for 
|8. He told them be intended to 
kill Presldetit Hoover, but when be 
read that Mr. Roosevelt was com 
ing here be dedded to give atten
tion to him.

Taking no chances that toe gun 
play was toe work of one distort
ed mind, poUce took into custody 
under suspldon, Andrea Val M. 
who lives at toe same address as 
Zangara.

Newspaper clippings found on 
Zangara reported toe movements 
o f Mr. Roossveit and police said 
one o f toe clippings told toe story 
o f too assassination o f President 
McKinley.

Asked ** be intended to kill 
Roosevelt, 'police 'said Zangara re
plied:

“Yes, and I am sorry I didn’t  X 
would kill all Preddente and aD of
ficers. I like Roosevelt perzonaily 
but I don’t like Presidents.”

Police also said that Zangara 
told them that be bad wanted to 
kill toe .King o f Italy but be bad 
never bad a chance .vbile in that 
country. He was said to have lost 
1200 recentl> at toe dog races. A 
postal savings account book on him 
indicated be had about I860 in toe 
bonk.

Intimate friends o f Mr. Roosevelt 
stood about bis car for toe brief 
speech be mqtfe as be motored from 
the yacht to toe train. They includ
ed Robert Gore o f Chicago, Marvin 
McIntyre, secretary to Rooievelt, 
and RepreM tative-elect W ilcox of 
this district.

The next President bed just nokr 
en a few  words into the micropnone 
from his automobile. Sitting down 
beside Mayor Gautier pf Miami, he 
turned to talk with him when tbs 
firing started about 25 feet awity.

It was a woman, M is .W. F. Cross 
o f Miami, who grabbed at toe arm 
of toe assassin. James Galloway o f 
Miami Bekcb, joined her. >Oeorge 
Broadnax a Secret Service opera
tive, pounced on toe shooter. Polios 
joined. With the departure of Rooie- 
velt and toe hurried carrying away 
o f toe assassin, order was qulekJy 
restored.

Mayor Cermak soggeu to toe 
pavement Mrs. -Gill also fell. The 
victims appeared stunned. It was

••r

S t a t e
Snndar, Monday. Tae^ay

OIGANTfC 
SPEQAaE OF 
^ NERO’S

•ii Sr ROMEI.,.
! f l P _ a . l  Of

Whc-ffKl tosMioutlBg- 
NewqpaMrmstt and

____ _ « w a  gatosred dose
to lk^oafwTt was ober toe (^taider 
ofTtexiShSer, eortespimdeat o f toe 
Aqsoctated Press bureau in Miami, 
to s t . toe . diQotor„StwL,

/  Betetata Spt 
Mrs. CkosWgave toe following ac

count:
' “ When toe ~ Frtaiaeht-djMt stood 

up .to make his speech eo many 
stood iqp in. vfroat o f me that I  
couldn’t  see, i o .I  stopd up on the 
benches. This man stood up with me 
and toe bento almost foldeo up. 1 
lookod'SKnuut( Then * saw he bad a 
pistol and he began ehoptlng toward 
toe President-eleet I grabbed his 
hand which hdd toe and push
ed.it up in toe air and called fvr 
help. Tom Armour also grabbed 1^  
hand and we held it  19  in toe air so 
he couldn’t  Shoot any more. By that 
time some men were tooMng him.”  

Joe Murphy, asaietant tolei o f toe 
United States Seeret Service vras' in 
the city and on toe scraie. He took 
Over toe investigation that has re
sulted so far in toe dettinment of 
to e  other man.

m a a c o  EXCITED 
Mexieo City, Feb. 16.— (A P )— 

News o f toe attempt on President
elect Roosevelt’s life caused sur
prise and exdtem eht here.

President Rodriquez had gone to 
bed when he was notified by i  sec
retary o f toe matter. It was under
stood he ordered toe Immediate 
dlqMitch o f a mesiage to Mr. 
Rooeevelt. Foreign Minister Puig 
Casauranc, until recently ambassa
dor at Washington, was notified 
while attending a diplomatic dln- 
ner. Memberi ot toe American Em* 
baaqr were notified by toe Asao- 
dated Press.

Ambassador J. Reuben Clark, 
Jr., whose train was In northern 
Mexico enroute to Washington, 
where he will resign in order to al
low Mr. Roosevelt a free hand in 
filling toe post here, probably will 
not bear o f toe attempted aseassi- 
natton until be reaches Uu border 
today.

ITALY SEARCHES REOORDff 
Rome, Feb. 16.— (A P )—Premier 

Benito Mussolini was informed of 
the attempt rai President-elect 
Roosevelt’s life as soon as be 
awakened today. He expressed 
gratification that Mr. Poosevelt 
was unharmed.

P dice were eserching toe rec
ords but had not yst found any* 
thing concranlng Ikmgara. If his 
age is 88, as reported in newspa
pers here, police say ib is unlikely 
that he partidpated in toe plot of 
1912. It was possible Zangara was 
referring *o an attempt April 12, 

in Milan when '‘ .bomb plant
ed by a lamp poet exploded just be
fore toe lOng** visit to toe Milan 
Fair, killing 15 and wounding 40. 
The persons responsible for toe at- 
tenmt were never discovered.

Newspapera enressed horror at 
toe attempt .on Mr. Ropsevelt but 
made no traerence to toe O***.

LONDON BEARS NEWS 
London, Feb. I t .— (A P )—Ambos- 

eador Andrew W. Mdlen, when in
formed by toe Associated Press to- 

o f toe

. »*v- •- . .

Hartford, F eb,' 
t tv -to  qtaHrtgfflrtti* 
e n o r  Cross sqid: 
to toe ~
dastardly ̂  
velt aai 1Mayor pecRRlL . . . .  
vtoom' T eoimt amang* 
friends, n a  crank te w tti
us. to  ttinse itoan polltlcel fw llhg 
runs bigh> be bsOohMs obhensed by 
toe delustoD that he must kOl adnta 
ona- in h j^  office. So futaarendy 
o f toe assassin in tbix anem pt to  
end toe lives o f Govranor Roosstait 
and Majror' Cermak. It is dUBeult 
to protect sodety against htan. All 
patriotic dtixmis must rejotoe that 
Governor Roosevelt has escaped And 
as fervently hq;)e for toe reobvery o f 
toe great mayor o f Chlcai^.”

MEANT FVMI HOOVER
Miami, Fla.̂  Feb. 16»-*(AF) —  

The broken stoty o f  Ghiseppe Zan- 
gara eloWly imtolded here toinlgbt 
to poliee. Quesriooing bruugbt toe 
information that be purebased Ids 
eight dollar A2 caliber pistol three 
days ago with toe raigntal idea o f 
assassinating Priasident Hoover.

Be said be read in a  
that Preddoit-elect Roosevelt 
coming here and he duinged ' Ms 
mind and decided to go after Roose
velt.

He insisted toat no One enobur- 
aged him or prontyted him and that 
hs bad not disnissed bis plans, with 
anyone. He said he had lost more 
than two hundred dollars at toe 
race tracks.

SH O O nN a DISMAYS OERMANY
BerUn, Fob. 16.— (A P )—The 

German people’s reactioo to toe 
attempted assaasinatioo o f Mr. 
Roosevdt was exprewed today by 
Dr. Hans Heinrich Dlsckhoff, chief 
o f toe American Divlsieo o f toe 
Fordgn Office, thus:

“All Germany heard o f to das- 
tanDv attempt with toe greatest 
dismay. You may rest asidred . toat 
toe entire German . 'e0|m rejoice 
toat toe Presldent-elset eiraq>ed 
toe awful attack.

“We sincerely' hope Mayor Cer
mak, too, may crane out all right.”

FRANCE IS nnnO N AN T 
Paris. Fsb. 16.— (A P )—Xhdigna- 

tion at toe attack on Mr. Rooee- 
vd t was expresssd in all French 
d rd es today, ^md they were par
ticularly eympatoetie toward |fay- 
or Cermak, known here because o f 
bis recent tour through BNirope.

The crime Nvoa toe topic o f toe 
day with sympathy espedany 
quiokened by toe memory oi the 
assassination o f President Pom 
Doumer last May.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Intentioa 

Katie Hoerko o f tkU town and 
JoMph Efdnars o f Glastoohqry 09- 
pUe^Tor a  quttriag r j loenie in .the
town elerk’s office

day o f toe attempt on Mr. Rooee- 
veiVs life, said:

1  can conceive o f no. crime toat 
would outrage toe American peo-

Sle more than an attempt on toe 
fe o f their President or president* 

e lect I  congratulate Mr, Roose
velt with all my . heart toat no barm 
has come to him.”

Great Britain was greatly 
sbocked by reports o f to# attempt 
on Mr. Roosevelt’s Ufa. Tbs hitws 
was prominently displayed In toe 
newepMsrs and was in tos fore
front o f all other topics dlseusstd 

tbs man in toe street.
Editorial expressions deploring 

the svsnt and, eimressing gratiflea- 
torn fo r  tbs Presidsnt-elsofs sseapS/

“ THE CHINTZ COTTAGE”
S Act Comedy 
Presented by 

Memorial Ledge, Ns., 18, 
Kniglite s f Pythias’

•ad
Ns. 88,

’ytUna
BsnsSt s f UnsnqSsysd, 
WUten Msmorlal H all,. 

Friday Evsniag, Fsb. 17. 
Cnrlaia 8>18 

AdnSssisn He.
Reeer rsd seats avalloUs a t Y . M. C, 

A , sr Ksmp ŝ at as satra ehargs,

Her One Honest Love.* ' I
Affair Made Her Life â  
Public Scandal!
'H«T8'8a real atoiT of the 
women who live in the head
lines; actually written by one 
of them

l A U A I l A The if ar they talked about in 
**Ni^NafS8^ and **IHidt"aihii8 
on hortrsdition of datinc roks Irj ' 
tnodkr doarifpini Utl

H M K i s t n i i K i i e w
EX7HA SPECIAL
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f iu e d  Under Ante After 
' CeHiMD.AtStntford;Dri* 

veref Other Car leHeld.
Stratford, , Feb. 1 6 .~ (A P )—  

S tU M ll 8; Woore, 38, a truck 
drtvw, from Bieex, waa fatally 
hurt today by the upiet of h li 
truek altar It had been atruck, po> 
•ice aald, by a car driven by James 
F. Foran o f Bridgeport.

Afbore waa pinned under the 
thick and police called from the 
station two blocks away, releikaed 
him. beath came Just after Moore 
had been received at Bridgeport 
hoepital.

Foran waa held on a nanslaugh- 
ter charge pending an inqu- by 

' Coroner Phelan. He was slightly 
hurt. His bond was set at 11,000.

Moore was driving a truck of 
the Dauntless Shipyard, Inc., of 
Esses. He was driving through 
Broad street and had reached El 
street when Foran’a car, coming 

.down. Academy Hill struck the 
truck broadside.

Essex, Conn., Feb. 18.— (A P )— 
Stansell S- Moore who w .'i killed 

"in a truck accident, at Stratford 
this morning, was bound for New 

‘ York wijtb furniture on his, truck. 
He was employed by the Dauntless 
Shlpirard.

When he left here he was ac
companied by Foster Graves but it 
was not known here..at.. the time 
word o f the accident was received 
whether the latter was on the 
truck.

Moore leaves a widow and one 
child.

Detroit, Feb. 16.— (A P )—Some of 
Detroit’s millions of “money in 
banks” becomes “ money in pocket- 
books” today for the. first time since 
last Saturday noon.

Added iencouri^ement^to, citizens 
hwrd pressM for cash because of the 
eight day bank holiday proclaimed 
by Governor William A. Comstock 
last Tuesday came in the announce
ment that President Hoover would 
agk OonljTeas; to enact daiq^ency 
fe^slati’orf"Whieh' wotild relieve the 
banking situation in Michigan.

Executives of Detroit banks said 
they received that assurance in tele
phone conversations- wltii the Presi
dent and Secretary of the Treasury 
Ogden L. Mills during a conference 
here late yesterday.

AH but one of Detroit's banks 
were reopening today, but permit
ting only emergency withdrawals. 
The maximum any depositor may 
withdraw vintll. the end o f the ex
traordinary “Holiday” next Tuesday 
is five per cent o f his balance. 

Money On Hand
The aggregate thus made avail

able, however, is estimated at $26,- 
000,ODO in Detroit alone. Many times 
that amount is on hand. The Detroit 
Federal Reserve bank has received 
140,000,000 in recent days from New 
York and Chicago.

Many outstate banks were le- 
malhlng closed, or opening only'to 
furxfisb change and perform similar 
services wi&out permitting with
drawals. Scores of those banks have 
heavy deposits in Distrolt institu
tions and they, like gay other de
positors, can withdraw only five per 
cent

The Detroit bank remaining clos
ed tbdjiiy was ^ e  Union Guardian 
Trust' Company, tha^ institution 
whops condition precipitated the 
drastic action.

The legislation sought, from Con
gress and the State Legislature, is 
expieet^ to permit expanded gov
ernment aid' in liquidating slow as
sets of 1>ai)ka.

J U D fiE IS m U D
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

(Oonttansd from Page One.)

lag the two mdges smashed into the 
truck when w w ard s  slowed down tb 
pick up a Mtch-hlker.y v. <

The aut^obilev^^air. demolished 
os it d rotd^dem eath  the rear end 
of the fimclt^.

Judge Haiddsh was given emer
gency tfsatmsnt at the offl(^ of Dr. 
John J. ICixmr at Korth Haven, be
fore he w is  transferred to Grace 
facmital.
’ Tae West Haven Judge has been 

on the Town Court bench since 1927. 
Frior to that year he served as 
prosecutor ^  four years.

Judge Duim, a native of this city 
uras the son of Dptectlve Captain 
and Mrs. ThemM J* Dmpi. A  grad
uate of the OeoTfetown law school, 
he was admitted to the bar In 1919 
after being .dlscliargod from the U. 
S. Army, wsfote belnf appointed to 
the bench Judge Dunn was asso
ciated in law practice with state 
Attorney Hojrt

CHJ) JIBSmBNT D IM  
. Torrlngtoo, Feb. 16.— (A P )—J. 

B. Farton,'76, formetljr engaged in 
tiM dry goods business here for a 
lin g  p e r ^ ,  died today. He had 
been in poor health siBoe underrv 
IM  A serious opeeatloB two jrears 

Bis p ^ o d  o f ssaldspee here 
. l i m y  baU js O^tury. He 

a  native o f Bis wld-
a draghter and t i i o  .^ th e r s  
h oTeE s  fuhhrdl ^  held 

irith burial . Ja .Oeshen. .

DETROIT RECOVERS 
F R O M M  SCARE

All Bat One Bank Reopens 
Bat Not For Heavy Cash 
WRhdrawals.

m T A K E Y A N IL L A ” 
PRESENTED TONIGHT
1 ■ • t

Many Prominent Citigene Have 
Part In ^ow  Being Produced 
By the Lione Club.

“I ’ll Take Vanilla,” ia the topic of 
the musloal eonaedy to be produced 
tonight .and Friday under the appn- 
aoranip of; ths Rockville Liona Club 
for the R ^ v llle  “MUk Fund” for 
the children 6f the community. Not 
alone wHl thla be a big production 
but there are many prominent cltl- 
zena taldng part who neVar pre
sented tbemielves on the stage in 
tbli community before.

Indicatlona are that there will bb 
a record attendance each evening. 
In fact several people have secured 
tickets for the two . peiformances. 
More fo r 'a  novelty than for reve
nue, the dreis rehearsal was held 
this afternoon for the children of 
the commimity who have been 
wanting to see the presentation.

’The three act musical comedy Is 
to be presented tmder the direction 
of Miss Margaret Latham, a profes
sional director,'who has been spend
ing several weeks In Rockville di
recting-the rebearaala. Special scen
ery h u  been set up for the pre
sentation'depicting' the summer 
home of “Jim” Harm.cm. One of the 
novelties of the presentation will be 
the concert tonight by the Peerless 
Orchestoa o f Willlmantic and bn 
Friday evening by Ernie Rock and 
his Hotel Bond orchestra.

The cast of the production con
sists of the following: “Bob” War
ren, Herb Sobelner; Jim Harmon, 
Carlo (Seneveai; Patricia Harmon, 
Mary Wendhiser; Betty Sampson, 
Gertrude White; Mrs. ■ Harmon, 
Mrsi Alice (^veney; Colonel War
ren, Francis J. Prichard: Henry, 
Hector Blair; Vanilla, Gertrude 
Fuller.

The Men’s Chorus are to take an 
important part in the presentation 
with Percy. L. Cooley as director. 
Those In the men’s chorus consist 
of the following: Stuart Neff, Nel
son Meade, Robert E. Davies, 
George B. Thompson, Max J. 
Schmidt, Edward. Dowding, Philip 
Mallla, Robert Wendhiser, Arthur 
Scbmalz, George Beyers, Earl 
Blinn, Rev. George S. Brookes, Law
rence Petschke,. Ralph Neff, William 
J. Austin, Francis Green, Leonard 
Clechowskl, Paul Artz, Fred Plum
mer, Francis Carvey, Carlton Wal- 
thers, Carl Murphy, Roy Playton 
and Russell Birch.

The Girls’ Chorus is also to take 
H prominent part with the following 
taking part <n • the chorus:' Anna 
Gale, May Brace, Ruth Blinn, 
Velma Webb, Aylayne Brown, Rita 
St. Louis, Cecelia . Trapp, Pearl 
Cohen, Mary McCuster, Clara De- 
Carli, Hazel Finance, Gertrude 
Prokop, Faith . BuckmistCr, Irene 
lA îlgop, ^ 9 x y ,  LoaJlbo, Gtace. Booth- 
iY>yd, .(^ ve  -8ulUvan', Olga Wezowic, 
Alice Dlmlow, Rose Schanal, Alice 
Meacbam, Amelia Lentocha, Betty 
Tromley, Helen Dudek, Helen 
Kynock, Myrtle Olschsufskie, Stella 
Roavazino; Christine T.yler, Doro
thea McAdams and Barbara 
Theurer.

“The Floradora” Girls promise to 
be the amusement of the evening 
with their grandma’s attire on.

Three thousand of Ohio’s militant penny-bidfling farmers burned Communist literature, unfurled the 
American fiag, hung up two nooses in a bam and paid $1.90 for a neighbor’s chattels that were mortgaged for 
$800. Here is a part of the crowd saluting the flag after chasing Communists away. The two tractors in 
the background were bid In for 17 cents. The Ohioans returned hia goods, to Walter Crozler, Haakins 
farmer, defeating another foreclosure.

They are Alex Giber, I. Tilden-. 
Jewett, Julius Beer, Ernest Back- 
ofen, • William Gayton, Charles 
Leonard, Corbin K. Englert, Ralph 
Wilcox, John Staudt, Walter Lanz, 
Howard Dlmock, Hllmar Krause, 
Sterling Cooley and JSmes R. 
Quinn.

Vegetables for Admission
The Charity Dance to be held at 

the Grange Hall in Vernon Center 
tonight will be a novel affair for 
fioney won’t be used for admission. 
The committee has arranged t o r  
admission to be gained only by the 
presentation of produce, vegetables, 
etc., which can be used for the wel
fare work in Rockville, A  request 
has been made that potatoes, canned 
goods and produce offered and that 
those seeking admissira not bring 
too much cabbage, 'rnis is the 
first time that such a dance has 
beer conducted In Rockville.

New Aasoolutlon Forming 
The Parent-Teachers’ Association 

of Ellington will be organized to
night with a meeting to be held In 
the Ellington Town Hall at 7:30 
o’clock. A ll parents of the school 
chUdren residing In Ellington have 
been invited to attend and Join ,this 
new organization. The teachers of 
the different schools In the town of 
Ellington have also bebn Invited to 
attend.

Father and Son Banquet
The boys’ clubs of the Union Con

gregational church have completed 
pTana, for a “Fath ;r apd Son Ban
quet” to -}e held at the church so
cial rooms on Friday evening, Feb
ruary 24th, at 6:15 p. m. The 
speaker of the evening will be an 
Indian Chief named. Isaac Grey- 
earth, who is making a tour of this 
section at the present time under 
the auspices of the Tolland County 
Y. M. C. A.

Go Down Memory Lane 
The members of the Mothers’

Club of the Union Congregational 
church went down “Memory Lane” 
last evening. When the roll call 
was taken each member recalled 
some outstanding incident In ber 
life. I t  proved a very novel affair 
and exceedingly Interesting. Mrs. 
Raymond Sohrumpf was chairman 
of the committee In charge. Mrs. 
George S. Brookes, soprano soloist, 
rendered vocal ^selections during 
the evening.

Lions Club Have Treat .
J. G. MacKecbnie and daughter 

Peggy entertained the Rockville 
Lions Club at their meeting at the 
Rock-ville House last evening. ’They 
presented) a program entitled “ Stc^ 
Forgetting” which was a mental 
demonstration. President Alfred 
Rosenberg presided at the meeting.

Elks’ Valentine Soolid
Rockville Lodge No. 1359, B. P. 

O. Elks, will hold a “Valentine So
cial”  on Friday evening at the Elks 
Home, comer of ..^ ington avenue 
and Prospect streetT" An interesting 
program ia being arranged for the 
evening including dtmcing. The 
music will be furnished by Kabrick’s 
orchestra. Past Exalted Ruler 
Michael J. Conway is chairman of 
the committee in chsurge.

Notes
George Groesch, matchmaker Of 

the C. D. K. Athletic C3ub, who 
was taken to the Hartford Hospital 
on Monday is reported as resting 
comfortably. He ia imder the care 
of Dr. E. H- Metcalf o f t})ls .

Luther A. White, Arthur;G. Bin- 
cent and C!Iyde A. Cordaten left 
yesterday morning for a trip to 
Florida. They are making the trip 
by auto and plan to be gone about 
three weeks.

Porter Blinn proprietor o r  the 
Hotel Barber Shop, 1s confined to 
his home with a severe attack of 
the grip.

A  public social will be held to

night In the social room of the 
Union Congregational church under 
the auspices of the Lincoln Oim- 
rades.

A  members’ supper was held last 
evening by Burpee Post, Woman’a 
Relief Corps in the G. A. R. baD, 
Memorial building. Mrs. Lydia 
Ashland waa chairman o f the com
mittee in charge. A  regular busi
ness meeting f^lowed at 8 o'clock 
in charge of Mrs. Bertha Sohlaf aa 
president.

The Rockville Eihblem Club hUd 
a “Members’ Valentine Social” at 
the Elks home on Wednesday af
ternoon. Bridge and whist was en
joyed followed by a social hour at 
wbibh refreshments were served. 
The committee in charge consisted 
of the following: Mrs. J. Ralph 
Morin, chairman; Mrs. Fred Llpp- 
man, Mrs. Maude Leonard, Mrs. 
William Lally, Mrs. Frank A. Mann, 
Mrs. D. J. McCarthy and Mrs. Clar
ence J. McCJartby.
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PhUadelpbla, Feb. 16.— (A P ) — 
iCommuiaUon o t  the lO-year j^riaon 
MBtenoes on t|ie four de-
fendantf in Honoluln’s aenaatlonal 
“honor a ln y ^ ”  coae was the re
sult, s a ^  M n. Thomas H. \Masiie, 
one o f the prineipals, o f a “deal" 
■he made with anthorltlea to leave 
the islahda and drop Uie prosecu
tion.

'Asorlblng her disoloiures to a de
sire to'vifidloate herself of asper- 
s l ^  she aald were oast on her by 
Hawaiian authorities when charges 
against four of her alleged attack 
era were dropped, Mrs. Massle said 
lost night'ahe left Honolulu only to 
save her. mother and l^usbahd from 
Jail.

The latter, Mrs. Granville For- 
teique and Ubutexiant Thomas H 
Maasle of the United SUtea Navy, 
were convicted with, two enlisted 
Navy men on dharges o f man 
■laughter in conneouon with the 
death of Joseph Kahahawai, one of 
five natives accused of assaulting 
her.

The Propoeltlon
On the day they were convicted, 

Mrs. Massle said, authorities made 
ber a proposition.

“They offered to commute the 
sentence to one year,” ahe said, “ i f  
I  would leava Hawaii Immediately. 
The offer was refused.' 'fhey im- 
medlatety offered to commute the 
sentences to one hour; This was 
accepted and soon we left Hawaii.'

Lieutenant Maaaie now is sta
tioned at the Philadelphia Navy 
Yard.

When the charges against the 
four natives were dropped, an offi 
d a l report said inveatiigation had 
failed to aubstantlate Mrs. Massie’s 
Identification of either Kahahawafnr 
the others as ber assailants. The re-

___ _____ ' riMt cioT»
emor Jtidd RW
neobsMijr/' iS S T  U m m U

________________wdliM invs been
qiUMilMd qulstly ud-ntttenntlenlly.”
; ^  M M rit ifild .abt ^  u M
CUr^oc Dr---------
ton ey  who .
oO*din9ndants,__  _____________
her’ sUtemsttts, upon r^eript df
w l^b , abs said, she WJU take " f ^  
thsr‘aet(on.'’

“U 'he dsellnes the coftfinnatlon.” 
■he a^ed , wlU maks a aute- 
m«nt of my own to vindicate my 
story of tbs attack.”

CHINESE-JAPANESE
CLASH n W N E N T

(Contlnoed From Page OtiO

der Chang, both before and since 
Chang was driven out ot Manchuria 
by the Japanese. (Chinese reports 
■aid hla allegiance to Chang has 
been unmoved by Japanese over;- 
tures.)

The Japanese confidently predict 
the Jehol campaign will last less 
than one month u ter it is definitely 
under way. Independent military 
authorities, however, predicts J a 
;nuch longer conflict . unless the 
Chinese are stampeded by the first 
heavy shocks.

Japan dedares ahe is not at war 
with China and describes the Jehol 
drive as merely a “policing”  opera
tion. Ita aim ia to bring Jehol un
der the control o f the Japanese- 
maintained gdvemment of Man- 
chukuo.

J " A'l ,?>c -4'

. ' I ' ;
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W m m y
CMrfn

-AtrN il

Coast 
coast bsti 
folk hava M B i  
lookout for ttta 
mlaaing from tha .j m w w w  
Minors ataamar A l i t f l i a ^  «<Ma81t 
dookad at HorfOlkv 
Nothing waa. known p n b l^  of. k ff  
diaappearanoa until y m  . . .  .  .

Tha'woman, ■wher r s f U t o n d ^  
Mrs. caiarlss Hidl, was aspwaatly 
between 46 and 80 yaars o T a to  60-
cordlng to Infonnatlon . t n .____
She boarded tho ataanaop AHa|liaiAy* 
Just before sbo'salted from BdaWn 
the afternoon of. February 4.

She was without bafsafo*. .and 
went Immediately to , her atatb- 
ro6m. '  I

In a conversation with »  mstd 
aboard' the vessel' she Is ' said [ t o  
have Intimated tkkt. she lptril64d 
to fake her own life and te. aaid'40 
havew ld  tha maid ahe had Inform
ed reiatlveB o f this intention In Is  
telegram which sho'Ood InsfrObtid 
was hot to be delivered until a ftlr  
the vessel had sailed. ’

Relatives o f tho woman aocord- 
Ing to information available" b64e 
were informed o f the occurrence 
and it was at their request that the 
radio message waa sent out last 
night requesting that Coast Guard 
atatlona keep a lookout for ’ tno 
b ^ y  in order that, in the event i t  
la found, It may be given ^>rdper 
burial. ' , ■

F m e u

McVEIGHNOTTOGO 
TO In f a n t r y  SCHOOL

W A K E  U P  Y O U R  
L IV E R  B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
"And You’ll Jump Out of . Bed b  

the MommA Rann* to Go
I f  yaa fetl Mar u S  niBk asd tba world. 

looks puak, don’t fWsUow n lot of lalta, 
nlnonl water, oil, lazatiTa candy or dwwias 
cnin and t]9 aet umb to maka you nddonly 
ewaat and buoyaat and full of aondiine.

For tbw  can't do'it. H mv onlyjBota tkt 
bowels and_a marc moi

Hartford, Feb. 16.— (A P )—Special 
orders assigning Captain James H. 
McVeigh Company G 169 th Infan
try,. South Manchester, to the In
fantry school at Fort^Bennlng, Oa., 
hal^ been rescinded. The secretary 
of. war directed First Lt. Elmer B. 
Watson, Company F, 169th Infantry, 
Hartford, to go to Fort Banning, 
Feb. 21, for attendance at the in
fantry school, until May 24.

Cajptaln McVeigh waa unable to 
attend the fanti^ achool or the as
signed dates, due to business rea
sons.

ncemeo know that 17m|Memtlmm 
pain and helps hm

wimout u^y scars. Ask your 
for the rea-yd-yeilow tube, 50c;.

___________________  w* doMB't cetet
tha causa. Tha raaaoD for your dowwwnA-out
CCtBac ia your IHar. I t  should pour out two 
pooada of liquid bOa iato your daily.

n  thla kfis ia not Sowins faaaly. yow  fo ^  
down’t  dlsirt. It  Just daeays la thq bowoli.

'̂ Oaa bloata up your atogiach. Tou huTo a 
thldc, bad taata sad your is fpuL
■Ua ofteB braaka out laalwalabN. Tour baM 
ftchM wad yoa fotl down and oat* Your whoio

I t t a k w M ^  food, old CARTER'S 
U T T LB  U V E R  F u l8  to fa t thoM two

banuMiy itnao TBCOcaoio orovevy ■nmimg
whw it  O O S M  to aaakias tha bOa Sow flatly.

But doat aak for llTtr pilla. Aak for C a r t^  
littia  U tst Fills. Look f w ^  namaCaitw't 
litU o Uvar FOla oa tho rod Ubol. R ^ t  > 
iubotitata.86eatallBta(at. O I8 S lC .ll.O o

Keep W atch  , fo r  :ihe 
“ F e v e r ish X o M ” '

I f  you are * * n «  doin i”  iBr .<i!iitp!l 
condition, if slufiKiib b o w d i htVo 
allowed ^ isonotts ta^mrlllBSx tb 
accumulate in ybnr yoh
are very Ib b le  to tm U xat 
“ feverish*^ colds.

Uzative Worm B i^ c r
wiU ward off ot lessen foifoe H^acks by 
t^ving relief from oonstlpatiOll.

M rs. E. W . Stephan o f 31 K en - 
benna Road, Dorcheater, B ia | i'., 
writes: —  **It was reconunandod 
to me by a relative who bad used 
h  for years, and I  b  turn most 
r in c e r ^  recommend to o ^  o f 
an for children, but also, ’sn  a 
laxative for advdts.**

Successfully used for It yaprs.

----- KEITH’S
A/e w / 955

Our Special 
S T E W A R T - W A R N E R ; ;

^'1

The New I49JH) Oopaioie 
Cabinet Is dlglitly dllfer- 
ent' la details from this 
deatgn;

The New Compact
■ ( r  ' '

■ , I '  w’ , • •' sAitj-u

■ If .,3

■» titri

: « 2 5 W

No mattn how-many Ludebs adcb^ -a f^ -a^ -
you amoker-*rii«y*re alwa^ Arid-dfo-miique
pleating. Beomse lAjdderlbye ! Is-iibiNiicê  ̂
diaiactm and inildi^ *:• * heax  ̂
distiacrive character of i£(e ' two f e a a c )n i i ^ a n d  
wofld’a finest tolMUxoe catdidly '  Mfldnrei —

A complete radlo-r-aad a real radior̂ -no Mg 
ger-thaU a pfot of .peanuts. Measures thcTxlO 
inobfo,-abd w ^ lte
surpitetoigly fine lastrumeat Just the saittn.

5 tube sirperheteradyne d ir^ t irill htlbg in 
d ca^  of statiims.wltlviSBleadld dear ’ tohe.
Ttmî  out-overtepplBg: atottons In a hair
breadth mi the. <ttal.'> ..............

doB^ and speaker In this com
pact c a l^ t, attractive, bifond to,dbU ,green leatherette. .Carries 
Ita oWn-aatimna wire. • ^t^plug it to.

■ ■ • ' ■ . X , .  ■■■■
' A i^tahb  f  or .

d ttei( A c  or
■ 'e lw re n t

\ ' ’’S

A beautiful, big console cabinet'that ‘ far 
classes any standard machine ever before offered - 
at such a price. , .  ̂ ; .'!.i

Superb tone quality-^high selectivity— ample- « 7 
power, combined with the . reliable pb^rmance 
that always goes with Stewart-Wamer.

A free trial at home will^prove this the greatest^; 
rsdio your money can buy!

. 1 .0. ' . .  - n I ■■

Special Club Terms:—
For as little as $1.00 a week you may obnirah 

new 1933 radio* with very slight additiimal^eo^- 
on our special dub terms npw open. ,

. . V . A ■ * ̂

. . . . . .

Zipper case with „

m

■ -■ ■ '-jj-.-.'-r V - k’. .' ■ '.si--:■
f  ' V ■ uyi- y-

-
■i.*

‘ • ''it ,, •
y ij'"- .» '

A-J ■4^,'
J-V,
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IniEN lIIO C K U PSE IS
Pined Dader Auto After 

Coffiskn. At Stratford; Dri- 
' yer of Odier Carla Held.

m TAK EVAN H U * 
PRESQITED TONIGHT

Many Pronwrat CitiMns Have 
Part In ̂ ow  Being Produced 
By the Lions Club.

Stratford, , Feb. 16.— (A P )—
StanseU 8.' lloore, 38, a truck 
drhm , from Easex, was fataUy 
hurt today by the upset o f his 
truck aitu  It had been struck, po- 
dce said, by a car driven by James 
F . Foran of Bridgeport;

Moore was pinned under the 
tnick and police called- from  ̂ the 
station two blocks away, released 
him. Death came just after Moore 
had been received at Bridgeport 
hospital.

Foran was held on a nanslaugh- 
ter ^ large pending an inqu- by 
Coroner Phelan. He was sUghUy 
hurt His bond was set at 31,000.

Moore was driving a truck of 
the Dauntless Shipyard, Inc., of 
Essex. He was driving through 
Broad street and had reached El 
street when Foran’s car, coining 

.downv Academy Hill struck the 
truck broadside.

Eissex, Conn., Feb. 16.— (AP) 
Stanzeil S. Moore who wr3 killed 

■"in a truck accident, at Stratford 
this moniing, was bound for New 

<Yei^ with furniture on his. truck. 
He was employed by the Dauntless 
Shlpjrard.

When he left here he was ac- 
■ comptmted by Foster Graves ■ but it 
was not known here>.at ■ the time 
word o f the accident was received 
whether the latter was on the 
truck.

• Moore leaves a widow and one 
child.

DETROIT RECOVERS 
F R O M M S C A R E

All Bat One Bank Reopens 
Bat Not For Heavy Cash 
B ^ r a w a l s .

Detroit, Feb. 16.— (A P )—Some of 
Detroit’s millions of “money in 
banks” becomes "money in pocket- 
books” today for the, first time since 
last Saturday noon.

Added. imeoun^ement ,to^ citizens 
hard p res i^  for cash because o f the 
eight day bank holiday proclaimed 
by (Sovemor William A. Comstock 
last Tuesday- came in the announce
ment that President Hoover would 
a4k O onjgr^; to enact e k ^ e n c y  
f^sliatib ir’vkkich' woWd relieve' the 
banking situation In Michigan.

Executives of Detroit banks said 
they received that assurance in tele
phone conversations- with the Presi
dent and Secretary o f the Treasury 
Ogden L. Mills during a conference 
here late yesterday.

An but one of Detroirs banks 
were reopening today, but i>ermit- 
ting only emergency withdirawals. 
The maximuin any depositor may 
withdraw until. the end o f the ex
traordinary “Holiday” next Tuesday 
is five per cent o f his balance.

Money On Hand
The aggregate thus made avail

able, however, is estimated at $25,- 
000,000 in Detroit alone. Many times 
that amount is on hand. The Detroit 
Federal Reserve bank has received 
340,000,000 in recent days from New 
York and C h lt^ o.

Many outstate banks were re- 
maihing closed, or opening on ly 'to 
furnish'chisu^e and perform siiklar 
servlcep without permitting with
drawn^, Scopes o f thpse'banks have 
heavy deposits in Detroit institu
tions :and they, like gny other de- 
poititors, can withdraw, only'five per 
cent

The Detroit bank remaining clos
ed todjiLy was Û te Union Guardian 
Trust' .'.Company, thej^Jnstitutiou 
whian- conefition precipitated- the 
d ra s^  action.

The legislation sopght, from Con
gress, and the State Legislature, is 
expe«t^  to p erm it^ p a n d ed  gov
ernment aid' in liquidattog slow as
sets: of-'baq^.

j i M i s n u B
IN AUTO AC(3DENT

(Oonttamed from Page One.)
ing the two Judges smashed into the 

'truck  wbenHdwards slowed down tb 
pick up a hitoh-hlker.y * ' v. ‘

The autonkbile'^^as. demolished 
as it d n ^  
o f the tlroc|^<

Judge' Hadden.was given emer
gency tfn&tihita,t s t the oin<k o f Dr. 
John J. hO & er at I^orth Htken^be- 
fpre he was transferr^ tb Grace 
hospital.

’ The W est Haven judge has been 
on the Town Court bench since 1927. 
prior to that year he served as 
prosecutor ^  four y e ^ .

Judge Dunn, a native o f this city 
the son of Detective Captain 

and Mrs. Thomas X; D iap. A  grad
uate o f the Georgetown law school, 
he was admitted to.the.bar in 1919 
after being<,iBscbar8^ from  the U. 
a. Army. Before being appointed to 
the bench Judge' Dtfim was asso
ciated in . law , practice with State 
Attorney Hoyt.

OLD DOBS
. Torringtbo, iSeb. 16.— (A P )—J. 

B. Barton,'76, form etiy engaged in 
the dry gbpds business here for a 
long period, (Ued today. He had 
been in poor health since underg-)- 
ifig a  serious .(meration tw o years 

His period o f residence here 
d nearly half ,|a eshtury. He 

a  native o f Gdiiten. His wid- 
a daughter afsd t iro  iteothars 
^va The fufitedl ^be hdd  

.with burial.In. Gosben.^ ..

“I'll Tedie Vanilla,”  is the topic o f 
the-musical comedy to be produced 
tonight and Friday imder the sppn- 
sorship ’o f. the Rockville Lions Club 
for the Rockville “Milk Fund” for 
the children 6f the community. Hot 
alone wHl this be a big producti^  
but there are many prominrat citi
zens taking part who never pre
sented themselves on the stage in 
this commimity before.

Indications are that there wlU bis 
a record attendsnee each evening. 
In fact several people have secured 
tickets for the two . performances. 
More fo r 'a  novelty than for reve
nue, the dress rehearsal was held 

afternoon for the children of 
the community who have been 
wanting to see the pr&entation.

The three act musical comedy is 
to be presented under the direction 
o f Miss Margmrct Latham, a profes
sional dlrector,'who has been spend
ing several weeks in Rockville di
recting-the rehearsals. Special scen
ery has been set up for the pre
sentation ' depicting' the symmer 
home of “Jim” HarmOT. One o f the 
novelties o f the presentation will be 
the concert tonight by the Peerless 
Orchestra o f Willlmantic and bn 
Friday evening by Ernie Rock and 
his Hotel Bond orchestra.

The caiSt of the production con 
sists o f the following: “Bob” War
ren, Herb Scheiner; Jim Harmon, 
Carlo Grcnevesl; Patricia Harmon, 
Mary Wendhlser; Betty Sampson, 
Gertrude White;- Mrs. • Harmon, 
Mra. Alice Coveney; Colonel -War
ren, Francis J. Prichard; Henry, 
Hector Blair; Vanilla, Gertrude 
Fuller.

The Men’s Chorus are to take an 
Important part in the presentation 
with Percy. L. Cooley as director. 
Those in the men’s chorus consist 
of the following: Stuart Neff, Nel
son Meade, Robert E. - Da-vies, 
George B. Thompson, Max J. 
Schmidt, Edward Dowdlng, Philip 
Mallia, Robert Wendhlser, Arthur 
Sebmalz, George Beyers, Earl 
Blinn, Rev. George S. Brookes, Law
rence Petschke,. Ralph Neff, William 
J. Austin, Francis Green, Leonard 
CMechowski, Paul Artz, BSred Plum
mer, Frands Carvey, (Darlton Wal- 
thers, <3arl Murphy, Roy Playton 
smd Russell Birch.

The Girls’ Chorus is also to take 
H prominent part with the foUowlng 
taking part in • the chorus:' Anna 
Gale, May Brace, Ruth Blinn, 
Velma Webb, Aylayne Brown, Rita 
St. Louis, Cecelia . Trapp, Pearl 
Cohen, Mary McCuster, Clara- De 
Carli, Hazel Finance, Gertrude 
Prokop, Faith Buckmistfer, Irene 
yyilfen, M^tyi Loalbo, Grace.-Booth-^ 
rpy4 iCWve SuMvan; Olgw W ezowic, 
Alice Dimlowi Rose Schanal, Alice 
Meacham, Amelia Lentocha, Betty 
Tromley, Helen Dudek, Helen 
Kynock, Myrtle Olschafskie, Stella 
Roavazino; Christine ’Tyler, Doro
thea McAdams and Barbara 
Theurer.

“The Floradora” Girls promise to 
be the-amusement of the evening 
with their grandma’s attire on.

Decfa^ She 
U i ^  Id u l T« Stte Her

mi. r.* rkhtn’a militant nennv-blddinff farmers burned Communist literature, unfurled the
A m e S ^ °  S  up n oofJ ^ T a  3 l S  for a neighbor’s chattels that ^ r e  mortgaged tor

i s T S r t  of the crowd saluting the flag after chasing Communists away. T ^ tw o  tractore in 
S S ^ U e S u id  wl^e b S S  f^ r ? c e n t s . ^ The Ohioans returned his goo^^ Walter Crozier, Haskins 
farmer, defeating another foreclosure.

They are Alex Giber, I. Tilden-, 
Jewett, JuUus Beer, Ernest Back- 
ofen, • William Gayton. Charles 
Leonard, Corbin K. Engiert, Ralph 
W ilcox, John Staudt, Walter Lanz, 
Howard Dlmock, Hilmar Krause, 
Sterling Cooley and Jkmes R.
Quinn.. .......

Vegetables for Admission 
The cSiarity Dance to be held at 

the Grange Hall in Vernon Center 
tonight will be a novel affair for 
gioney won't he used for admission. 
The committee has arranged for 
admission to be gained only by the 
presentation of produce, vegetables, 
etc., which can be used for the wel
fare- work in Rockville. A  request 
has been made that potatoes, canned 
goods and produce offered and t ^ t  
those sMking admissiM not bring 
too much cabbage. This is the 
first time that such a dance has 
beer conducted in Rockville.

New Association Forming 
The Parent-Teachers’ Association 

of Ellington will be organized to
night with a meeting to be held in 
the EJllington Town HsJl at 7:30 
o’clock. All parents o f the school 
children residing in Ellington have 
been invited to attend and join ,this 
new organization. The teachers of 
the different schools in the town of 
Ellington have also been Invited to 
attend.

Father and Son. Banquet 
The boys’ clubs of the Union Con

gregational church have completed 
plhnsi for a “Path ;r a»d Son Ban
quet” to he held at the church so
cial rooms on Friday evening, Feb
ruary 24th, at 6 :i5  p. m. The 
speaker of the evening will he an 
Indian Chief named. Isaac Grey- 
earth, who is making a tour of this 
section at the present time imder 
the auspices o f the Tolland Ckiunty 
Y. M. C. A.

Go Down Memory Lane 
The members of the Mothers

Club of the Union Congregational 
church went down “Memory Lane” 
last evening. When . the roll call 
was taken each member recalled 
some outstanding incident in her 
life. It proved a very novel affair 
and exceedingly interesting. Mrs. 
Raymond Schnimpf was chairman 
o f the committee in charge. Mrs. 
Ckorge S. Brookes, soprano soloist, 
rendered vocal selections during 
the evening.

Lions Club Have Treat .
J. G. MacKechnie and daughter 

Peggy entertained the Rockville 
Lions (3ub at their meeting at the 
Rockville House last evening. They 
presented^ a program entitled “ Stop 
Forgetting” which was a mental 
demonstration. President Alfred 
Rosenberg presided at the meeting.

Elks' Valentine Social
Rockville Lodge No. 1359, B. P. 

O. Elks, will hold a “Valentine So- 
cieil”  on Friday evening at the Ellks 
Home, com er of rahngton avenue 
and Prospect streetT" An interesting 
program is being arranged for the 
evening including dancing. The 
music wUl be furnished by Kabrick’s 
orchestra. Past Exalted Ruler 
Michael J. Conway is chairman of 
the committee in chsurge.

Notes
George Groesch, matchmaker Of 

the C. D. K. Athletic Qub, who 
was taken to the Hartford Hospital 
on Monday is reported as resting 
comfortably. He is under the caxe 
o f Dr. E. H: M etcalf o f tjils 
, Luther A- White, Arthur G. Bin 
cent and Clyde A. Cjordsten left 
yesterday morning for a trip to 
Florida. They are making the trip 
by auto, and plan to be gone about 
three wheks. '

Porter Blinn proprietor or. the 
Hotel Barber Shop, is confined to 
his home with a severe attack of 
the grip.

A  public social -will he . held to

night in the social room of the 
Union Congregational church under
the auspices o f the Lincoln Com
rades.

A  members’ supper was held last 
evening by B u r j^  Post, Woman’s 
Relief Corps in the G. A. R. baO, 
Memorial building. Mrs. Lydia 
Ashland was chairman o f the com- 
niittee in charge. A  regular busi
ness meeting followed at 8 o'clock 
in charge of Mrs. Bertha Sohlaf aa 
president

The Rockville Emblem Club hhld 
a “Members’ Valentine Social” at 
the Elks hdme on Wednesday af
ternoon. Bridge and whist was en
joyed followed by a social hour at 
which refreshments were served. 
The committee in charge consisted 
o f the following: Mrs. J. Ralph 
Morin, chairman; Mrs. Fred Lipp- 
man, Mrs. Maude Leonard, Mrs. 
William Lally, Mrs. Frank A. Mann, 
Mrs. D. J. McCarthy and Mrs. Clar
ence J. Mc(3arthy.

McVEIGHNOTTOGO
TO Infantry school!

Philadel}>hi&, Feb. 16.— (-AP) — 
Commutawh o f the iD-year prison 

imposed on the fbur de
fendants in Honolulu’s sensational 
“honor sisj^ng”  case was the re
su lt says lirs.T h om as H. yMassie. 
one o f the principals, o f a “deal”  
she made with aqthortties to leave 
the ialahds and drop ^ e  prosecu
tion. .

Ascriifing her discloswes to a de
sire to- vindicate herself of asper
sions she said were cast on her by 
Hawaiian authorities when chargees 
against four o f her tUeged attack
ers were dropped, Mrs. Massle said 
last night she left Honolulu only to 
save her mother and husband from 
jail.

The latter, Mrs. Granville For- 
tesque and Lieutenant Thomas H. 
Massie o f the United States Navy, 
were con-vlcted writh two enlist^  
Navy mien on charges o f man
slaughter in connection with the 
death o f Joseph Kahahawai, one of 
five natives accused o f assaulting 
her.

The Proposition
On the day they were convicted, 

Mrs. Meussie said, authorities made 
her a proposition.

“They offered to commute the 
sentence to one year,” she said, “if 
I would leave^ Hawaii immediately. 
The offer was refused. ' Tliey im
mediately offered to commute the 
sentences to one hoiu::' This was 
accepted and soon we left Hawaii.

Lieutenant Massie now is sta
tioned at the Philadelphia Navy 
Yard.

When the charges against the 
four natives were dropped, an offi
cial report said investigation had 
failed to substantiate Mrs. Massie’s 
identification o f either Kahahawai or 
the others as her assailants. The re-

aobmittod. 
wdhU bmm bea

qoM M i qolatiy t a d  automatical^. ̂  
libB. aaid ate has adeed

G t a S e T D ! ^ .  nbtte ta d c ^  at-

rfrdi’fnmhinH fo r omtflramtiQB o f 
her ■ atatemwita. upon o f
whkh, she said, she w|ll take fur- 
ther;;act|on.’ '

"U 'he declines the confirmation,' 
she added, T  will make a  state
ment of my own ■ to vindteate my 
story o f the attack.”

CIIINESE-JAPANESE
CLASH nUflNENT

(CoDtianed From Page O r«

der Chang, both before and since 
Chang was driven out o f Manenuria 
by the Japanese. (C h in ^  reports 
said his allegiance to Chang has 
been unmoved by Japanese over
tures.)

The Japanese confidently predict 
the Jehol campaig^n will last less 
than one month after it is definitely 
under way. Independent military 
authorities, however, predicted a 
much longer conflict . unless the 
Chinese are stampeded by the first 
heavy shocks.

Japan declares she is not at war 
with China and describes the Jehol 
drive as merely a “policing”  opera
tion. Its aim is to bring Jehol un
der the control o f the Japanese- 
maintained government o f Man- 
chukuo.

StieilHier Dedia'

. Nmfpifc, \
OoMt Gom d ’ tte  V 
coast MtwwB Bnatoa , 
folk havo te te  •
lookout fo r  tte  body o f « j« n a » ^  
miawiiig ficom tte  M ordw iiti and- 
Ifln on  stoam w ADegbany 
docked at Norfolk 6. ,
Nothing was kaowB o f b ^
disai^earanco until yestsrdby.

The woman, whor roflstorod^M  
Mrs. Charles Hall, was apparmitiy 
between and SO years o f ago ^  
cordixuT to InfoMMitloii EvolteDtO.
She boarded the steamm AUag^iady- 
just before she'sailed from  Bostdn 
the afternoon of. February 4.

She was without bsOFage' and 
went im m ediate to her statfe- 
ro6m. " I

In a conversation with a  maid 
aboard'the vessel she la said to 
have intimated tte t . she iptefided 
to take her own life and is. said -to 
have told the maid she had inform
ed relatives o f this intention in Tla 
telegram which she’ nad InstructW 
was Aot to he delivered until afttr 
the vessel had sailed. , ^

Relatives o f the woman accord
ing to information available ' hero 
were informed o f the occurrence • 
and it was at their request that the 
radio message was sent out last 
night requesting -that Coast Guard 
Stations keep a lookout for ’ the 
body in order that, in the event 
is found, it may be ^ven ^rpper 
burial.

Hartford, Feb. 16.— (A P )—Special 
orders assigning Captain James H. 
MclTeigh (Company G 169th Infan- 
tiy. South Manchester, to the in
fantry school at Port'Banning, Ga.. 
h a ^  been rescinded. 1110 secretary 
o f . war directed First Lt. Elmer E. 
Wateon, Company F, 169th Infantry, 
Hartford, to go to Port Banning, 
Fe.b. 21, for attendance at the in
fantry school, until May 24.

Captain McVeigh was unable to 
attend the fanti^ school or the as
signed dates, due to business rea
sons.

[Hremen luum  that 
stops agonizing pain and he^s h w  
w i^ u t  ugly scars. Ask your druggist 
for the r^apd-yeliow  tube, 50ci

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

W m iO U T  U U M E l
And You’D Jump Qnt of Bed b  

the Morning Rarin* to Go
U you led mm anS wnk u^^the w < ^ , 

looks punk, don’t  swallow a lot ot lalta. 
mineral watar, oil. lasatiTe candy or 
cum and expect titan to make you suddenly 
sweet and buoyant and full of sunahine.

For they can’t  do'it. They only inove the 
howeia and a mere movement docsn t  set -at. 
tise cause. ’The reason for your down-ai»d-out 
(eeHns to your liver. I t  aaould pour out two 
pouDda of Uqnid bOe into your bowds daily.

If this b&e ia not llowine fredy, y o u  W  
doesn’t  diseat. It just decays in th«t bowds. 

vGaa bloats up your atoipa^ You bavs a 
t h i^  bad taito and your braatt is fpnL 
- ..................... ■  out inblemlahea. Your lie#-*skin oftan breaks om,  u, —  17-?”

aehca and you feel down and out. Your whola 
systam is potaoned.

It  those sood, old CARTER’S
U T T L E  LIVER PILLS to set them two 

'.ponnda of bile flowiim freely and mato  you 
M  "UD and up." Tnsy contain w onder^ 
harmlas^ gcntls vesrtwMo e x » e ^  a in a i^  
when it  cornea to wiakins tha Ule flow fredy.

But doo’taakforUvwpnUL Ask f o r g e s
Uttia l iv w  Pllla. Look for the naro C a rtes  
UtUe U v a  Pilla on tte
iubatitate.S6eataUstoree.

•I
T i-

♦ f'.

■ft-*

Keep W atch  .for the 
“ Fevorish Cold”  ‘

• • — .......i • }.■
If you are dojro  ̂or .out pl
condition, if boweli have
eJlowed îsonotia to^yttieâ  to 
accumulate in 'ydur system, you 
are very liable to s i ^  
“feverish** colds.

L axa tive  W orm  E x ^ c r
will wardoff 01 lesseii tidse g|iacks by 
pving relief from coostiiwtibh,
Mrs. E. W . Stephan of 31 Kra- 
bermn Road, Dorchester j ̂ a jb ., 
writes: — “It was recomineiided 
to me by a rdative wbo had used 
it for years, and I b  turn most 
dneerely recommend ftp of 
all for children, but aid). ^  a 
laxative for adtdts.’*

Snccessfaily used for l i  yeprs.
■- •fJ

KEITH’S
/ P 5 J

‘■'it:

-̂1.U,\

Our Special 
STEWART

A beautiful big console (Cabinet ̂ that far ou^ -” *-
classes any standard machine ever before piiered 
at such a price. _  - f ; v v j

Superb tone quality-^high selectivity—  ample' * 
pow erT combined wjth the reliable performance 
that always goes with Stewart-Wamer.

A free trial at hoine wilh-prove this the, greatest - . 
rsidio y.our money can buy! _____________ .

The New 349.50 Console 
C ^ inet is sllglitfy miler-* 
rat' la details' from this 
design; > .

Special Club Terms:—
For as UtUe as $L00 a week you may (rt«i,an 

new 1933 radio* with very slight additional .cost 
on our special club terms now open.

New CompoLt
RADIO ‘ "

No la a ^  how many m
:you: •mbke -̂dbiey’re «lwaj« Ahd tlm-umique diat
p l d i d ^  B e c a t^  Im cldim  ; i8;to4>aitod^w han.d^
ch a is ia ^  a & d to ^ ib to s . .  b a ^ ^
d is tin c tiv e  ch a ra cte r  o f  tRe tw o  r e a s q n t^  C R a iJ b ter a n d
wodd’s finest tobaixoflcarefidly ' Mfidnesa?-"Liaddas‘;F l^^

A- complete radio-; -a id  a real radiO;;-no'big- 
ger-tbah a pint o f peanuts. Meamire# S^7xl0 .  ' /> 'A
ladhws,-acBd we^ha only a le w  pounds.; But a C : • I  I I I
siuprisihriy film instruw

6 t o te  toperhatewdyne cltoutt vrtll-bring in • *
. doi^ims'of stations w ito's^epdld.’ -dear -''tohe.
Timas-but ̂ overUqaplng stations'In a hair
breadth cm the ..............

ibdmfSs^all'̂ c  ̂ speaker in this com-
.pai^ feahtoet, Mtraettve, leatherette. Carries
 ̂Ita oWn^aatraaa w iro .' ■ JustijAug it  to*

'ecaiuse'It’s top^tod"
‘ :<f -V
'■rrr‘’ 'r̂ r- Ti k * •*>*

v;;.*
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19 Bhmn Street South ManchwUr, Conn. 
THOMAS PBRCrOSON 
V Oraeral Uaaaser.

FauttSeS October 1,
PuBltobcd Brery JSvenliio Sunday* and Holidaya Bntered at the 

Pott. Office at South Manch^er. 
Cona., at Second Clast MallStattea SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On* Tear, by dial’ .....................iM ?
Per Keatli. by matt ................... f  -Jo

le ooplttsinsiivtred, one year .$».00
m em ber  o p  THE ASSOCIATED 

^RSSS
The Aaioclated Pres* Is ezelutively 

entitled to the use for repnbUcatlon 
of all newt ditpatebes credited to it 
or not otherwise credited In this 

jrPaper and also the local news pub
lished. herein.All rlffhts of republlcatlon Of 
special dispatches herein are also re- 
ser cd. ________________ ‘

Publisher’s Representative; The

aucccaaful adxolniatratitiii ot 'that' 
Community. The municipally cfmiad 
wa^enrorka of HartfOrdi operated at 
iWinmmiwiiy lower coata* provide a 
whining example of the opposite 
pe^idy. Innumerable instances could 
be cited, some of them in our owd 
state, wbich would show, quite con
clusively,. that it is steer ieeldcss 
wastefulness when a  eonuni^ty 
fails to control its own water sup
ply. If the problem in hand; were 
merely the question of buyliv th° 
water company it would be simple— 
a mere matter of price and financ
ing, both of which should be reas
onably easy to arrange, even In 
these times; because the purchase 
of the water system, at any fair 
valuation,'Would be a self liqul‘ 
dating enterprise if there is ^ ch  a 
thing in the world. , It is doubtful 
if there is any record, anywhere in 
the Eastern country, of a municipal-

juT iw X ttJw * tetow  Aa«^^^ owned waterworks that did not
York. Cblotso. Dttroit and Bovton.

Full tervice ctlent of N B A Ser
vice. IBC. ^Membtr Audit Bureau , of Circula
tions.

Tb* Herald Printlhc Company 
al

I amortize itself in the course of 
relatively few years. The project 
would be "bankable” if any conceiv- 

I  able project were.
But the committee report is very 

[right when it points out that the

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16.

,.Xna.
attulnet no flnancial fespuasibllity 
for typosrraphloal tnor* appearinff In . advertistmen** In the Manchester I proposal to purchase as well the sys-
Evenina Herald. ____| qj south Manchester Sani

tary and Sewer District complicates 
the situation. It might have gone 

ASSASSINATION [further and said that, unless the
Whether the frantic act of the proposals are segfregated and 

foreigner Zangara at Miami last regarded as distinct and unrelated 
night by which the life of President- 1 enterprises It might be ve*y far in- 

T-elect Roosevelt was imperiled, I wisdom for the town to
Mayor Cermak of Chicago grievous- pu^gue the matter further, 
ly wounded and four other persons gge, frankly, no valid rea-

*injured was the consequence of the tying in these two sepiurate
assassin’s oym evil breedings or Uhings.
even more knister things it is too water company’s position is in
early, at this hour of writing, even ^  gjgut. it  has been in valid oper- 
to. conjecture.

Among nuuly scores, of millions of 
people ^ere must be. Of course, 
many perverted minds capable of 
conceiving such a crime out o f sheer 
egotistical vain-f lory—twisted men- 
talitiss to which the reward of 
ppntwg in the spot-light of world at
tention as a Wng-killer, as a  leading 
figure in a rtupendous tragedy.

ation for many years. Its title is 
dear to everything it proposes tb 
sell. It owns valuable properties 
and valuable rifkts. If Mandiester 
should buy those rights and proper
ties it would get something as good 
as the money It spent — perhaps 
better.

If it should buy the sewers it

fg ^ tla s  for Obmteetieut worimi of 
the dopy-^t ty]^ to.imitate fads' 
and fiaciM;ef Wimapesti’ WBPtty aa’i I 
o f the htttter*aa(l*«ic ftek^mables |
of Palm Beach and Southam^ton.- 

Because fly casting is .the occa
sional diversion of "the Park avenue j 
set," acecffdtng to Commlssioset 
Thomas JH. -Beck, it is fitting that I 
Ooimecticut’s game commission 
should spend the people’s xmmey on 
preserved waters and a dub house | 
for such 6t the state’s social i 
aspirants, as, he assumes, will hasten J 
to take up angling because B. I 
Tappan -Fairchild o f Qreenwidi has 
discovered that she can hit the | 
water,with a "silver doctor."

have suqiected for some time 
that'M r. Beck, in podtkm of 
h e ^  of the State Fish and Gamej 
CJonunission, was rather badly mis
cast But how badly we hadn’t the 
least idea until this bit of crass and 
blatant snobbery issuied from his j 
office.

If Mr. Beck imagines that the | 
thousands.of sportsmen and sports
women o f Connecticut who annually I 
pay their license fees for fish and 
game propagation are going to su^ 
mit to seeing the commi^on^s funds 
spent on servile flattery of a hand-1 
ful of rich wohien ot in the estalflish- 
ment of a “society" iriscatorial cult 
of their Imitators our guess is that I 
he will ftoA himsdf vastty mistakdi.

When the hard earned dtollars of 
mill hands and farmer boys come to 
be devoted in any part to providing 
exdastve reereitUan for the "New | 
York WomenV Fly Casting Qub,” 
the Junior League and the enthud- 
astic Miss Ethd Spears It is high I 
time for Governor Cross to duq^e 
the identity of the Ward McAlUstw l 
of the State Board of Fisheries and] 
Game.

Then’s Alwib's the Didribalfon
W A T K I N S  B R O t | r E | | ; i

B S T A B L ISH eD  58 T B A I^

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK
F l i o o e : « l l ^ 5 i ^  

R esidenee 7494
S o b ^  K . A odefson  
{•'niieral D ireetor

M irtO F  f f i n t s

V E I ^  BAYS MANY 
^Whflq,^tb3'autopoMtet is cemsid- 

\n\»t iHwsd car vaatUatiaD engin- 
r s  asB'CditfBuing to ventilate 

^vaxtoUs "iihlta-B< the engine rnd 
' ' QiiBd a number o f crisak'
[case venttiatii«‘ sy**®®» 
used wttb v a x j^  .rcMlts and every 
(Mr has (1M ^ a a ie  ed it in the 

[ gasoBne cap so tha^tte fuel in the 
[tank esn be at atmpspteric  prea- 
;8ure.

Tipuble With the valve mechanism 1 o f a certain motor fevealed the fSet 
that the rusting was due, not to 

i lack at lu b iid ^  but . to water 
which condensed inside the covvr.I Bdhg on top of the motor this cover 
was subjected to heating and cbill- 
iag. B f drlUh^ a few holes, la the 
cover A sufficient vent was provided I  to allow the moisture to escape.

Much dutch trouble bas been 
, traced to Idek o f vents in the clutch 
boudng. Without some means -of 
chaddiig the ^uteb plates’ suction 

I d l  is apt to draw s t r e e t  tb ro i^  
i from tha motor.

process is morb'praetlcaf wmrnome 
can  than with othsra.

Carburetors in vdvN L tte use of 
a  depresning alr\ valve cm  be 
regulated fkom the choke. ' to  a 
certain dMItee; T te diMfe toiitrol 
doses this depresw* Mr valve and 
r^nletcs its potitm . On 
gtiOe if the valve is partly c t o ^  
with the dioke ft is steadML. By 
aflmlnAtiqg tte  fluttering WtiOD -if 
the vdve tte  mfztnin M more ac- 

^curat^ metered for the demaote 
o f the momikit.

Much idngfng on imgrades is due, 
not to i^ark or to f^ 'detonation , 
but to a lean mixture. By paUtog 
the choke eontrd half way out, or 
thereabouts, the lufxture can be 
bettor balanced. It is not recom
mended that this plan be tried with 
downdraft carburetors.

w ^ d  be Cheaply bought at the cost mlRht be buying a lawsuit or a th ^ - 
of life Itself. It may be that this I » n d  of them, and nothing else. We 
creature Zangara Is. one o f these.

^8ut It may also be that there Is 
eomethlng to the theory o f tte Chi
cago police that it was not Mr.

Bright be buying a horse and findii^ 
that it had died during the transac- 

[tion.
Before the town of Manchester

ttoosevdt but Mayor Cermak who I pays any such sum as 6268,237 for 
wss the real object of the attack, the pbyrical property and r^bts of 
The racketeos and crliiiinal gang^ jthe sewer district, or one dodar. It 
sters of his city do not like Cermak.' wottfd be wise to discover beyond 
No puritan, be Is cllsposed to deny peradventure whether the sewer dis- 
to tte hfi^lvnie the right to ride trict bas anything to selL We do 
Chicago and Is generally, created | not assert that it h u  not, liut wa re- 
with ĝ****”P the jnobs in  a-practi-|gard-it as Mtienie^y: doubff^. The 
cal way with the practical weapons j least that should be done, Ih dasS it 
of experience and courage. Doubt
less there are many of the worst 
people of Chicago who would be glad 
to witness^ls funeral.

is seriously proposed to boy tte  sew
ers, would be to have the status of 
the South Manchester Sanitary and 
Sewer District, its title to properties 

That th^muddled egotist Zangara I for ihany years dedicated to publie 
may have been the tool o f such an service and its right to impose 
element is not only possible; it is charges for the use of the sewers 
reasonable to surmise that he may definitely established by a ^mpetent 
have been in contact with them. The court In A friendly suiti That funny 
news dispatches tell o f the a s^ sin 's  juttle bill passed by the Legislature 
having lost money recently in tha j ̂  couple of years ago decreeing the 
Florida dog races. Chicago racket- [right to impose charges might not̂  
eers are known to be extensively possibly, stand the., test. The very 
miked up with the dog racing busl- ownership of the sewer lllpes might, 
ness down there. If Zangara were | conceivably, be found to have lapsed 
a hanger-on of the dog tracks it Is | g, long time ago. At all events a 
easily conceivable that he may have sifni approaching three hundred 
been picked as a likely tool for any thousand dollars is altogettef toor 
violent deed. He may, perhaps, Lnuch for a nearly busted town to 
have teen "ribbed up" by this crev/ Lgy a  pig in a poke. Let us'at 
of gambler-crooks to get rid of Cer- least .find out whether the pig is 
mak.  ̂ alive.

That the life of the incoming Pres- ^he way this thing resolves tt- 
IdMit of the nation would be im- self in our mind, there are two pro- 
periled would not be likely to figure Lpsals. One, a cleancut business 
importantly with such ptepl®- Thetr I proposition whereby the town of 
invincible (lallousness would be dis- U ^ cbester stands to do itsd f some 
turbed as little by the fate of s  good as well as to relieve: CSiensy 
President as by that of the stupid, brothers of the burden of caliytog 
twisted creature they were using. properties hafdly akin to thslr man 

This is all speculation, more or jufacturing business. The otter, 
less Idle. But It would not be alto- proposal to reimburse Cheney Brotb- 
gether surprising If something like It ers for a benefaction they made to 
were to be disclosed. the community many years ago; out

Meantime the nation can only be L f sheer good feeling and publie 
devoutly thankful that Mr. Roose^ spirit to be stire, but n benefaction 
velt escaped unscathed. Words are Lone the less—and not a business 
inadequate to express the gratitude plant, not a thing that can be sold 
felt that the country was spartil a as a business plant like a water 
crowning misfortune. [ works.

We said the question Is a dtUcate 
WATER AND SEWERS lone. It Is. We hate like the mis- 

Man^ester is faced by a weighty chief to, hint that in buyiiig the 
problem in the projected purchase sewer systom the town may be get- 
of the South Manchester Water ting stuck for every dollar It puts 
Compsmy and the South Manchester [into It, because we know full wen 
Sanitary and Sewer District from [ there is no member of the Cheney 
Cheney Brothers. It is, by the same concern who would seek to stick tb* 
token, a delicate one. town. We don’t, hciWtver, believe

The report of the special commit- that those sewers are a good buy 
tee of tte Chamber o f Commerce, or anjrwtere near a good buy. Be
mad* to that body*! director*, which fore we do buy them, at any price, 
wae printed in The Herald yester- let’s find out.
day, appears to lu to be a care- — -------
fully ctmsldered, fairly d ie te d  in H  DE^toiE SNOBBERY 
document, which excepting in one w e now have the true inwardnesa 
particular aright weU serve as a L f that extraordinary proceeding of 
guide in further consideration of the the Connecticut State Board o f Flsn- 
subject by the Selectmen and by the jeries and Gojas -in leasing a three 
townspeople. [mile stretch of the Branford lUver,

The committee was fortunate and [stocking it. with tibut and opcnini' 
well advised in Its selection of con- it to tte  use, exelusiveiy, of women 
Crete eXamifiee of private and publie anglers. T te  puMcity release ten : 
ownerahip of water, works. Tte but by theiState Board and printed 
extent to -which the city of Bridge-[yesterday m this newspaper was ad- 
port has paid through .the nose for (dressed tOL."SOCtety Editors" and tte 
its failure, many years ago, to take iurttcle itself was the frankest hiiH 
over the propertie s 'o f the Bridge- of a dedanition o f the State Board’s 

^   ̂ port E^drauUc Company has alw a^ [purpose to provide,' at the expense 
hew a handicap, to the growth and [the licensed sportsmen of the state,

IN N E ^ Y O R K
Don’t Yen Renaembrirt

New York, Feb. 16-—When they 
clamped the doors on the Rialto 
Theater, which adjoins “ the cross
roads of the* world,” old-timers be
gan to baric back to the time when 
♦big was Haaimerstein’s Victoria.

Other oldsters scratched their 
heads and recalled the time when 
R ^  stepped into the Broauw^y 
picture through his success 
managemeni o f a theater which ac
tually seated 2000 persons—, im c- 
giner

’Thb first remlniscers remember
ed tbat the hey-day at the original 
Hammenitein house Viraa assoriated
with a bar in the ^^^Imter. Then 
1 here, were fourte^>kSt% of the best 
vaudeville for fifty cento. The Vic
toria was a ke^m oslcri spot as well 
and the theater was then sufficient
ly prosperous to support a couple of 
other Hammerstein houses and pay 
off such songbirds as Tetrazrinl, 
Mary Garden and Melba.

Paramount took the house about 
ten years ago, and Paranunmi- Pub- 
Hx went Into receivership The 
R|alto shut down and the fate of the. 
CMterion, something of a ebowroom 
fbr Paramotmt’s'ace films, Is uncer
tain.

Plenty of'W oee
The Broadway wise gents will tril 

you that receivership or no receiver
ship, there are not ̂ enough good pic
tures conring out to feed the hui^uy 
film bouses of the big street. Runs 
are shorter and competition weekly 
grows keener. A t least three com  ̂
panies ara trying to get;faaes prices 
from the new Boxy Music Hall and 
the old Roxy, failing back largely 
on Inde^dcnt producers, has suf
ficient troubles to turn any head 
white.

The tale goes thav just the other 
week an Independent firm slai^ied 
a 15000 weekly price On afi ord in a l 
run {deture. Tha gat« receipts wteh 
netted, couldn’t p ^  tte  cost of tte 
film—to aay nothing .pfy the orches
tra, stoge show anî  'dvsriliad.

Too Much Cut
Which recalls the predicticn of a 

theatrical extert that shows, staged 
in tte elaborate modem maimer, 
could not be produced at tha emrent 
cut prices- It was aU right, said my 
informer, for a play to cut to a |2 
top aftet* a month I or so o f opera
tion; but to open on 'ttet basis would 
be something else agttin.

Cheaper grade productions or at 
least $8 or 64 per seat over u period 
of several weeks iire alternatives .to 
recited by the  ̂ more pessimistic 
prophets.

Entertaining Ctedty 
Meanwhile the recent incorporfl- 

tipn of tte Actors’ Dinner Club adds 
a sigh to tte  many , already caused 
by topical concUtions. Tbli. very 
business-like procedure indlcatei 
that the Important stage perspii- 
ages operating this charitaMejenter- 
prlee place an Indefinite-time upon 
relief; they imply a far-off future 
for general employment of playem 
in general.

Their own career has been spot
ty, thanks to uncertain leases. B*- 
glnifing in a Broadway baeement, 
with .Selena Riutol, Beesl* Beatty, 
Rachri Crothera and otiter stage 
figures in charge, they m n  forced 
to move by tte  rental o f their qual^ 
tors; took harbor In Forty-second 
street and seem to have found a 
permanent home , in tte old Great 
Northern Hotel in 67th street.

This, by the way, is one spot T 
would advise visitors to peep in od. 
A* 61 per chance to sit down and 
ea- weD, the visitor is certain of tbil̂

Sresence of many Broadway cele* 
rities. At the same time 50 centa 

of each dollar spimt goes to feed 
some jobless thnqiian.

Beer and tte Wendels 
- And I am told that tte proposed 
Broadway beer garden, with seating 
capacity' for 500 persons, would be 
on the projierty.of the Wendels, who 
were so conserva^vely prdjfet thn  ̂
they even used old-fashioniM heavy 
lace eortains and b lu e^ ored  tfiihds.

GILBEj^T SWAN.

H ea lth  a n d  D iet ̂ J. . -

A d v ic e
Uf Dr. Frank MeOey

STRAIN ON KIDNBY8 LE86EN- 
RD BY BlOBT M EnNCl

e c o n o m ic  o o n f e b e n o b
AWAITS DEBT PARLEYS

The dietetic treatment for berth 
the acute and chronic fonna of 
nephritis la. similar. While the 
acute form disappears quiefcfy un
der tte  proper treatment, the 
dmmic fo iw  is a  very aerioo:> dis
order and requires prrioagi ’  treat
ment with diet and other hygienic 
meaaorea in order co corre .': 
faulty mctabollam and the toxic 
poisoning which are present. In the 
acute form the dieting period 
is Gonqwrativdy short and it is 
pooaitfle to leave protelp out of 
the (Bet for a time, but the 
ebronle form requires e^eb a long 
(Betifig period chat it is necessary 
to give, the paBottt a reasonable 
amount of protein in his dirt in 
order to make up for tfae lose of 
albumen.

A satisfactory, treatmmit in 
most cases is to use a tomato juice 
or orange juice faist for about 
tea dayA If an analysis o f the 
kidney excretion at thv erd of that 
time shows a, decided Improve 
ment, the. fast may be broken with 
a non-starchy and non-protein 
(Bet lasting tor tbreg or four-weeks 
ahd then protein added in the 
form of ^ g s  and the most'earily 
(%estible meats, using perhaps one 
egg daily, and about four ounc* of 
meat protelp, having analyses 
made every two or three weeks to 
see if tte trouble is returning or 
ndt fibould the initial fast not 
correct tte  trouMe, It is often ad
visable to use a i^ k  diet for one 
or two mernths, limiting tte  
amount of milk to two or three 
quarts daily. It is best to use a 
glass o f milk every hour during 
the.day, eac'i glass bring preceded 
by a  few drote lemon juice 
whidi liripe to  stimulate tha gas- 
trie iiecretiona.

Strenuous work must be avoid
ed but a certain amount o f physi
cal exercise should be takte in 
the fdnhv Of coUsthenie <«^rfdaee 
and walking. It la important to 
keep up a good skbi eUmlnation to 
relieve the kidneys of some ot 
their burden. Several shower or 
sp m ^  baths should be taken each 
day to keep the pores r ' the 
akui cleansed. CoM shew >rs; may 
be used If the akl:i wiB react 
with a warm glow. It la beat to 
use at least one. enema daily as 
long as any albumen hyaline 
casta are. present in the analyses.

The kldnsys must be fumisbri 
with a plentiful supply ot water 
and t o i^  amounts may be bale
en fre^ently during the day and 
even at night if tte  patient 
awaiw. In mpst .casea,! havs-flot 
toimd ii Mcaaiaty to limit tbq 
amouBt'M ntotar,'B» fflany doetonr 
do. aiaea T  M isve it IS important 
to wash out tte tamo substances 
which are Irritating the IddnsyA

Even after repoveiy r taken 
place, tecsbould be very carefri 
of his diet and tqigiente Erifite 
for a long time afterward. Al
cohol, tobacco, condiments and all 
highly seasoned foods should te 
avoided and the amount of sal̂  
used should be very small or it 
may be avoided entirely.

It is brtter if one with tte 
chronic form. Of̂ this diseasa ityeo 
in a warm the ridn
activity iHll te  greater. Par
tially cured patients, may live for 
ten or tw e n ty ye$t$ >afto; tte 
disease Is dls(»vir6d they are 
careful; however, a Oomplete eure 

,1s usuaBy ‘posSilfle if the patient 
follows these instructions 
then WtSitag to UVO Aif 
ous life with, a o a w fi^  ret . 
diet and pn^eily twianced hhbits 
of living* I t  is inqiortttrt'to 
m em bifflliat itil o f the eliminative 
channeio most ba kept frtely 
In order to relieve asi much as 
slble the burden on the kidn(

q u e sIIO n S a n d  a n s w e r s
i l  I

(Two Types q f MyeBtls)
■ Q u ^on : C- writes: "Qoiild you 
give me som e:Intim ation 'on the 
cure Of c h r ^ c  .myriitisT Yhs doo- 
tors difler AS to. the '̂ metiipd Of 
euro sOme s a ji^  Mmjplfte tseh ̂  ̂ .y- . -i..-.. .

Inteniattonal "Oiirte? for Diagnos
ing WoridA IDs Soflers Fresh De- 
Jay* While The Patient Develops 
New CompUcations.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
WHOOHE NOT TO GREASE 

While R  Is true, that most cars 
are underlubriimted there stID are 
maoy JDstMMis wlMo thQF are oUeO 
and hmtlGsted at poiats wtere they 
sboifidn’t' be. A  good ssaqile le tte 
«M * ef ib o  owner who taijected a  i 
o f grease Into the fagpeetioif brie of 

xmanded.action. If tte nations, sralthe gear case.----- --------------- x.„ X- X --------- LI ^  daageroww places to
on some <ian̂  is the batbb^ ot

smoothly, 
mit agate

You’re, driving along 
come to a s t^ , start 
and a harsh gratexOf grhiding 
gears greets your ears aqd.jtimt- 
ters your nerves. .The trouble is 
that you're probably not paying 
any attention to your gearjrtiift- 
ing, or that you, (too't know fixe 
mechaaies o f ̂ tiiia operatten.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer 

Washington. — 'The International 
monetary and economic conference, 
(ioncrived to <nire some of the 
world’s troubles and to save it from 
yet worse ailments, Is still op in the

Once foouSy expected to. bepn 
last December, more lately, antici
pated for A ^ ,  this conference 
(^nnnt now posellrty be held before 
August or,September, according to 
those who "know J ^ . .
-,,.ThoteTWho tenEVe. the (xmference 
^  be Haaference point
but tiiat waif drirt' agreements— 
wWch Woh’t be o i  the agenda but 
are inextricably linked with both 
ihe conference and’ its chief con
cerns—tariff agr^ments and let’s- 
all-go-ba(d:-to^me - gold - standard 
agre^ents must be later ratified 
ay (xmgrestes and parliaments. And 
that’s flg-wiTntng that any important 
ones ate 't negotiated in the first 

of which there is now no
sign.

Our delegates to the preparatory 
commisripn fbr the (Conference are 
jack, having telped frame an 
ageute*which is neither official nor 
compulsory*

The Chief picture before the con
ference Was that of Intemational 
trade crawling along at about one- 
third its 1929 value. The quantity 
Of goods represented by *he great 
price decline shows (mly a 25 p »  
cent drop. But tte del^ates agreed 
tbat tte qunatlty dt;op had never 
exceedbdf4 or 7 per cent in eny 
vioualy recorded deprearion and that 
the decline had been accelerating 
month by month. If the rate of ac
celeration continued, someone p(rtnt- 
ed out, there'd ,ba no Intemational 
trade by a year ft«n  next May.

The tendon^ new Is fbr each 
country to fall badk behind its own 
frontiers. Del<«atea agreed that ro* 
actions' caused by riirlnkage in 
prices ef commodities ,wiii®k must 
be sold in intematiooal trade de-

Diffieutt as It la fbr numy. o f ua 
to. abift gears from to0.td  high 
in onBnary drlvtiv, it.. Is even 
nKffe so to Shift fitmi tbted to 
second or first, .

When a car is belDg driven In 
high gear, the geam are doteg 
no work at aU. TBe engine shaft 
ia (xmnected directlF tp the peo- 

tte  steering column. OO may cauacl peiier abaft and tte  Car speeds up 
these to swell and bind. Tte re-1 ]j, oirect , proportien with the 
suit ot thts mliJit e a ^  be fatal to of the e^jne. Tbe gears
tte  driver. are saic* to be out o f mesh.

Some o f tte  clutch, tbrowout
bushings should not be oiled. An-1 change down to second,
other bod piSee to be too fiwierou* t lumrcver, tbe gears nteat be. put 
With lubricant is the (Ustrfbpt.rrmth mhsh in order to vary this

„ X . ____ ___  OU of ten works up the shaft U^OTortion betwem engine ateed
e ^  of trade ^ ^ e r s  ( t a ^  j ^  thrown to tte brnfcer potota or rear s ^ ^

speed. . [ While the caf has been moving In
bearings should of the rear wheria might be 

be raised and world trade restored. ^ e  repacked about once a '

citizens during a trahaitian period 
which would be dangerouu^ threat
ening to social iwrtCms. ’The prob
abilities are that England ;and cer
tain other (Kurntries simply couldn’t 
live within their own boundaries.

StabilizatkHi of '’urrcncy and low-

another plenty of'rest but a few 
exercises, and another claimed that 
I could do anytl^g within modera
tion and that the disease could only 
be .-.rrested. My syatem la f l ^  
with toxic poioou, which is evi
dently dre to poor rilmlration for 
there is no o r f ^ c  trouble. Do you 
♦hipk this can be cured: ^  
would diet hripT"

Answer: MyeBtia has two differ
ent meaatagi, o m  bring 
tiott oT S ebon #  tnam w ; the o t ^  
RjMoing la inflatbrnktion of tbe 
spinal chord..The ^ p t o n is  (fiffw 
eonriderabiy dependfag upon the 
locaticfn oTthc lorion. p r a c t^ - 
ty every caae^there is tem* type 
Ttf toxic material which baa a ttled 
in the region o f the Inflammatum, 
which must, bh eliminated from the 
system before any hope can be 
maintained for recovery. .Tf the in- 
fiammation. continues^long enough, 
some of the cellular tissue Is de
stroyed so that complete recovery 
la not poariMe; tterefore, 1 u « e  
an riinSativk'^clrimrini, at the 
earliest poarible moment. General
ly a fast of from ten dayf. t^ w o  
weeks, r  aocemyanfed by awtet 
baths, ensttaa afld othe" m eth ^  
of elimination will lirove helpful. 
This should te  followed by a diet
oopalsting Frindprilyr' of non-
S rS ^ e g e ta l^ le s  Md^s^^ .pro
tein, ex^ dh ig  almost entirely 
.fats, carbohydiatea and augan; 
Various tfeaimenti such aa mas- 
snge and pJvriotteniMr art b ^  
eial in addition to fasting and dlet- 
tng: ' ■ ■■ 0  •'

(Dry Nose and lluroet)
Question: Morten asks:' “What 

eauaea one to have a dry “ rtiuth 
and throat, also dry n o s ^ s  at
timeip?"

Anawoir: Zaflanmwtioii of tiiC 
m em bra^ is usuaUy the cause <ff 
a dry mouth, throat - and nostrila.

Ugh, tte
S w ing in the proportfoo of one

standard was nswted and tbrt *" ^

the chief depressing Influence on **̂**“ **;_____ I ^
'^ B r itS S n d  other non-gold coun- ' THIB STtfW  »IA E E  N<HBE jt h j e ^ aei'Wbim i’ iiiearia-tlUA^tfie

squealdng usu^y can be e n g t o ? ^ d  have to te  speeded
S ^ n  cured by a caretui adjM tm ^t ’’£ [ Spr^roporttonately In order to

Lately thA»> fluctuating (mrroicy j Ih® braking syaima so tbM m, I maintain the same road speed.
has jdelded sufficientiytor them to bmkes are properiy eqi^zed, saymg o te  in anotiiCT^y, to®
export at prices the United States] tiiere are cases w ^ e  tow ] ^  would have to be stowed (town
caa^ meet until their domestic j method of providing equal pressure in order to match
p S is  E reS  time a  c o lte r 's  ^  S e ^ r  wheria,
depreciated currency goes down it. p e n  using a d i f f e r e n t w i t h  the speed of .■tbs;on- 
gains in export profits. Domestic Ing often fails to provide n oisriessj^ j^  . . i
prices haven’t changed muidi in opwation, __ ,v,» x..
non-gold countries because there are I carefully done> it iB p os^ le to 
so many such countries. I certstn kinds of llluid orMstogB

As long as we must ccjmpete with | effectively on brake l^ n g . rae 
deprecia^  currenclea we can’t re-1 danger here is In overd o^  it. <m* 
move anjTtrade barriers; w* may | owner who applied such dressins too 
even raise them. Hence a deadlock, j freely ended by havidg tbe brake 
since Britain says she won’t a w ^ j Shoes stick to tbe drums. xlils 
us monetary stabilization f ^  war [rapidly overheated tte brakes, 
debt reduction, tlMmgb tbe wouttif warped tte  druma and required a 
like to talk about a general lower- reBntng job. 
ing of tarifto. One at tte  ideas used with more

Neverthetoes, Ib^Iand and others success is putting grai^iite inserts 
are threatened with a currency In- into the lining. Roles are drilled 
nation that might get out (tf hand, mto the lining of tbe brake shoea 
according to our experts, and nutejand tbe inserts forced m. These 
even be brought on when they ab' Unbricate the drum alight^, very 
tempt to balance budgets this year, much as in tte case of a  mechanical 

Tbe world cOBference is briiv  de- j aimck absorber used o s  a number ot 
layed now on the official theoty that j cars, 
tbe war debt altuatioD wiU aoos at — .
least be (fiarifled. Our preparatory [ f o R. WATER PUMP
delegates said debt soluticm was ea- [ x  water punqi . t i^  needs little 
sential to world stability and that j  conaideratibn in tte  wanner season# 
unless there was a  settleitent or L f  tte  year is quite likaR to require
prospect of settlement the debts win I ppaeial attsatton when anti-freeze 
be an Ipa^neountable obetaete to Lj^iaed. Waterproof grease should 
reconstruc^on." So In final analyria anrxya be used for pump lubrica- 
tfae conference seems to be up to|t}oB
Mr, Roosevelt and tbe foreign debt < r^ e  are several kinds of such 
negotiators jwbo will soon be here. | Li^jcation which wlU Stand up long

er under tte effects, of hot water 
than ordinary oil base chassis 
grease; Dq.not use' too heavy a 
tuhrlcant if tte pump ia ia normal 
cooditibn. If very murii worn it is 
permissible to use tte  heaviest type 
oB.

Cars should be taken not to force
grease into tii* cooling system __________
tbroogb the ptaap beartogA Grease ^  shifting ia a click 
in tte  radiator cor* wlB cause clog -' ^ — -

This ia caused from 
condition of addosiA

a erstemie | pcaer'

KEEP OFF CURRENCY 
STFEL MAfTSADYICEl

Tberrterc, in chMging (town, 
the engine must te iqieoMid .up just 
enough so that its revoliitioiis would 
be in the proper pnqKsrtion with 
those of the rear wheels, through 
cecoodgear. ,

Slowing down further, ttm, #n- 
gine must be. speeded evaa ^rber 
fpr iqiplication of, first gear<

It is going up a long, r t w  hm 
that difficulty 4a 
The car >alowfc up gcixig...m mgn,. 
_ jd  it ia hard to tril at 
point to’ riilft into second This 
needs amsidcrsbto 
and knowledga o f . the IM ^ ari- 
ties of the particular engme m 
US6»But generally- the besC advice 
is to release the clutch, shift to
neutral, speed_ up tte  ;« y lt e
slightly and abift Into seoM . -

To shift Into flrrt, the 
te  practKJslly at. a r t te d e ^

For new drivers; it Should te  
tionlesA or toe  J lS ir

Going up -  hUl, a * lv er  
might 'atop perfectly ^  ^
s t ^  his car all 
ratter than take 
stripping h is 'gea rs hy shifting 
from high to low.

etaa wli66llDifl? b u  sHniiiMitcd - k

driver S^m asteipd this type 'tf 
transmission, the only nefiee te

R ailroad H oad A dvocatca D obt |
‘TARMERRURNFIS^

CanceUation T o  End 
Present Deiwesirimi.

th e I hoes connections. *Th .̂ la ver; hard 
to remove.

Waq^gton^ Feb. 16— (A P j — 
Balancing the budget and no tamp
ering vritb: the currm ^ vreee.,urged 
before the Senate finance coinmltta*

tbe Board ot the United Slatos fitori
(torporatiom * . .

Taylor appeared before tha ema- 
mittee in Its hunt tar A vem ta rn  
store prosperity, addhy Me v e ^

Omaha. N ^ .
"Farmer': Martin J. Bums. tetoSS 
wrestler of years
bis 72nd. blrthday tod ^ ' Wlti* a  j h yWAYS THAT OAMUBIS LEAR.

Gfiaket leaxagc can te  o f vanoua, ----------------------------- . _
kind# but there arrialinpto way® walk in lieu ot htetmam j t  
detennlniag what‘ variety one has teble luncheon and a blt itf stealt atr 
to daal with. An external cylinder dered for dinner. , . „ ’.x ^

'fiiatet leak; for instance. Burns, an, .I o w a jM m p r w ^ iw
todav bv Mifron'Taylor, (dftitman of■ I jnakes' lan intiermittent peanut jonce world heavyNaigPt^  ̂today oy myren faynw, camrman w  g i^ ig  accompanJ 1 etemplon, hadn-it. he said, e a ^ , a

te  riiiaie. foaa fit ceoiing fluid. Ah 
internal watarieak fei detected bjr 
an M the contents ot the
crankcate* \

If tiene la a fH k rt leak in the
exhaust aystem jba ter vrill seem to ------  ̂̂  ^
be equippte'with a partial Outcut matriMi and hM  the
S h o t^ 'm  /toaktea te  the e»> (telle IM F t IS^- He_̂ ------------
naust pipe; aroiaid the t^ le r  or at j buB nete that te  o n e e in * «a f
ttecoO iff jitttnS tte  p ite te tte te M h a ttid ^  noeae to fte te  .Jts
haust iB aaSS*tha 5 6  NIB teletrenStii. ^  *|*^,m*Nguite. rinca' it OrtfSpdnda , te Ligiu of injury itt 
every exptoeiea. Leshiige around 4 j drop on' the aeaffrid. 
tingle exhatet'port,-teriteef. ’rtH
n o tg t t e s e ts M M p ^

s s H s r ?

to .tbosocOf otium who have 
the government Uv* ertttdh Us in
come. ...

Jackson Reynolds, jtforideat o f 
tbe First National Rank o f N«fW 
York City, Bkewfin idteeatid  hold
ing Federal eoter to rsvenuea to 
help recovery* ’ t ,

Daniel wMard, ^M ldent of the 
B. A O. BaBroad in a  lettir w t  M* 
to tbe commttte* raeord hff Sriiater 
Harrison, (D*, Mias.) ^tefiecod can-

wrertUfg
aten. a

[brealftaat tofrugal (Bet and to hla ahrtina!^ 
from totlaceo, q^tuoua- 
fte and tea he ws4**, *r 
preaent iptynM . ' ^

 ̂He competed to fi,660

ceBatlon o f war debts a i^  a  haleacr I mmjnirA Y te.inteoFia kPh
ed budget,

Tbe committo* heard from  Bene 
Leon, former teehnitet adrifior o f 
the House oettMS doiterittiliri ..d| 
charge that .Englaad titteuM M  
150,0001600. pound f t o *
zatioD‘ fitfd, was steklng to

o( J e f f  -

down the dollar aa a way o f  fOretog eh^te c ^  mate to ̂ d r i^  more 
d e h lr e v ia lo n ^ ^  . /  j ipete and powwr oh ^ p f t a ^  Tte
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fflGHTHAYEJMADE
GARNERPRESDENT

PETtnON DENIED

fVicePresideiit Would Have
» .

I Become Natiou’s Head If

4-
W aaW ^tpn, Feb. 16.— (A P )—Un

der the terms of the twentieth 
amendment to thr; constituti.^n 
Speaker John N. Gamer, vice presi
dent-elect, would have been elevat
ed to the presidency had Franklin 
£>. Roosevelt been felled by an as
sassin.

This amendment, comznonly 
known as the “lame duck” amend
ment, became a part of the consti
tution last month when the 36th 
state ratified. It eliminates the 
short term o f Congress.

Prior to the amendment’s adop
tion there was no definite provision 
for the selection o f a successor to 
the president-elect.

It was to cope with such an emer
gency as might have arisen last 
night that suitable i>rovlslons were 
wi-itten into the “lame duck” 
amendment. They  ̂ were sponsored 
by Rep. Ramseyer (R., Iowa) who 
contended that in the event o f the 
death o f the president-elect there 
would be no “ incoming hrad o f the 
govm im ent.”  It was contended at 
the time ■ that the vice president
elect imder the constiltution could 
not become the president xmtil after 
h had taken the oath of office as 
vice president.

Law’s Provtsions
The provision in the ‘ lam e duck’ ' 

amendment designed to meet such 
a situation, reads:

“If, at the time fixed tor the be
ginning on the term o f the Presi
dent, the President-elect shall have 
died, the vice-president-elect shall 
become President. I f a President 
shall not have been chosen before 
the time fixed for the beginning of 
his term, or if the President-elect 
shall have failed to qualify, then the 
Vice-President-elect shall act as 
President until a President shall 
have qualified; and the Congress 
may law provide for the case 
wherein neither a President-elect 
shall have qualified, declaring who 
shall then act as President, or in the 
manner in which one who is to act 
shall be selected, and such person 
shall act accordingly until a Presi
dent or Vice President shall have 
qualified.

“The Congress may by law pro
vide for the case o f the death of any 
o f the persons . from  whom tho 
House o f Representatives may 
choose a President whenever the 
right o f choice shall have devolved 
upon them, and for the case o f - the 
death of any of the persons from 
whom the Senate may choose a Vice- 
President whenever the right of 
choice shall have devolved upon 
them.”  '

MRS. ROOSEVELT 
JUST CARRIES ON

Bridgeport, Feb. 16r—(A P ) — A 
motion to set aside^i verdict o f guil
ty agaiqst Harry Goldbeiger, 36, 
who is serving a life sentence for .the 
murder o f his father, Knlman, wns 
denied today by Judge John Rich- 
curds Booth o f :Superior Coiut.

Counsel for Goldberger charged 
insxifficient evidence. Judge Booth 
said there' were a great many 
puzzling features to the case, smd 
‘I do not care to undertake to cfis- 

turb the .verdict,of, the 
Goldberger' found guilty o f 

second degree murder January 21 
in causing the death of his father 
November 20,'by running him down 
with a ‘ truck.

\

F.D.R.HASUTHE 
USE FOR GUARDIANS

During Governorship One 
Trooper Or City Cop Was 
All He Wanted Aroimd.

Starts For Ithaca To Keep 
Speaking Date Soon After 
Hearing of Shooting.

■ - Enroute with Mrs. Roosevelt to 
Ithaca, N. Y., Feb. 16.— (A P) — 
Because, she said, she has a ^ b it  
o f doing things she has said she 
will do, Mrs. Frcmklin D. Roosevelt 
was on her way to Ithaca early to
day to make a speech on the pro
gram o f farm and home week at 
Cornell University.

Pale and looking tired, she board
ed a train less than two hours after 
receiving word that an assassin had 
fired five shots into a crovfd. sur
rounding her husband at Miami last 
night.

In the meantime, however, she 
had talked over the telephone with 
the President-elect, had broken the 
news gently to his mother, had con
ferred ^ e r  the telephone with her 
son, Eniiott, in New York,.and 1 ^  
sent to Groton School in Massachu
setts a tel^ram  requesting that the 
Roosevelt boys, Franklin, Jr., and 
John, -be told in the morning and 
assured that their father was all 
right.

No Sense In Change
"Franklin is all right, for^which 

I am very, very thankful,” she said, 
“ therefore, I see no reason why I 
should not go to Ithaca as I am sup
posed to do. There is nothing I can 
do by staying here. There would be 
no point in my going down there, for 
be Is leaving for home in the morn
ing. Besides, I  have a habit of 
doing things I have said I will 
do.

"As soon as I get to Ithaca I shall 
find out how Mayor Cermak is, and 
the others.”

Mrs. Roosevelt received the news 
o f the shooting last night from her 
daughter, Mrs. Curtis Dali, as she 
was entering her house in East 65th 
Street She had attended earlier in 
the evening a meeting o f employees 
o f a motion picture firm.

Fart o f Pid>Uc life
Her only comment was: “This is 

what happens to you if you are in 
public life.” She immediately put 
in a long distance call for her hus
band, whom she located at the hos
pital in Miami w i^  Mayor Cermak, 
and, while waiting for the call to be 
con^Ibted, went in' ahd told his 
mother what had happraed.

"She took it very well,” Mrs. 
Roosevelt said.

“It  might have been better to let 
It . go u n ^  morning, but Iw a s  alraid 
Mine one might c ^  her and teH her, 
u d  I thought it was better for me 
lo do i t "

On boarding the train Mrs. Roose- 
relt retired immediately. >

tions. 1
A Democrat, he has been a promi

nent figure in the poUtiidal Ufe o f 
the town and city for '"pyards c f  a 
score o f shears. He was idso.active 
in the worits o f the CathoUc church 
here and was a m em ber. o f  the 
Knights of Columbus and sooietleB 
affiliated with the CftthoUo (dtuCh.

TO BECOME TARGET And How They

Washington, Feb. 16 — (A P ) — 
Franklin D. Roosevelt spent four 
years as governor of New York with 
a minimum of police protection. He 
preferred it.

Until bis presidential candidacy 
last summer chsmged the order of 
things, a lone trooper or a husky, 
square-jawed New York City de
tective satisfied Mr. Roosevelt’s idea 
o f a bodygfuard.

But when the election was over 
three secret service men were de
tailed to him. When he enters tlje 
White House nearly a dozen will be 
on hand.

Associates here recalled today 
that with the exception of Mr. 
Roosevelt’s official travels abc t 
New York state as governor — in
volving his appearance before large 
crowds—or in the hours preceding 
the execution o f condem n^ men to 
whom executive clemency had been 
denied, unusual precautions to 
guard his life were rarely taken.

Home Little Guarded
During those four years Mr. 

Roosevelt spent many weeks at his 
Hyde Park home, located a quarter 
mile from a highway on the lonely 
east bank of the Hudson river.

A  state trooper lived at the house, 
but he frequently was called or sent 
away for hours at a time. Then two 
or three servants and a gueist or 
two represented the guard for the 
executive.

It was on one of these occasions 
that a Roosevelt friend and n butler 
spent some nervous hours.

A  gangster had been condemned 
to die at midnight. Early in the 
evening two men and a woman, who 
said th ^  .̂ perc îMJftttyes o f Jtftq con
demned mtm, appeared at the door 
of the bouse and asked to see the 
governor.

Waited on Steps
Told By Mr. Roosevelt’s friend 

that the governor was not at home, 
the visitors said they would wait 
and thereupon seated thfemselves in 
the deep shadows on the step o f the 
big stone mansion..

An hour went py. “The trio talked 
in low tones. Mr. Roosevelt’s friend 
kept an ear glued to the door which 
he held ajar. Now and then he at
tempted to discourage their wait
ing.

As midnight neared the telephone 
rang inside. It was the counsel for 
the condenmed man, calling to make 
an eleventh hour plea. The Roose
velt friend explained the situation 
to the attorney and called one o f the 
trio to ^ e  phone.

A  long conversation in a foreign 
lang^uage ensued, with the tension 
growing less, '^ e  man hung up, 
muttered to his companions and 
they went off down the gravel drive 
and disappeared.

Twice B^nforoed
On two occasions the guard at 

the executive mansion at Albany 
wius increased by a score or more. 
One occasion was when Ck>mmunist 
rioting occurred in the Assembly 
chamber several years ago and 
again a few weeks after his election 
to the presidency when Mr. Roose
velt received delegates-of a group 
which, was staging a "march on 
Washington.”  But these precautions 
were not to the governor’s liking.

For more than three years, Mr. 
Roosevelt’s personal bodyguaird at 
Albany and Hyde Park was the ath
letic instructor o f N ew 'Y ork Str 3 
troopers. Sergeant Earl Miller.

When Mr. Roosevelt visits /h is 
New York, home, “Gus” Gennerich, 
New York (Jity detective, takes up 
the vigil.

JOHN J. RYLE DEAD; 
STAMFORD PHYSICIAN

Stamford, Feb. 16 — (A P ) —John 
J. Ryle, M. D., member o f the 
Board o f Education here and for
mer city health commissioner- died 
today in Stanford hospital after a 
long illness.

His widow, the form er Miss Aima 
Graham of Stenfford, and two 
daughters. Miss i^w a and Miss 
Mary Ryle o f Stamford, survive 
him. Funeral arrangements bad not 
been complete late this forenoon.

Dr. Ryle was born in Darien, Jan. 
21, 18Y2. He was educated at St. 
Charles ccdlege, Baltimore; 'Villa 
Nova College, C o llie  o f Physicians 
and Surgeons in Baltimore and Uni
versity o f Buffalo.

He practiced medicine for a  tipie 
in New Haven and came to Stam
ford to practice in 1901.

He bad been a member o f the 
Common Council here, also o f the 
city board of finance and o f the 
taxation board.

He was a member o f the local 
coiinty and state medical assocla-

Woimdmg of T. R. At Mfl- 
wankee Was Oyer 20 
Years Ago.

Chicago, Feb. 16-^ (A P )—For the 
second^ time in history an assassin 
has fired at a Roosevelt — without 
fatal results.

Last night at Miami, F^a., Presi- 
dw t-elect Fraqklln D. Roosevilt 
narrowly missed being shot as the 
bullets meant for him struck five 
other persons.

In 1912 at Milwaukee, Wis., the 
manuscript of a speech he was 
about to make and an eyeglass saved 
form er President The^ore Roose
velt from what possibly might have 
been a fatal wound.

The Milwaukee shooting occurred 
on Oct. 14 during the presidential 
campaign o f .1912 when the former 
president was a candidate on the 
Progressive ticket.

Mr. Roosevelt had just left bis 
hotel to address a political meeting 
and was standing in his autom)bLe 
acknowledging cheers of admirer: 
when John Schrai^, New York 
saloon keeper, stepped forward and 
fired.

The bullet struck Roosevelt in the 
breast but it was defiected when it 
bit the bulky manuscript eind the 
eyeg la^  Although he was wound
ed Roosevelt made his speech. A fter
ward he came to Chicago and was 
in a hospital for a week.. Schrank 
was committed to the hospital for 
the insane at Oshkosh, Wis.

Assassins INe
Xssassins o f  Presidents have all 

paid the suprenae penalty for their 
crimes. John Wilkes Booth, the 
actor, who stepped out on the stage 
o f Ford’s theater at Washington on 
tbe night of April 14, 1865, -to lue 
a fatal' shot at President Lincoln, 
was shot to death 12 days later at 
Fredericksburg, Va., by Sergt. 
Boston Corbet of the United States 
army. Four others, including one 
woman, were convicted o f implica-. 
tion in the assassination and hang
ed.

Garfield,- McKinley
President Garfield’s killer, CSiarles 

J, Guiteau, Was hanged Jime 3U, 
1882, at Wa^ihington. Garfield was 
shot July 2, 1881, at a Washington 
railroad station and died the fol
lowing Sept. 19.

President McKinley died in Buf
falo, N. Y., Sept. 14, 1901, eight days 
after he was wounded at the Pan- 
American exposition by an anarch
ist, Leon Czolgosz. Czolgosz died in 
the electric chair Oct. 29, 1901, at 
the Auburn, N. Y.., state prison.

History has resoimded with tbe 
crash of assassins bullets. One was 
beard around the w orld^the killing 
îf Archduke Franz Ferdinand of 

Austria-Hungary and his consort in 
1914. It was the spark that set oli 
the World War.

Carter Harrison, Sr.
T h e woimding o f Mayor Anton 

Cermak, o f Chicago, at Miami by 
one of tbe bullets intended for 
President-elect Roosevelt marked 
the first attempt at a C3iicago 
mayor’s life since tbe assassination 
o f Carter H. Harrison, Sr. This oc
curred in 1913, the year o f the city’s 
Columbian exposition.

Tbe year 1900 saw the assassina
tion o f William (]k>ebe]. Democratic 
claimant to the governorship of 
Kentucky, and in 1905 former Gov
ernor Frank Stuenenberg o f Idaho 
met a similar fate.

(By Aasodated PveM) ^long and 'distinguished Roosevelt

It’s probably unnecessary to point 
out that when senators talk o f cut
ting expenses they don’t refer it  
the 87,000 annually paid the fii’e 
Senate barbers.

HEALTH MEAHS CHARM 
AHD HAPPIHESS

Spatidiog ejrcs 
aoo smiluiK 1 ^  
speak of beautk 
and vitaliqr. Clear 
sldn attracts. The 
healdiyacthregirl 
isbtkbbappftad 
popular.

Perhaps yoo 
are not tcally ill 
yet w h e n  the 
day's wotic is dope yon are too deed 
to enter into the good *»«»«»« 
odier women enjoy. For extra epergy, 
tty Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetame 
Compoond. b  tones yonr genetal 
healm. Ches ybn mote p e ^ more 
charm.

Remember diat 98 one o f  100 
women report b e n ^  Lee it help 
yon too.

\ WHEN 
YOU NEED IT

I f  m oney w ill 
h elp  y on  solve y on r 
fin ap eia l p rob lem —  
com e in  and see us 
about a^helpfol loan .

.Ttte only.charge ta three and ont 
half per. cent per month on un
paid amount of the loan.

K e Rf ON AL
| w  P I N a N C E  < o .
■  ROOM 2, STAR THEATR! BlDOl

M A I N  S T R E E T
#  P H O N.E . 9 4 3 0
So M M K H E f I R R , « O M I ^

These are the principal charac
ters in the tragic-dram a of Miami: 
Frahldln D. Booeevelt:

Tanned, smiling, winner of the 
largest presidential majority ever 
given a Democrat,"he had just re
turned from  a sra ‘ 'vacation to 
tackle, in less than t h w  . weeks, 
perhaps the world’s hardest job. 
'The man who faced death by in
fantile paralysis and c*-iquered 
was hailed for the coolness he 
showed before an assassin’s bul
lets.
Anton Cermak:

Immigrant boy and nfiner’s son, 
who rose from  teamster’s seat to 
mayor’s chair in Chicago. Roiind- 
fa c^ , quick-eyed, hailed by his 
friends as nemesis of, Chicago 
crime, he failed to quail as a bullet 
tore into his body. ‘Tm  glad it was 
me instead o f you,” he told the, 
President-elect.
Joe A n gara :

Thickset, swarty bricklayer, a 
man with a brain that brooded un
til it produced a craze to “ kill all 
presidents!” Brokenly, almost in
coherently, . he screamed out that 
he bought his $8 pistol-to kill Pres
ident Hoover; that he had tried to 
kill the King o . Italy. When the 
crowd cried “lynch him!” Secret 
Service men closed about him, pro
tecting him.
Mrs. Joe H. GUI:

gentlewoman of the south, hit 
by a bullet intended for the Presi
dent-elect. She is the wife o f the 
president of the Florida Power and 
Light Ctompany. Mayor Cermak, 
saying “ take care o f the lady 
first,”  refused to start for the hos
pital until she was taken there. 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt:

A Roosevelt herself, with the

lineage behind hw, this active 
woman o f affairs, -heard, th e  first, 
broken reports calnUy, mdy a 
blanched face betra j^ g  the- feel-; 
Ings within. When she heard her 
husband was unhutt; “Phew, that’s 
great!”  she exclaimed.' Immeliately, 
she expressed concehi for the 
wounded—soon s t a r ^  fo r  Ithaca 
to keep a speaking eiis^em ent. 
William Sinnott:

Hard-bitten detective o f the New 
York force. An admirer o f- tbe 
President-elect, his greatest de-, 
Ught was to serve as;' his body
guard, a job he performed, on elec
tion night, and severM times there
after. H« was wounded in the head, 
not seriously.
Miss Margaret Knds:

'Attractive, 23 yesurs old, fo.rmer 
showgirl from  Newark, N. J., was 
hit by a bullet that missed the 
President-elect by about two feet. 
Mrs. W . F. Cross:

The wohld-be killer field no ter
ror for this sligfit Mianfi woman. 
While the crowd stood appalled 
and paralyzed, sh e ' flung ' herself 
upon him, knocking his pistol arm 
up, so that the gun pointed into the 
air. Then police reached him. 
Herbert Hoover:

The President, soon to turn tjie 
heavy task over to ' a ’ victorious 
rival, got out o f bed -imifiediately 
On hearing of the news. ‘T rejoice 
that you have not been'injured,” he 

^ r e d  to the man who defeated 
'him . .

It’s fitting that Paris designers 
should trini the new spring gowns 
with telephone wire, considering the 
long distance tolls American women 
psty for them.

a  ''Valentine ̂ puty-w ill be held at 
the vestry , o f the cU ^ h  Friday 
night under the auspices o f the 
Christian Endeavor • Society.

Local schools will close this 
week for. a  week’s vacation.

-The Board o f Relief held their 
last meeting Wednesday Feb. 15, at 
Ofshay’s store. .

Little Natalie Ofshay, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ofsbay is 
critically ill of- scarlet fever at the 
Isolation Hospitsd, Hartford.

A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Boson this week at the 
Middlesex hospital. Mrs. Boson 
was a teacher here last year.

Reservations can now be made at 
Ofshay’s store for the Boston-New 
York busses.'

Mrs. Fanny C. Murray o f Hebron 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Myers.

Quite a large crowd attended 
the card party which was given by 
the Ever Ready Group a t the li
brary Friday night.

The Dorcas society met at the 
home o f Mrs. E. T. Thienes ’Thurs
day afternoon.

'xlie final session o f the training 
school for Sunday School teachers 
was held at the church Monday 
night.

Marlborough’s grand list for 1932 
shows an increase o f $13,774.80 over 
that o f the previous year according 
to the abstract filed with the Town 
Clerk by the Board o f Assessors. 
The total grand list prepared by the 
assessors is $270,141.30. 'The fig
ures for the previous year were 
$256,366.50.

The assessors’ total is subject to 
revision by the Board of Relief. To 
date only four appeals have been 
heard by the Board o f R elief.,

They say an automobile can go 
50 miles on a gallon of gas with 
correct streamlining. Maybe the 
engineers could do something for 
the dollar. r

of the Shodti^
President-dect Roosevc!^, hear-<^iest. .cQingratidati(W. xtpan:your M-«Ai«iarW'̂  aawa ** -Ving ̂ e  gunfire, sought to calin. the 

crowd, saying ‘T m  all right.” 
When he saw the htdlets had found 
human targets, ejaculations, o f 
deepest concern came from him.

Joe Zangara, tile assailant: “ I kill 
aU Presidents! Kill ail officers!”
• The crowd: '“Kill him! Lynch 
him!”  ■ ,

Anton Cermak, Bohemian born 
mayor o f Chicago, (as Mr. Roose
velt bent over him at a hospital);: 
“I  am glad it was me instead o f j 
you.”  [

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,; 
White-faced: “When you’re in pub
lic Ufe you’ve got to expect these 
things.”

President Hoover: “ It is a das
tardly act.”

CJol. Louis Howe, Mr. Roosevelt’s 
bosom friend: “ I seriously doubt 
whether tbe bullets were meent for 
Mr. Roosevelt. He is not the type 
o f man who would be the target of 
such an assault.”

James A. Farley, chairman of 
Democratic National committee: 
“Now .probably Mr. Roosevelt will 
have to refrain from making so 
many pubUc appearances.”

Senator J. Hamilton Lewis, Illi
nois: “ I can only think a maniac 
would be guilty o f such a crime.” 

Alfred E. Smith: “I am deeply 
shocked to learn such a thing could 
happen.”

Mrs. Kermit Rdosevelt, daughter- 
in-law of President Theodore 
Roosevelt: “A horrible thing!”

Gov. Joseph B. Ely, Massachu
setts: "People throughout the
country will be shocked.”

President Machado o f Cuba, in 
wire to Mr, Roosevelt: ‘ ‘My heart-

----------------------- \----------------------------------------

cape.'
EMiott Roosfevelt;' s<^'- cT‘. the 

President-elect: -̂ T' ain; :gratillied 
that father has escaped.: .1 bops 
Mayor Cermak te 'n ot so ^seriously 
injured as at first- reposted'"

Police Comfiiissfoner ■ -EldWard 'P. 
Mulrooney of New 'Yorkl ' “We’ll 
use as many men as'nedeSsiEiry to 
take care o f President-eleet' Reoee- 
vclt when he ' retiirnsH ere. W e 
know we can’t be fob careful.”

A London laborer gave Britain *  
shock by managing to ' break .info 
the Bank of Elngland,-regarded as 
impregnable as the Rock o f Gibral
tar. The intruder might be just the 
right man for Roosevelt’s Cabinet.

FpQher friend «he coo*.fessadtheaecretof her 
flaadewclfar white skin. Long ago she learned that no CMmetic would hide bldtches, pimplesor 
sallownesa. She found 
thje secret ot real complexion beautyn N R 
Tabletsfttature’aRem- •dy) -Tb^ cleansed and 

cleared tbe eliminative tract ---oorrected sluggish bowel actiori—drove opt the poisonous wastes. She felt better. too, full ot'p^, tinglmg with vi^ity. Try this mild/safe.-dependabUi 
all-y^table corrective tonight. Sm your complexion improve, ■ - •
see headubea, dullness vanish.
At all druggists’
—only 25c.

"TUM S"‘* !a . 'S g S ^ ^

e's got the smallest ash ean on the hloek-

Bu t h is house is  aiw ays waPm
3 Easy R ules for  

Using the High 
Test Fuel

1 S h a k e  le s s —Because Kop- 
persCqiinecti- 

'cut Coke is a/7 
fuel, and burns 
down to fine 
a s h e s  t h a t  
drop through 
the grate with 
v e r y  l i t t l e  
shaking. Once

a day is-often enough to shake— 
less frequently in mild weather.
2  U se  le s s  A r a ft —Because 
Koppers Con
necticut Coke 
is H igh Test 
Fuel, it bums 
evenly w ith
out f o r c i n g  
thd f i re  and 
w asting heat 
up the chim 
ney. It responds at once to clos
ing as well as to' opening o f 
dampers.
3  m i Om  f i r e  p a t  keaptaig 

fa ll—You can 
do this w ith
out danger of 
s m o t h e r i n g  
the fire. Kop
pers Connecti-. 
cu t C oke is  
ligh ter than

and bums 
most economically and effective
ly  when you keep a deep fire.

*  4> 4>
These 3 rules mean less work 
and less attention. Your Kop
pers Connecticut Coke fire re
quires less work in firing and 
in taking out ashes, banks per
fe ctly  and provides a steady 
warmth for less cost.

I ' - j ’1

Less 50c 
For Cash

PRICE
$ 1 2 . 7 S  

•SO
$12.25

Per Net 
Tim Cash

o

FREE HELP
t o  h o t t e r  h e u t i n y
W herever you live, whatever
typeu f finmaoe yon use you 
have^the odviee o f  a Koppers 
Service Man without cost or 
obligation. His help is certain 
^  save yon num ^ and trouble 
in operating yonr furnace. JnM 

hone ns and ask to  have a 
irvice Mon call.
iHM c n N N B c n c r r  c o k c  ia< a  l o c a l

Sei

NCE a Week on his way to work he car- 
rieii out a Httie ash pail about a fck>t high. 

^No ground into his cloti^. No tugging 
and strainii^ at heavy ash cans for him.
L^ss work, yBt all through the seven months 
of the heating season his henne is warmer and 
more comfortBble than neighboring h ou ^ . 
His family lives better because , tiieir hemoe is 
(fieasanter.
“And 1 save almost a  dollar a week, too,” he 
says proumy.
There isn’t aiQr mystery about his story. He’s 
just doing, what increasing toousands are do> 
ing' — using’ a hiel that hiu less ashes and 
more carbon in it  He’s using Koppm  Con  ̂
nectient Coke.

It d^vea more heat, better, heat, because 
every ton o f Koppers Connecticut Coke contains 
much more carbon—and carbon is what m a ^  .. 
heat in your furnace. It eavee work heciuitsê . 
it makes two>tiiirds len  ashes, banks e t ^ , 
needs Blmost no shaking and very little 
attention. It eavee money because you 
use fewer tons and every ton costs less.

No wonder five times as maiw psofde, 
use this fuel tod£Qr as did four years 
ago, because everyone Iflces better 
heat wifli leee work for lower coat

E ^ ’t buy another dollar’s worth of 
fhel until you phone your fuel dealer 
o r  call us and talk it over— or
send’ tile coupon for free book —

. »
todfQT.

r ')  •*

K op ^ n  Connycttait Cok> Com piiy 
28 T fam b^  8t4 Hartlbni, Conn.

R E M E M B B R  t h e  PHONE SEIVb C O U P O M :T ® R A ¥  F O R  F R E E  R O O K  • — —
NUMBEH THAT MEANS 
BEFTEB vHIIAT FO L ^S

• ■ ■. •MONEY I wwW U f i * . S e n d  n»« yeorffiw
■ FllBR‘P k a*a  ■ hwk, yon buy Kent” .

E i W T B l i r R I S E  ■ Naitae ' . . . .  I'i ' '— ' " , .

Addms.
Or; 5-31911̂  ,«ak'fqr.a.cqpy to ba maflad. 

:a ^  'B ian u B lD n eH -n jH ilfiaM 'w eW i

f.r>
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a a  SLIDE GETTING ITS 
/  LOAD OE SNOW TODAY
r ».

CKale Pbiined For Toboggans 
Also Will Have 150-Foot 
Take-off and Ron On Pond*

‘ K  toboggan and aki slide has 
been oonstnicted in Center Springs 
woods, bordering the skating rink, 
fo r  the use o f the many devote iS 
o f these two sports. Several o f the 
larger trees on the south shore of 
the pond have been cut to enable 
the slides to be used in safet and 
today snow is being piled on ;the 
lower end o f the chutes to eliml- 
nate any possibUlty o f injury at 
the end of the run.

The prospect for constructing a 
toboggan and ski slide was consid- 

" ered last year, but due to the lack 
 ̂ o f sufficient snow was not carried 

out.
The slides will provide a take-off 

’ o f about 150 feet from  the hill on 
' Edgerton street and unlimited 

space for the run on the pond. It is 
'■ expected that the sport will bo 
' popular hero if the snow ’•emalns 

any length o f time.
Over 200 persons took advantage 

o f the skating last night and the 
■ new Skating Lodge vas well filled 
' with skaters o f all ages.

MINOR ju d g e s h ip s  '
AGAIN SET ASIDE

(Oontinned from Page One)

bate on the Judgeship question but 
action on the problem was deferred

Srobably until next Tuesday. The 
enate, however, engaged in a lively, 

good natured debate on whether a 
bill proposing to license cats should 
be ooBsidered by the judiciary com
mittee or that on fish and game. 
A fter a long debate, which provoked 
frequent bursts o f laughter, the 
Senate agreed with Senator Hagerty 
o f Now Britain that the measure was 
one requiring the attention o f the 

' “ legal minds” of judiciary commit
tee.

Both Houses passed under suspen
sion of the rules a biU authorising 
the fish and game commission to 
hold an annual Connecticut exhibi
tion to acquaint the public with the 
activities o f all state departments.

The attempt to assassinate Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt was indirectly 
referred to in the Senate by the 
Rev. Edward P. Ayer, blind chap
lain. In his prayer the Branford 
minister said:

"Do Thee have mercy on the 
assassin who cherishes hate for his 
fellows.”

He pleaded also for the substitu
tion of love for hate.

\ IN THE SENATE
Hartford, Feb. 16.— (A P ) — By 

a strictly party vote o f 18 to 17, the 
 ̂ Democratic controlled Senate refused 
today to accept an unfavorable re
port on a bill abolishing the Traffic 
Court for the Danbury d istrict 

The bill, already rejected by the 
House, was reported imfavorably by 
the judiciary committee. Opposing 
the committee’s report, Senator Ber- 
gin, majority leader, charged that 

.politics was the sole motive o f the 
establishment of the court and that 
the act setting up the court was "in
tended to creat a job.”

"Loyal servants of the state to
day are taking cuts to balance the 
budget,”  Senator Bergin said, "and 
balancing the budget means the 
abolition o f useless things like this 
court.”

In Other Sections 
He pointed out that in other parts 

; o f the state, all traffic matters were 
' taken care o f by the regular town 
I courts.
f Senator Alcorn, minority leader, 
; presented the judiciary committee’s 
* report and moved for its acceptance 

and the rejection o f the bill.
\ A  viva voce vote on Alcorn’s mo- 
; tion was "doubted” after Lt. Gover- 

noi; Roy C. W ilcox expressed the 
opinion that the motion was car
ried. On a rising vote the 18 Dem
ocratic Senators voted against ac
cepting the committee’s report and 
the 17 Republicans voted to sustain
it.

Following a brief recess, the bill 
was again tidsen up and without 
debate it was ordered tal'^d for 
printing tmd the calendar. Under 
normal procedure the bill will re
main on the calendar three days 
and will then come up for action. 
If passed by the Senate it is prob
able that a committee on confer
ence will be raised in both Houses.

Another Crowd Present
A  large crowd, apparently ex

pecting some action in minor 
judgeships jammed th S natr A c
tion on these, however, had to be 
deferred becaiue of a rule requir
ing that measures must br printed 
in the file at least one day befc-e 
they come up for consideration.

Although the resolutions were 
ordered tabled for printing, and the 
calendar Tuesday, the resolutions 

 ̂were not printed in the file until 
: today. William M. Citron, clerk, 

said a day’s delay in printing o f 
measures was not imusual.

Because o f an agreement be
tween party leaders that no con
troversial matters may be consid
ered on Fridays, action' on the 
judgeships will have to be deferred 
at least until next Tuesday.

District Court Bill
’The judiciary committee will 

hold a public hearing on the Dis
trict Court bill tomorrow and there 
is a possibility that it may report 
on it Tuesday.

Governor Cross has advised Sen
ate Democrats to defer action on 
the judgeships imtll the General 
Assembly has considered the Dis
trict Court measure.

Resolutions naming Stephen L. 
Redord and H. Allen Barton 
judges o f Greenwich were reported 
favorably and ordered tabled for 

'th e  calendar and printing.
A  favorable report was also re

ceived on a bDl' extending imtil 
May 31, 1985, the time h all 
curb gasoline pumps in the state 
must be abolished.

A  measure authoririns the fish 
and game commission to hold an 
mmnal Connecticut exhiUtion for 
me purpose o f aoqualntlng the 
public with the actlvltlestof state

Aepartmeats was passed m eoneur- 
renee.

Several measures proposing 
changes In the laws governing 
damages for automobile accidents 
were rejected.

IN THE HOUSE 
. Hartford, Feb. 16.— (A P ) — 
exemption bills fell beneath the 
legislative axe today as the House 
accepted unfavorable committee re
ports and rejected several measures 
which would widen the list o f those 
benefiting from exemption.

The Legislators also heard Thomab 
H. Beck, fish and game commission
er, criticised by Representative Mor
timer J. Bell o f Salisbury, for sug
gesting creation o f a “ trout stream 
deluxe for women, with a clubhouse 
and everything.”

Among the tax exemption bills re
jected were those providing for fur
ther exemptions to service men; for 
exemption o f machinery and 81,000 
exemption for minor eWdren.

Huber P. CoUings was named com
missioner o f ToUmd county in a 
resolution filed by M ajority Leader 
Baldwin imder suspension o f the 
rules. The resolution was tabled.

Committee reports approving the 
annual statements of the treasurer, 
assistant treasurer o f Vale, and of 
the trustees o f the Teachers Pen
sion fund and the board o f education 
were accepted and ordered trans
mitted to the- Senate.

The "Guest Law”
Three bills which would change 

or repeal the "guest law” concerning 
liability of motorists to their guests, 
were rejected, as was a bill increas
ing the limit of liability in case of 
death from 810,000 to 820,000.

The same fate met measures 
which would make mimlcipal corpor
ations and charity organisations 
liable for the negligence of their 
employes.

Speaking on the bill which later 
passed, gave the fish and game com
mission power to hold annual exhi
bitions, Representative Bill said that 
he would vote for the bill "with ap
prehension.”

After criticising the idea o f a fish
ing stream for women, adding, 
"think of it, you men, thiee miles 
of fishing stream where you could 
not fish,” Bell warned the fish and 
game commissioner that the. "eyes 
of the state” were on him and that 
he had "better watch out.”

Other Measures
Measures were passed providing 

for the establishmwt of the 
Ellphalet Nott highv/ay; relieving 
the New Preston Women’s club of 
the succession tax; making high
way funds available at an earlier 
xiate; giving the secretary o f state 
right to decide on the number of 
copies to be printed o f the state 
register and manual; giving state 
aid for the support o f girls com
mitted to the House o f the Good 
Shraberd.

The House accepted a committee 
report rejecting changes in the 
firemen’s pension fund in W ater- 
bury and reje'*ted the bill. ^

Following recess, the House re
ceived requests from the state of 
Oklahoma to oppose the Federal 
excise tax on gasoline ahd from 
Maine to support a tariff to protect 
depreciated currisney.

WOMAN TIUED TO STOP 
ASSASSIN FROM SHOOTING

(Continued from Page One)

saw Margaret Keyes, who was 
standing beside me, slump to the 
ground. One of the bullets—^proba
bly the first one—struck her in the 
back o f her head. As she raised her 
arm a second bullet pierced her 
hand. .

"As I stooped over to pick her up, 
the President’s car began to move 
away. I looked up, wondering if 
Roosevelt had been hit and I saw 
him wave his hand to the crowd.

"The biUlets that hit Miss Keyes 
could not have missed the President 
by more than two feet, and they 
probably came closer to him than 
that.

"While I was trying to lift Miss 
Keyes, I  looked to my left, and there 
was Mayor Cermak, lying on the 
ground. He had not been with the 
Roosevelt party, but had been sitting 
in the front row o f a small g f^ d - 
stand, about 20 feet away from the 
President-leect’s car. He fell about 
10 feet away from me.

Woman’s Actions
"Two men took Miss Keyes out of 

my arms and I rushed over to where 
Zangara was being overpowered. A  
woman, whose name I don’t know, 
had thrown her arms about Zan- 
gara’s neck and was trying to choke 
him while he was still blazing 
away. Then two men—one a depu
ty sheriff, I heard later—overpower
ed him.

"When I reached Zangara he had 
been disarmed, but he was yelling, “ I 
want to kill the President—I kill the 
President. Too many people are 
starving to death. I ’m glad 1 got 
Cermak.”

"The deputy sheriff snapped hand 
cuffs onto Zangara’s wrists just as 
a half-dozen policemen burst 
through the crowd. A  car was 
standing nearby with a trunk rack 
on the rear, but no trunk on the 
rack. The ^licem en and the depu
ty sheriff threw Zangara on the 
trunk rack, stood on him and drove 
the car away to the policet station.

"I heard him say something about 
stomach trouble, and he said he 
guessed a bad stomach gave him the 
idea o f killing the President-elect.

"I saw the gun he used. It was 
a 32-calibre pistol about 15 years 
old. The cops said they thought he 
had A friend in the crowd. I don’t 
believe it was any conspiracy.”

th||t iu» gangland motive . was re- 
sponeiUe.

‘M y only official inteiM t,”  he 
said, "was to learn whethet there 
were «n y  Chicago g^mgsters in
volved. Evidently there was none.”

Chicago’s 59-year-old . nuQror, 
who rose from  the lowly position 
o f an immigrant breaker-boy in an 
Illinois coal mine to the m ^ rsh ip  
o f the country's second largest 
eity, went to Florida last week to 
recuperate firom a  cold and to con
fer ^ th  Mr. Roosevelt and his as
sociates on political and other mat- 
tera Mayor Cermak is the Demo
cratic National committeeman of 
Illinois.

Ever since his elevation to the 
mayorship from  his position, as 
president of the Coimty Board of 
Ciommissioners o f Cook county, 
there have been unverified reports 
that he was the recipient o f death 
threats. Officials however did not 
believe these threats had any con
nection with the Miami shooting.

Hoodlums Soared
"The mayor and State’s Attor

ney Courtney, have got the hood
lums quieted down too much for 
any Cermak enmity to have been 
Involved,”  said Coxmty Treasurer 
Joseph B. McDonough.

The mayor’s daughters, Mrs. R . 
V. Graham and Mrs. Frank J. Jir- 
ka collapsed when the news  ̂o f the 
shooting was received.

Dr. Jirka, the mayor’s son-in-law 
and personal physician, and direc
tor o f the Illinois Department of 
Health, left Springfield by automo
bile for Evansville, Ind., to board 
a train for Nashville, Tenn., 
whence he planned to go by air
plane to Miami.

Special newspaper editions were 
issued, while thousands cl mored 
(or the latest news of the mayor’s 
condition.

Much Sympathy
Expressions o f sj^pathy came 

from all rides, regardless o f politi
cal affiliations. '

Mr. Cenfiak became mayor by 
overwhelmingly defeating William 
(Big BUI) Thompson, his RepUbUo- 
an opponent in 1931. '

His rise from the ranks of a la
borer to his present position was 
slow but sure. Brought to America 
by his family when \ year old 
from Kladno, a small town about 
50 mUes from Prague in whac was 
then Bohemia, but now is ' cho- 
Slovakia, Cermak began work 
years later in a coal mine at irc'd - 
wood, m . His father was a miner. 
When 17 he maĉ p his way to Chi
cago, where he supplemented his 
countfy-town education by going 
to night school and working as a 
wood-hauler. Later he went into 
the coal and teaming business, 
which led to the establishment o f a 
real estate project. Meanwhile he 
was gaining political recognition 
by his election to various minor of
fices until he finally headed the 
county board. During his fiRfht with 
Thompson for the mayorship there 
were those who in opposition to 
Cermak sang'.-

"Tony, Tony, where’s your push
cart at.”

He riiowed them u^esre it was b" 
being elected by th^-.largest vote, 
ever received by a local mayoralty 
candidate.
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RUMORS OF PLOT ,
AGAINST CERMAK

(Oonttamefi from Psge One)

fore news o f the attempted assas
sination reached CMcago.

Miami officials were asked by 
Schoemaker to arrest 18 Chicago
ans reported seen in Florida re
cently.

Rumors Dlsooiinted 
State’s Attorney Thomas J. 

Courtney, however, after a confer
ence with police ejqiressed belief

ROOSEVELT TELLS
ABOUT SHOOTING

(Continued from Page One)

someone from the talking picture 
people climbed on the back o f ‘ the 
car and said you must repeat that 
speech for us. I said I would not. 
He said ‘We have come 1,000 mllrs 
for this.’ I said ‘I am sorry but. I 
can’t do it.’

"Having said that, 1 slid off the 
back o f the car into my seat.

"Just then Mayor Cermak came 
forward and I talked with him 
about a minute about Chicago in 
general. Then he moved off behind 
the car. Bob Clark (one o f the Se
cret Service men) v/as standing 
right by him. As he moved away, 
a man came fbrward with a long 
telegram and starting telling me 
what it contained. While he was 
talking I leaned forward. Just then 
T heard what I thought ./as a fire
cracker, then several more. The 
man talking with me pulled back 
and the chauffeur started t' car.

‘T looked around afi^saw  Mayor 
Cermak 'doubled up with Mrs. Gill 
collapsing. I  told the chauffeur 
to stop. He did. About 15 feet 
from where we started. The Secret 
Service men shouted to aim ’Get 
out o f the crowd.’ The chauffeur 
started again and I stopped him 
again, this time at the corner of 
the bandstand.

"Looking back I saw Cermak be
ing carried along and we put him in 
our car. He was alive but 1 was 
afraid he wouldn’t last. 1 got my 
hand on his pulse and found none. 
He was on the seat with me and I 
had my left arm around him. He 
slumped forward. A  detective from 
Miami, standing on the running 
board on that side o f the car was 
leaning over him. He said after we 
had gone a couple o f blocks he was 
afraid Cermak would not last.

Was Fearful
"I, too, was fearful. Just then 

Cermak straighten<>v. up and 1 got 
his pulse. That wsus surprising. 
For three blocks 1 actually believe 
his heart had stopped.

“1 held him all the way to the 
hospital, and his pulse constantly 
improved. It seemed like 25 miles 
to the hospital. I talked to him all 
the way. I remember I said, Tony 
don’t move—keep quiet— Ît wonT 
hurt if you keep quiet and remain 
perfectly still.’

"I  found that a bullet— Ûie one 
probably that hit Cermak—grazed 
the top 0 Clark’s hand. His hand 
was all bloody and scratched.

"You know I knew Bill Stnott I 
kidded him at the hospital this 
morning and told him they couldn’t 
hurt him with e bullet in the head. 
It would just bounce off. I  left or~ 
ders for them to storve him and 
take o ff at least 20 pounds.”

BLOWS HIS HEAD OFF.
Lynn, Mass., Feb. 16.—-(A P )—  

William Thomas, 60, unemployed ex
plosives expert, blew his head off to
day with detonating caps which he 
stuffed under his hat and set off by 
an electric wire in the cellar o f his 
home. The resultant lifiast rocked 
the house but caused h a  great dam
age.
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STATE POULTRY MEN 
BACK BUCKINGHAM

Pass Resolution Asking For the 
Reappointment of Commis
sioner of Agricultune
Hartford, Feb. 16.— (A P )—A  re

quest for the reappointment of 
Commissioner of Agriculture S. 
McLean Buckingham and endorse
ment of his work since his tenure 
of office as suecessoi to* Philo T . 
Platt o f Neiytown, were embodied 
in a resolution unanimously adopt
ed this morning at the annual 
meeting o f the Connecticut State 
Poultry Association at Hotel Bond. 
The resolution said that Commis
sioner Buckingham "is pk^cularly 
well fitted by training, experience 
imd practical interest in afTicui- 
tural problems,”  to he continued as 
commissioner, and not to reappoint 
him "would break continuity o f 
work "now so well planned and be
ing efflcientl/ carried out.”

Carlos A. Ricker of Norwich was 
re-elected president and Paul D . 
Ives, secretTy. Vice-President Leo 
A. Grouten of Farmington was re
elected treasurer.
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Who must be prepared for a new 
adventure.”

Miss Hasey stated that even now 
only ten per cent o f the pre>8Chool 
children of the country receivr 
health supervision in health centers, 
^ s  stressed the waste of llvee and 
groAt expen.te incurred in prevent* 
able cases o f diphtlMria, when im
munization ie not adequate, and 
from smallpox through indifference 
to vaccination. She said that many 
health centers are vaccinating and 
using diphtheria anti-toxin now 
when the parents request it.

Last year there were 86,000 cases 
o f diphtheria and 6,788 deaths in the 
United States, practically all pre
ventable if health education had 
succeeded in Immunizing ^the chil
dren.

Miss Hasey congratul' .ted Con
necticut for averaging one public 
health nurse to every 2,300 i^ a b i- 
-tknts o f the state, a far higher per
centage than many other states. 
Manchester with 22,000 people has 
only five public health nurses, or one 
to every four thousand inhabitants.

RED CROSS WORKERS 
C O N F ^ N  NURSING

Officials of Local Chapter Meet 
With Miss Malinda Hasey. 
National Director.

MOLUSON BOPS 
Buenos Aires, Feb. 16.— (A P )— 

Captain J. A . Mollison, British filer 
who took o ff for this city from  Rio 
de Janeiro at 8:82 a. m .,‘ (1:32 a. 
m. E. S. T .) had not been reported 
at 10:30 a. m. (8:30 a. m. B. S. T.) 
but no apprehension was felt con
cerning him. He was expected to 
arrive here during the afternoon.

N K E S T O rrE D

Dr. D. C. y . Moore, president of 
Manchester Chapter o f the Ameri
can Red Gross, and members o f his 
executive lonu^ttee, held a confer
ence this moihing vdtb Miss Malin
da Hasey, national director o f the 
Red Cross Nursing Service at Wash
ington, at which enlargement o f the 
nursing service o f cbe Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Association 
by the chapter was discusbed.'

Child welfare work and visiting 
nursing are both very active re
sponsibilities o f . the Red Cross 
throughout the 'county and ever 
since the W orld W ar the Manchester 
Red C ross. has backed the^  com
munity spi^ices, appropriating a 
thousepfi. cloilws for several years 
for child welfare nursing and |500 a 
year since the Red Cross Roll Call 
receipts have diminished.

The three> public health nurses in 
Manchester,-whose work is financ
ed by the town,.the hospital, private, 
funds and recently by an approprii 
tion by the local Red Cross chapter, 
are very busy during the winter 
months, with a large increase in 
bedside nursing calls.

A ll-three nurses are qualified in 
all branches of public health nurs
ing, Including prenatal, and materni
ty cases, child welfare, preschool 
nursing, acute tuberculosis and bed
side nursing care.

Wednesday afternoon. Miss Doro
thy Buttle and several of the mem
bers o f the putUc health nursing 
Board of Directors heard Miss 
Hasey speak In H artfo.o at the 
State PuhUc Health Department be
fore an audience gathered from  all 
parts o f the state.

Miss Hasey reviewed the section 
o f rite White House National Public 
Health Conference held a year ago, 
which concerned health study o f the 
pre-school child. Communities and 
the nation for many years have 
guarded the healtlvof the infant and 
the school child. Miss Hasey said, 
hue only in recent years has the lm« 
portaat period between these ages 
begun to receive proper attention 
from  public health workers.

She quoted President Hoover as 
saying, "If our country could have 
one generation o f properly bom, 
healtl^ children, a thousand national 
problems would disappear.”  A lso the 
startling statement from  the PiBri- 
dent that; "One good cmnmuBlty 
nursh wfll save a dozen Tuture 
priiceifien."

The volume' Mias Hasey reviewed 
is dedicated " as follows: ‘T o  the 
children o f America, iNioae facts 
are turiMii to tha Ught ot a-oaw day,
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Aakyoui Druggbt.
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____Plain Of  Ephadrine

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF RELIEF 

NOTICE!
The Board o f Relief o f the Town 

of Manchester, Oonnectlcut, will be 
in session- at the Municipal Build
ing:

Wednesday, F A m aiy  1st, 1:80 
o’clock *p. m. to 5:00 o 'dock  p. m.

Thorsday, February 2nd, 6:00 
o’olook'p. m. to 3H)0 o'clock p. m.

Friday, February 3rd, 6:00 o’clock 
p. m. to 8:00 o'clock p. m .

Saturday, Febmary 4th, 1:30 
o’clock' p. on to fttOO o’oleok p. m.

Monday, Fabroary 6tb, 1:30 
o’clock p. m. to 5:00 o'clock p. m.

Tuee&y, Fcbmiary’ 7th, 6:00 
o’oloeh p. m. to’ S(90 o 'dock  p. m.

Wedneoday, February 8th, 1:80 
o’clock p. m. to 6:00 o'clock p.

Thursday, February 9th, 
o’clock p. m. to 8:00 o ’clock p»

Friday, February ' 10th,
o’clock p. tt. to 8:00 o’doek p.

Saturday, February 11th, 
o’clock p. m. to 6:00 o’clock p.

Mondi^, February ISth, 
o’clock p, m. to 5:00 o’clock p.

Tuesday, February 14th,
O’clock p. m. to 8:00 0*010011 p.

Wednesday, February I6th, 
o’clock p. m. to 8KM> o’eleck p.

Thursday, February 16th, 
o’clock p. m. to 8:00 o’clock p. no.

Friday, February 17th, 6:00
o’clock p. m. to 8:00 o’clock p. m.

Satunkiy, Febmary 18th, 1:30 
o’clock p. m. to 6:00 o*olook p. m,

Monday, Febnmry 20th, 1:30
o’clock p. m. to 6dW (Tolook p. m.

All porgona claiming to be 
anrrieved tw the dolima ot the As
sessors o f the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., and tboac requiring offsets 
must appesur and file their complaint 
At one o f these moettngs'or at some 
a^oum ed meeting o f aaid Board ot 
Relief.

The time o f appeal ia limited by 
law td twenty d i ^  from and after 
the first day o f Febroary, 1933. 

EDWARD D. LYNCH,
Chairman.

HBNRY A. ICUTRIE.
Secretary. 

EVERETT J. McKINNIilY,
ReUef Of the .

Conn.

6:00

(OouNnued Ipeni Fage One) *

of Mr. Rroseveit from the wild bul
lets. ’

The usher on duty throughout all 
the Chief Executim ’s waking hours 
had gone to~ E ^  and there was a  
delAYJhefpro A...Whlte House secre
tary could get word beyond the 
door o f Mr, Hoover’s bedroom.

His Miessaga
Arouged. the President quickly 

dLQtatiid this message to the man 
who' shortly will take his place as 
leader o f the nationt 

‘Together with e v ^  citizen I re*, 
joice that you have not been in- 
J w d .

“ 1 Ni«Jl bo grateful to you fw  
news o f Mayor Germak’s condition.’’ 

-M r. Hoover waited before return
ing to bed to. receive further woM. 
o f- tho condition o f the mayoi of 
Chicago, Ho inquired also for the 
four others wounded.

A  Secret Service guard was post
ed not tar from the President’s bikl- 
room door throughout the night 

Guards Outside
Two uniformed patrolmen, wear

ing the gold badge of the WWte 
House detail, paced back and forth 
before the front fioor of the man
sion. Another officer stood inside.

Even after the huge iron grilled 
gates pf the White House grounds

tjbc.0 was
__  ̂ iteddltionsl

pBtfOlffntt Kapt.ttmuld oV#r
the south groundaai. the roar of the 
houses.-V,'-
..JlidhBCi JendB, 0 4 1  fit dlAW hite 

Hqrbb SadlUt Gerrica d c ^  was }n- 
fom od  B gttB  BesBssiBEtIqB Bttampt 
BVuA hffiEii in B ^ ef-S m eu tivw  im - 
zlMliAMfy h » gAva out word foet -thq 
redoUblBd watchfuineM.

iW o w m  tallB o v ^  precaution,” 
Jervis iih h
• ^urottiiii the White House swHen- 
boarS lon g  distance telephone Hnes 
were o ^ p e t ^  to gather''in first
hand wofd^ ci;' the ifiam i ^oothig, 
u id ' Eiecref Service and
o t^ r  o ile rs  cPhsldered necessary.

WoTdi M  erajiathy for Mamr 
cerm ak ca m e '^ e k ly  frpm nis Hli- 
npis frim ds. Senator Lewis said he 
could b ^ eve that only a maniac 
"would ho guilty of such a crime.” 
He expireesed "hope for his speedy 
recovery." •

Representative Britten praised the 
m ayw h id  hia administration ot 
Chloago, s^ in g  ho hoped he comd 
soon retiun to the city “where be is 
badly needed.”

Representatives Rainey and Ar- 
nidd UkfWlBe wished for his speedy 
return,'w ith the latter adding that 
"the state o f lUinois cannot afford 
even the tempwary loss through en-

New Oaamiii, Feb. 
Robert Rives Lattumte 
badimUfied 'ffifiMitoi

■ gp )^  
today.shMt 
OoMltdffi

n i l i d r e n ’s  C o l d s
Y ield  qu icker to 
douM e setion  o f

V I S J »
‘ l Al NItSS now,  if you ptnfnr

would
deputy judge o f the town courts 

Stapley P.

publican committee chairmam t

Japan has opehed Ms.ifeMt agr^ 
cultural museum. 5

lU K C O U R tiC ^
'd d n is ' 
ongucocated-

you have a bed taste i 
—Blaqr. hp^gbodfediai

Edweids Ottm tVtbtetM 60- sdtute forca!omd̂ --J|>ere prepMedby 
Dr. Edwards after 20 ywn of study;

Olive 'Tablets are b purify vegs- 
table eooqmml Kikiw oem by ffieiV' 
oliveoolor.

To have a dear, pink ekia. hdiht 
eyes, no ifimplee, a feeUiH oMiuoy- 
ancy like childhood days, you must̂  
get at the cauac.

Dr. Edwude (Mive Ihblili 8Ct on 
liver anciboirdiUkBC

oopoe conetipBtlon. Take .  
note the pleating rcieulte. IffilUa)i 
bozcieddyeaxly. IS c^ SO tv^

Todays Radio Programs
This index of radio programs is published through the eonr-* 

tesy of the business (houses advertising in these columns. Whili 
enjoying your favoriate broadcast save money and inconvenience 
by reading these advertisements.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1933.
4:00
WDRC—U. 8. Army Band. 
WBZ-WBZA—Ben W ilcon’s Orohee- 

tra.
4:80
WDRG—Young Folks' Program.

o O O P. M
WDRC—Current Eventa.. 
WBZ-WBZA—Cooking School.

STATE
TAILOR SHOP

Special Prioe 
SUITS OR OVERCOATS 
Dry Cleaned and Preseed

75c
Dial 7383, Rialto Building

6 . !  3  P M
WDRC—Haiold Stren’a Orchestra. 
WBZ-WBZA—Views o f The News.

For Tickets or Information 
To All Points 

DIAL 7007
NEW YORK OR BOSTON 

$4 ROUND TRIP 
LOS ANGELES 
$25 ONE WAY
CENTER

TRAVEL BUREAU
6 ■ 3 O P. M

WDRC—Elizabeth BarteU, songs. 
WBZ-WBZA—Sports Review, Time, 

Weather.

CHEVROLET 
Sales and Service

ARMORY 
GARAGE
60 Well* S t

D 4 b P . M
WDRC- -Chandu The Magician. 
WBZ-WBZA—Lowell Thomas.

• Manchester
Upholstering Co.

Assure sound sleep, have us 
renovate your mattress and 
boa springs..

Dial 3615 for estimates. '

/ . C O  P M
WDRC—Myrt and Marge. 
WBZ-WBZA—Buokaroos.

STATE TONIGHT
EDMUND LOWE 

VICTOR McLAGLEN

«H O T > E t^ ”

WBZ-WBZAr-Thursday Special.
6:00
WBZ-WBZA—̂ Agricultural Markets 
5:16
WBZ-WBZA—Sunshine Dlscovereri 

auh .

7 3 O P.
WDRC—Keller Sargent and Roes. 
WBZ-WBZA—"Laws That Safe

guard Soolety.”

DON’T LISTEN TO A 
NOISY RADIO. 
JUST DIAL

Potterton & Krah
"ON THE SQUARE”  

Atwater Ken^ Crdsley

7  • P M
WDRC—Leo Reismann’s  Orchestra. 

I WBZ-WBZA—Murder Mystery.

WHY NOT USE 
THE BEST

Pure Jersey Milk and'Cream.

5:30
WDRC—Skippy. 
WBZ-WBZA—Si 
5:46

IZA— singing Lady.

Marne Cirelc. 
:tlo Orphan Ai

9  I \ M
W DRO-Oohmei Stoopnaglo p a d  

Budd.  ̂ «
WBZ-WBZA—WaytiO' King’s Or

chestra.

MBUKOWSKI
' t h e  FLORIST

.Offers ownages eO.dietiac- 
tlveaesg that wtU Anhiimoo. 
the' beauty o f yoat gowU. 
Prices sere most reason
able.

DIAL 6029

PH O N E > 4 5 7 0

S a  MANCHESTER

l O O O  N'
WDRC—Five Star Theater. 
WBZ-WBZA—Heroes o f BCealth.

COLE MOTORS
Willysand 

WiliysEnisdit 
Sales add Serfiet
91-93 Center Street 

Tel. 6463

8 0  0  M
WDRC—Easy Aces.

(8:15)—Whispering Jack Smith, 
Humming Birds Orchestra. 

WBZ-WBZA—Captain Diamond’s
Adventures. ^

Others Are Saving Mtney on
RANGEOIL
BY phoning 3866 
Why Don’t You?.

/an’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road.

*Wan Always Sena for Less.**

10 3 0 P. M
WDRC—Boswell SUtorg.

(10:451—Morton Downe 
WBZ-WBZA—J im m ie "  

ohestra.
(10:46)—Nefwn.

Moving - Trucldiig
Daily SerYIcq to New York . 

andRotum.
Bui Sendee fo r  Prtvile Partieo.

Reasonthto Rates. 
Phone 3063

Perrett & Glenitey» 
Inc. \ •

3   ̂ (J p  ’v’

WDRC—Vincent Sorey’s Orchestra. 
WBZ-WBZA—Rln Tin Thi Thriller.

BUY. YOUR 
NORWALK TIRES 

AND TUBES
At new. lew p r i ^  frmn

James M. Shearer
BUICR a g e n c y  '

Cor, M id TumiSke, MiUa BL

i CO P
WDRCrKjirnimUai Symphony Or

chestra. .
WBZ-WBZA—Sports Review, Time, 

Weather.(ll;16)~rl>andtea ot Yesterday.

Have You TrW'thPt. 
DeiicioNS.

LUNl'HEON
SPE(3AL8

TEAROOM 
sss nuii st. >

WDRC- Aba IriySiah's . Ordmetra 
Holfyvmod N fV IW ^ ’ 

W B Z -W ^ ^ 'n it t tS t^  M lE leiaa.;

WDRC—lisham JoeeU’^.fktiwolm ; ; 
WBZ-WBZA — J o a ^  LMveaMi;, 

<k»oert ptoaiiL . 7

PRESURlWiON
EXPERTS

SAVE WITH 8 4 7 9 7 7 .  
w .  m u v w  _

'■_V - • ' 7
Phono 88ii«±88S8k '

A r t h u r  D r u g  s t o r e
845 Mato Sib, Htibtoe irBtototog

■ ■
S o m i d  I n v e ^ i ^  

A a r o n  7 :

' 3 lm w , ' 

865 M s h r S t '

WDRO—Dimce kuiie.3 
WBZ-WBZA—B oduroos.

)C  I
W DRO-Jttttb BCEsgi V ^  ^

.(9:l6)^<^Tlii i f ^  
WBZ.WBZA^-'-Dealh

FW D itr^Sile»l^ 
'WBZ-WBZA^

4  I * -/
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STATE DEATH RATE 
LOWESTONRECORD

fen Per 1,000 PopulaHoii b  
New Ibw For Connecticiî  
Cancer High.

During the year o f 1932, Connec
ticut eatabliabed an all tm c record 
for. good health, the death rate be
ing 10.0 per 1,000 population, the 
lowest In the state's history, ac
cording to an announcement made 
today by the State Department of 
Health in making public its azmual 
provisional statistics. The birth 
rate, on the other hand, dropped to 
the extraordinarily low rate 
14.3 per 1,000 population.

16.640 Deaths
The total number of deaths 

Connecticut in 1932 wau 16,640, 
while the number of births was 
23,669. The department estimates 
the state’s total population :U3 
July 1, 1932, at 1,656,572.

Several other new records were 
also estabUshed last year, accord
ing to the department’s statistics 
on the causes o f death. The death 
rate from  all form s o f tuberculosis 
dropped to 49.4 per 100,000 an all 
time low record. Still a - ’ ’her fig
ure which shatters all previous 
m arto was the mortality rate df 
66.9 per 100,000 for all f<-ms of 
pneumonias. For many years the 
latter rate was more than 100 an
nually. The typhoid er rate was 
0.6 per 100,000, tying the lov; rec
ord achieved in 1928. Ih e  diphthe
ria rate, was 1.0 per 100,000 popula
tion. another achievement in the 
prevention o f disease.

The infant mortality rate, that 
is, the rate for chlltbra dying 
the first year o f life, was brought 
to the exceedingly low point of 
less than 50 deaths per 1,000 living 
births.

Oanoer Increases
Temperhig somewhat the re- 

merkable records listed above were 
increases in the rate o f mortality 
for pertain other diseases. The 
canoer rate, for instance, ^'S' to 
122.8 deaths per 100,000, the high 
est point since 1885. There was al 
so an increase in the deaths of 
mothers, this rate rising to 5.6 -per 
1,000 liidng births.

Deaths by accident numbered 1,- 
098, a rate o f 66.3 per 100,000. Sui
cides rose to a high figure of 335, 
as compared Tdth 238 in 1928. The 
suicide rate was 20.2 per 100,000.

Girl
Scout
New$

BABY: %JEÎ AJJTS AT

of ”

BOLTON
Pupils that wore p erfe '' in at

tendance at the South school 
through the-month o f January are 
Maria Ansahltf, Elda" Flora, George 
N e ^ . North school, Helen Biske, 
Mary Qiglio, Theresa Giglio, Dor 
othy Hicldng, Beatrice White, En 
rico Giglio. Carl Hicking, Elmer 
Wilson, Thomas Wilson.

The Selectmen and town treas
urer met at the basement Monday 
afternoon and transacted the usual 
business.

The school committee met Tues
day evening at the home o f Mrs. 
Jones.  ̂  ̂ ^

Mrs. Charles Loomis entertained 
the Ladies Society Thursday after
noon. A  quilt has been pieced by 
the ladles and will be tied turday 
afternoon at the basement. This 
quilt was ordered by Mrs. P. L. 
McGurk o f Hartford. It was- voted 
to accept the report o f the commit
tee that met recently and suggest
ed plans o f earning money in the 
future. The members are divided 
into groups with a chairman for 
every group. The drive is on now. 
It was voted for each member to 
earn $1.00 and turn it in at the 
annual meeting in October. They 
are expected to say how they eam  ̂
ed it either in prose or poetry. It 
was voted to give $5.00 to Y . M. C. 
A . work in Hartford, also the Cen
ter Congregational church voted 
$5.00 for the same cause.

The Grange held ■ its regular 
meet Friday evening. They voted 
to give $5.00 toward Y. M. C., A . 
work. The Grange has purchased a 
clock which is in the basement. 
Several men Grangers Including 
the master, Thomas Daley, George 
Rose, Oscar Anderson, John Hutch
inson and others gave a day of 
chopping and hauling wood for the 
Grange. Michael Pesce sawed the 
wpod and -Oscar Anderson donated 
it. Two and one-half cords were 
given this way.

Mrs. David Toomey, Mrs. Her 
bert Hutchinson, Mrs. Myron Lee 
and Mrs. A. N. Skinner attended 
the lecture on landscape gardening 
in South Coventry Ihiesday.

The Board o f R ell^  will meet at 
the basement Saturday from nine' 
to three.

Carlos Ruggles of Springfield 
visited at bis home here this week.
The first Tolland County Achieve 

ment program will be held at the 
Comnruiity House at Storrs Feb- 

'ruary 24 at 7:30. A report from 
every town will be given on “What 
club work has meant to the boys 
and girls o f my town during the 
past year and what they have ac' 
compUshed.’’ There will also be an' 
nouncement o f the 1933 program, 
award o f five silver loving cups 
music and entertainment.

Choir practice will be hdd W ed 
nesday evening at the parsonage 
at 7:30.

The Dramatic Club will bold a 
Valentine party at the basement 
Wednesday. Miss McCracken o f 
the Y. M. C. A . o f Hartford is the 
leader.

Schools in town will close Feb. 
24 for a week’s vaedtion. Also 
schools will be closed Washington’s  
birthday. Birch Mountain school 
will close Feb. 18 for a week’s va 
catiom Tbls is done to enable Miss 
Jeanette Heckler to take the edu
cational trip with several teachers 
and AasHtant StqiervliMr Ida Belle 
Lacey. All o f the teachers in town 
were urged to take this trip. The 
North school will be in session on 
Washington’s birthday to make up 
a dty '.

The camping training classes, cou- 
ducted by Miss Sinnett, a director 
from  the National organisation, last 
Friday and Saturday, proved most 
Instructive and interesting to the 11 
leaders attending. Tht day hike, 
overnight hika and stay at camp 
were explained and demonstrations 
o f various articles that can-be made 
from sticks, rope' and flat stones 
were given. The different fires to be 
used and new ideas in foods and 
meals that could be served were dis
cussed. On account o f the heavy 
snowfall Satimlay, Miss Sinnett was 
unable to visit Camp Norton, but 
as she is tu be in Connecticut at a 
later date, she hppes to sp«id  a few  
hours here, so that she may. take- a 
trip to Camp Norton to give sugges
tions.

he Boy Scout and Girl Scout 
get-together, sponsored by the.D. A. 
R., will be held Friday evening at 
V -• Y. M. p . A. at 7 o ’clock. The 
gymnasium'is to be reserved from 7 
to 11 for the scouts. The committee 
feels very fortunate in being able 
to secure Mrs. Joseph Merritt> who 
will give a patriotic address, stress
ing “Citizenship.’ ’ She is a most abTu 
speaker and will have something 
worthwhile for both boys and girls. 
The badges and awarfls for the Girl 
Scouts will be given at this time.

Troop 8
We held our weekly meeting Mon

day at the Nathan Hale school. The 
meeting was opened by the hwse- 
shoe formation, patrol com ers fol
lowed. Most o f the evening was 
spent in passing tests. We practiced 
for the plays we are going to give 
in March. Games were played and 
we closed the meeting with a good
night circle and taps. Scribe, Mar
jorie Lidiey.

Troop 4
Troop 4 held its meeting Feb

ruary 10 at the Lincoln school. Mary 
Miner patrol leader for Patrol 1 had 

o f the opening exorcises. 
A fter patrol com ers we had classes 
in flrst-claso signalling using the 
buzzer, led by Esther Pickles. Cap
tain Burdick had a class in  observa
tion. Bertha Kwash, Marie Wurts, 
and Dorothy W urtz passed observal- 
tion. Barbara Liuidberg passed corni- 
pass and first aid for second-class. 
Mary Bolinsky had charge o f the 
games. Captain Burdick had to leave 
early to attend the camping train
ing course at Scout headquartera 
We sang “ Sho.,'tenlng Bread’’ and 
"Home on the Ranga”  Our meeting 
closed with the goodnight circle and 
taps. Scribe, M i^  Miner.

 ̂ . T w n f l  !
The moeting of. n bru ary  13 was 

opened with the horseshoe forma
tion. We practiced for the Brownie 
Fly-up whlOh is to be held next week 
Monday. We then went to patrol 
corners. W ork was done on judging, 
observation and signalling. Several 
songs were" simg and enjoyed. The 
meeting closed with the goodnight 
circle and the sounding of taps. 
Scribe, Faith Spillane. .

Troop's
Monday we had a Valentine party 

and played “Poor PUssy’’ , when we 
first came in. We made words out 
o f “Valentine,’’ Helen Adamy win
ning the prize for the most. W e cut 
out hearts from  paper to^ ee  who 
could get the most hearts out o f the 
paper in ten minutes, Igarguerlte- 
Cole and Amelia Andrulot each had 
63 hearts. Afterwards they drew 
straws to see who should win the 
pri^ . Amelia coming out as winner 
o f a box of crayons. We formed in 
patrol files and marched downstairs 
to find waiting fo r  us an ice-cream 
cake, which was a chocolate cake 
with vanilla ice-cream rolled up to 
form an ice-cream roll., When we 
came up, the hearts we had cut out, 
had been hid. We hunted for them 
every where, the winner finding 107, 
which entitled her to a bottle o f per
fume. We followed with goodnight 
circle and sang "Golden Sun’ ’ and 
"Taps’’, after which we marched 
out to find Miss Jensen waiting for 
us with a big bag o f cherry lolly- 
pops. We desire to thank the troop 
committee for the party. We all had 
a good time and appreciated it very 
much. Scribe, Mary Smith.

Troop 7
T’ -' r-'c'-ing of Troop 7 was held 

at the Buckland school Monday, 
February 13. Attendance and dues 
were taken in patrol comers, fol
lowed by the horseshoe formatlom 
Mildred Webb and Helen Zaremba 
were Invested as tenderfoots. Pris
cilla Phelon, Eunice Case, Helen 
Zaremba, Josephine Zaremba, and 
Mildred Webb passed second-da^ 
thrift. We had try-outs for the play 
that is to be given soon. There will 
be a rehearsal Wednesday, Pebruary 
15. The meeting was concluded with 
a goodnight circle and the singing 
of taps. Scribe, Doris cole.

Troop 8
Our regular meeting was held 

Friday, February 10. In the absence 
of Captain Agard', Lieutenant Smith 
was in charge: A fter patrol comers 
we played “Rubber." The foUowii^ 
tests were passed: Barbara Carter, 
thrift, knots and observation; Lois 
Callis, knots and observation; Janet 
Carpenter, observation; Jeannette 
P i t ^ , fire prevention; Muriel Dur- 
kee, compass. The m eeting" closed 
with the goodnight drcle and taps. 
Scribe, Arline Nelson.

Brownies
Brownie Leaders'are reminded at 

the meeting of the Emwnie Lsadsts 
Association to be held at Girl Scout 
Headquarters, Thursday, February 
23 at 2 p. m.

Aeom  Pack ^
Acorn Pack ot BrowniM^will hol^ 

a Fly-up with Troop 6 Girl Scouts 
at -.he Hollister street school Kinder- 
garten, February 20 at 8:45 p, m.<At 
this time a Brownls, who has ttet 
sP  the* requirements necaiMByr win 
transfer from hSr p a d f -intn seOttt- 
ing. This will take the place <ff the 
regular meeting o f ^  p a (^  wlflch 
would ordinarily be February 21,

wodunissiKS
a ■

Sarny Sbmrs That Mea 
tween FHties and Seren- 
tiee Rnnning GoTemments

ac-

Chicago, Feb. 15.— (A P )—Grey- 
heads — folks in their fifties, six
ties and seventies — nm the land, 
a wide survey disclosed today.

Recently eazae warnings from 
Prof. William Fielding Ogbum, 
ohainnsn o f the committee on sô  
dal trend that increased longevity 
and decreasing birthrate were tend
ing to m w e America a- nation of 
old folks.

And though some''authorities ex
press concern that this trend is 
not' an unmixed blessing, the rec
ords available reveal chat folks of 
the fifties, sixties and seventies, 
continue in the saddle of the entire 
range o f important mundane 
tivlties.

In the sphere of government:
President-elect - Roosevelt is 51 

and Vice President-elect Gamer is 
64. President Hoover and Vice 
President Curtis are 58 and 73, re
spectively. ‘

The average age of President 
Hoover’s cabinet is 58, ranging 
from 48-year-old Ogden L. Mills, 
Secretary of the Treasury '  to 
Charles F. Adams, 66, Secretary of 
the Navy.

And although th^ average age 
o f the cabinet, as reputed under 
consideration by the President 
elect, is 57 or one year younger. 
There are on the list two men in 
their seventies—Sen. Carter Glass, 
75, as Secretary o f the Treasury, 
and Sen. Thomas J. W ^sh, 78, as 
head o f the Department o f Justice.

Miss Frances Perkins o f New 
York, who is being talked of as 
Secretary o f Labor and the first 
woman m the Cabinet, is 50.

This country’s laws are made by 
senators, who in the present ses
sion average 58 in age and 
resentatlves. who average 58. The 
Democratic majority leader in the 
Bouse and Candidate for Speaker, 
Congressnian Henry T. Rainey 
from  Illinois is 72.

The Si^M me Court
And when it comes to the Sup

reme Court, well, the junior mem
ber in yeaijs in that body is Judge 
'Owen Josephus Roberts, 57. The 
average age is 68 with one judge, 
Louis D. Brandeis, 86. Four of 
them are in their seventies, three 
in their sixties.

Sixty-nlne-year-old former Sena
tor Atlee Pomerene heads the Re- 
constmctlon Finance Corporation, 
and Newton D. Baker, 61, one
time Secretary o f War, the W el
fare Relief Commission.

An exception was the selection o f 
W alter S. Gifford,' 48, .nrejddent o f 
the American Telephone ited Tele
graph Corporation, as the first 
head o f the welfare commission. 

Debt Problems
The much involved European debt 

problems are being pondered by 
English, French and American grey 
heads, some o f their ages are: 

Secretary o f State Stimson, 65; 
Andrew W. Mellon, 78, Ambassador 
to Great Britain; Sir Ronald Lind
say, 65, Great Britain’s ambassador 
to the United States; Premier Ram
say MacDonald and Chancellor 
Neville Chamberlain o f England, 66 
and 69, respectively; President A l
bert Lebrun, Edouard Herrlot and 
Joseph Bonoour of France, 61, 60 
and 59, respectively.

Lloyd George, war-time premier 
o f Great'Britain, said('recently on 
his 70 birthday that in his opinion 
there are.jm ly two men who seem 
to grasp what is.goin g .on  in the 
world today —Benito Mussolini, 49, 
Dictator o f Italy, and Joseph V. 
Stalin, 53, Dictator of the Union 
of Soviet Socialist Republics.

But the spirit o f youth, compara
tively speaking, lifts its head in the 
land o f the former Czars, for 
Vyacheslaff Molotov, President of 
the Council o f Commissars, is but 
42. Germany’s new chancellor, 
Adolph Hitler is but 43 while Pres
ident Von Hlndenburg is 85.

Furthermore, as in Russia and 
Germany, it was observed that in 
western Europe the leaders are in 
their fifties —  President Niceto 
Alcala Zamora o f the new Spanish 
Republic is 55; Kernel Pasha, Pres
ident o f Turkey since 1923, is now 
52, and Bamon De Valera, Pres
ident o f Ireland, is 50.

In the Far East — China and 
Japan — Lin Sen, President of 
China, is 68, and Viscount Makoto 
Salto, Premier o f Japan, is 73.

BOY BITTEN BY DOO
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The above illusYrates one of the acts to be presented at the Shrine 
Circus to be ^ven at the State Armory,' Broad Street, .Hartford, next 
week, from February 20th to 25th. Twenty big circus acts have been 
booked and this fourth annual Shrine a rcu s is promised to be “bigger and 
better.’’ Prices have been reduced for general admission, reserved seats 
and the side show. There will be si xevening performances and four 
afternoon shows, the matinees being on Wednesday (Washington’s Birth
day) Thursday, Friday and Saturday. A  large share o f -the proceeds 
from the Shrine, a rcu s are donated each year to various benevolent activ
ities. In 1932 Sphinx Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S., sponsor o f the Shrine 
Circus, gave a total o f $11,000 to various charities.

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe 

were dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of the latter’s brother, Edward 
A. Raymond and his daughter. Miss 
Ruth at the Rasrmond homestead 
in'Am ston. Visitors at the Kibbe 
home on Monday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood H., Raymond, o f New Bri
tain, Mr. and Mrs. Alphonsb Jorge 
(t Somers and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Walter Vey of Hebron and Gilead.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert' is acting as 
librarian at the public library dur
ing the illness o f the librarian, Mrs. 
T. D. Martin. Mrs. Martin is recov
ering from  a severe cold. Mrs. Car
rie I. Burnham^ bf Amstbn h a s te n  
assisting in her care.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers, 
who opened a book shop in New 
Loitidon in the fall, are operating a 
traveling library through Hebron, 
Gilead, Colchester, Westchester and 
Lebanon. They bring the newest 
books by the best authors, deliver
ing to their customers each Monday 
forenoon.

A  public card party, planned for 
the entertainment of the young peo
ple, will be held Friday evening at 
the town hall. There will be a charge 
o f 25 cents for each player, and re
freshments will be servec. without 
further charge.

Edwin R. Will o f Mamaroneck, 
N: Y., was the guest of his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Grin- 
ton I. Will, at Storrs, over the week
end. He spent Monday night at the

home o f Mrfe. W ill’s parents, B r. and 
Mrs. E. G. Lord, rieturaing home the 
next day.

Mrs. (Seorge F. Kibbe received 
w ord 'o f the death of her nephew, 
Sherwood K. R^yntefid o f New Bri
tain, Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Ray
mond and his wife were visitors at 
the Kibbe home only two days pre
viously, and he seenv^d to be in his 
usual health. His death is a great 
shock to people here. Both Mr. Ray
mond and his wife were natives 
Hebron, having a large cir/;le o f 
relatives and friends here. Mr. Ray
mond received hia early education in 
the public schools ot Hebron. He was 
the son ot the late l/lr. and Mrs. 
.Francis H., Raymond.' He was as
sociated with Landers, Frary and 
Clark of New Haven, with whom he 
held a responlBible position. His 
3Iasonic affiliations n ^ e  him well 
known about this and other states. 
He was 46 years o f age. Mr. Ray
mond leaves his wife, two sons and 
a daughter, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Lulu Lord of Manchester and Mrs. 
Emil Johnson.

Mrs. Philip Motz entertained the 
Ladies’ afternoon bridge club at her 
home Tuesday. Two tables were in 
play. The afternoon’s pre^am  took 
the form of a Valentine party and 
birthday celebration o f Mrs. Robert 
F. Porter. Mrg. Porter received 
many gifts from  the members. Mrs. 
Mark Hills wpn fli'St honors in 
bridge, Mrs. Freilerick Wyman sec
ond. Refreshments o f .heart sand
wiches and other Valeutine novelties 
were served, 'th e table being ap
propriately decorated.

Don’t plead guUty if you are not 
guilty.

Although in their bald use tbeoo 
eight WQitta might bo interpreted oa 
atealgbtforward advice, actually 
they are expressed by the Dop§n- 
ment o f Motor Vehicles in a bulle
tin today as an jittem pt to inform 
the public in a situation which is ap
parently widely misunderstood.

When a motorist violates a motor 
vehicle law and is adjudged guilty 
in cou;t, whether his plea is ’ ’i ^ t y ”  
or "not guilty,’’ there is an. after- 
math beyond the penalty imposed 
which affects the record, or stand- 
ing ot that person in the Motor 
Vehicle Department.

May Lose License
If the offense is one o f the. several 

so-called serious types, he may have 
his operators license suspended, or 
may have it so limited that his 
privileges under it are narroiVed. He 
may be required to furnish proof ot 
financial responsibility, by one of 
several methods each o f which en
tails additional expense. Most of 
these applications oi law operate 
automatically and speedily.

It is a fact, however, that many 
persons who are subjected to re
view of their coses by the Motor 
Vehicle Deparfm«>t express amaze
ment when confronted by the 'dtua- 
tlon. They say, “I wouldn’t have 
pleaded guilty if I  had understood; 
I did that because it seemed the 
simplest and quickest way out o f 
the difficulty at the time.’’

Get Abstracts
Courts, xmder one o f the state 

laws, furnish the Motor Vehicle De
partment with abstracts of court 
coses. When an offender against 
the motor vehicle laws has bean in 
any court in the state, a record o f 
his cose is lodged with the Depart
m ent Then the motorist comes in 
for that further attention, a  rs- 
qiflremsnt to send in his licenso fOr 
Umitation or a notification that he 
must cease operation until he baa 
given proof o f financial responsibil
ity.

The public should be aware, then, 
o f the fact th at even if leniency is 
exetcised by a  court it any order 
la issued by the court in which the 
offender is made to pay any money, 
that, under statutes, . there is 
certain to be a  further and possi
bly more embarrassing effect when 
the case is reviewed by the Motor 
Vehicle Department

ot I M . Afifna West
_______at m  fit Am  Ofove
g m  ootootuf IB ioififeiftlit M  Tues- 
<|ty gftimoeB. Bav. CMege g. 
Booctm Vokn Omgrega-
tiOBil clumAt ‘ottUtotoA
burial Moa la. Oimm IBS cemetery.

A  OPB mag tarn to Mr. and Mrs. 
FlegM ttottea at VBMsotvllle recent
ly  at Am  Hortfprd-bospItaL 

Rev; David dortor, pnotor o f the 
W a v in g  Fedecatod chnrdi, attended 
the mimstorg meeting wMch wan 
hAd a t Cotentry loot 

Mrs. Sdwafd P. ObAlmi was taken 
slek last Momtay aftoemwa and Dr. 
lAmdbwrg o f Moaebestm was called. 
She ia improving.'

Mn. Ivan W est who has been 
coBftMd at AM laoiatlea hospital m 
Hartford with orjatpoUm tof a little 
over a wemc, la mwm bettev and re
turned to her horns here last Mon
day.

W^>ping Grange, No. 8d, held 
their third meetiag this year, lost 
Tuesday evening. A fter the regidar 
business meetiag the Lecturer an- 
noimced a Valentine program after 
which games were played and they 
were followed by dancing. On ac
count of so much sickness there 
were only about 25 patrons present, 
but all pronounced it a fine time. 
Each brought Valentines which were 
exchanged and afterward they wore 
sent to the sick members.

Overnight 
A . P. Newt

WAPPING
Mrs. May (Foster) Barber and 

son, Dwight Barber, who motored 
from  their home in Westfield, New 
Jersey, last Saturday afternoon to 
the home o f her brother, W alter N. 
Foster, o f Wapping, and also to 
Louis Foster’s,! o f South Manchester, 
returned to theic home on Monday 
morning.

Robert Sharp, who motored to his 
home in Mystic last Sunday after
noon, found his, mother sick with a 
grip cold. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
E. Sharp and fam ily were foim erly 
residents o f Wapping for several 
years.

Mrs. Edith L. Collins, who has 
been quite ill at her home with 
pleurisy and pneumonia, is improv- 
ixm.

Mrs. Sally Kindsor o f Wapping

Medford, Mass.->Northom Steel 
Company, victim o f a  11200 payroll 
holdup last August; is hHd up by a 
Ion* bandit who escapes with anoth- 
er payroll o f I860.

Boston—A  warrant charging Oli
ver B. Orarett, form er h.jad o f the 
Boston police liquor squad, with lar
ceny o f 1640 from  the City o f Bos
ton in pension pamnents Is forward
ed to the Door Xuaad H our* o f OOr- 
reotton for servlc* when Garrett it 
released next Tuesday.

Boston—-Sarah M. XsUey, found
er o f the “ Sadi* KeUey" eboin o f 
restaurants, files a  petition in- vol
untary bankruptty fisting Uohlllties 
o f $60,889 and assets o f $000.

Woodstock, V t-S e th  J. Wfaulow, 
oldest a v a  War veteran in Ver
mont, observes his 96th birthday.

Woodstock, V t—M eetlnr o f 225 
milk producers votes a resMutton 

Iking that the Bellows Foils co
operative creamery consider joining 
the NeW England Dairies,

W est Briqpewater, Mass—-Ken
neth Taylor and Maurice Jepson, 
both six years old, drown in the 
Town river as they break through 
the lea bn their way home from 
school.

Providence, R. L—General Assem
bly passes and Governor Green signs 
a  $6,000,()00 unenqployment relief 
bill, carrying provision for a $8,000,< 
(X)0 state bond issua

A t last a •historian digs up evi
dence that George Washington did 
toll a  lie. Now if the debunkerS 
con establish that Godiva went 
toi her gallop to a Chic three- 
piece ensemble they ought to feel 
pretty proud o f a thorough job.

F n a a n lF irD M lM fi
Be Hell fem n w r i t
WrAidNWy M tH

Wrentham, MOSS., M .  10—-(A F) 
—Costforted by hlg host o f opnovr- 
Ing friends, Indudlaig. mgay of 
qport’i  most promiaent fifn iM , Aw 
family o f Bm i* flohoaf Vras hearing 
up bravtiy under its hOreavaaaSBt 
today, bmstered b y  expvrt! modtaal 
assurances that he womd-kave Iwen 
a bbpifieoa cripple tf h » had Uvied.

The body o f the ill-fated young 
heavyweight, whose promlslnf  da-'' 
reer was cut short last P W ay night 
when he collapsed dw hig ms bout 
with Primo Oamera, rested am id a 
bank o f flowers la the psrior ot the 
Httle white house he purdisaed tor 
his mother with U s first ring sam - 
ings. There it will remain until the 
fnneral tomorrow morning. Which 
will be hdd from St. Mary’s eburch 
at 10 a. m. , *

Rev. Walter M itebdl, Sebaafs 
pastor, win celebrate a edema high 
funeral mass at that hour with Rev. 
Rerol B. Seheuver o f St. Jefim’s 
Pieparatory selMxfi in Danvers, one 
o f the boxer’s closest friends, assist
ing him. Burial will be In the Ro
man Catholic cemetery in the noarby 
town o f Foxboro. The other ar
rangements, most o f which have 
been delegated to Johnny Buckley, 
who shared SchaaTs managerial du
ties with Jack Sharkey the heavy
weight ehampiOD, wUl be oompletod 
late today.

Delegations from aU o f the east- 
era boadK centers, IndudiBg W il
liam F. Cmrey, preWdent o f the 
Madfson Squiuv Garden; Jlauny 
Johnston, matchmaker for that or
ganization; General John J. Pbc- 
Ian, have notified the grlef-strleken 
Buckley that they will come to this 
quiet little town to attend the fu
neral. A s  unueual tribute bae been 
plamied by the Navy, wbieb Behaaf 
M t to  enter tiM pref — Innal, ring. 
Piraalaslon baa been obtained ie r  a 
volunteer firing sqnad from  the Bea
ton Navy Yard to attoad tiM gorv- 
ices. Tbla honor ia genorally re- 
oervod for war veterana and active 
menibers ot the Naval toiees.

A  huge floral pteesr inecrlbed. 
“g y n q p ^ y  o f Prime Cnmera” ,  was 
b o ^  put together in a  Bpoton Chop 
for deuvery this afternoon.

Sometimes we’re glad wa dien’t 
know . much about this theory o f 
relativity. We’d bate to be told that 
the first robin was just late getting , 
away.

T h e  S A L IC O N  M A N  S a y s :
^  was wmting ia line for a  movie 

ticket in Radio City and the fellow 
in front ot me was sneezing so  loud 
you could hear Um all over the 
>lace.’* "Just then a friendly' 
ooldng chap behind mo readwd over 

and held out a  email bottle. "Hem, 
Bo,’’ he said to the sneezer, "swaltoW 
a couple o f these tablets. Sail- 
con, the best thing in the world to 
atop colds.’’

“Pretty decent o f him; X thought, 
and shows that people aren’t  ow * 
where near as selfish a i yoti.m ignt 
suppose.’’—Advertisement.

Bridgeport, Feb. 16.— (A P )— 
Donald Hayes, four-year-old son of 
Mrs. WiUiam Hayes of 830 State 
street, was severely bitten about 
the face and neck by a dog brliev- 
ed to have rabies.

The boy w u  taken to the emer
gency hospital by Dr. Joseph C. 
Quatrano in the city ambulance. 
His face and neck were b-mdaged 
and he was later taken >to his 
home. Pedestrians pursued the dog 
several blocks. It waS; captured by 
Patrolman Thomas J. Cafferty .and 
taken to pc^ce hradquartefs.

/  Never Fails To Hnal

O L D  ^ R E S
Even the W orst and Long Standing 

O nes!.

WnANATIONi An adaptation of the 
**Floating Hat’* trick. 'The tell rollt 
on an invilible thread net manipulated 
by assistants in the wings.
Souacs: “LattrMagU^'I^PruftuorHi^tMtm, 

E.P. Dutton A  lire.

IlLUSIONi TOie magician .causes a gaily colored teO to,fiMt-rJ9 .or 
down, toward him or away from him. R oteys hit -m ty  tommaad.

The minute you apply Peterson’s 
Ointment to that stubborn sore or 
ulcer you begin to feel its great heal
ing power taking effect 

Peterson’s quickly drlM up excess 
ei^etlons o f the infected cells, stops 
pain and itching, and its powerfully 
healing and soCtbing medication 
sticks right on the job  uqtU your 
trouble—NO MATTER HOW LONG 
STANDINa—4s completely banlsh- 
jed.

■ Eczema, old sores and Itriiing skin 
can’t withstand the powerfully heal
ing ihflumice o f Peterson’s Ointment 
'and one 35 cent hex win prove i t  A ll

■' ■ '  . ■ ■ ■ i '   ̂ .

IT’S FUN TP BE FOOLED. . .  
IT’S MORE FUN TO KNOW!

Another trick is the ^dvertisr 
ing illusion that one cigarette 
can be “ purer”  than, another. 
ixPLANATioNt All popular cig^ 
arettes afe made under san
itary conditions, by modem 
machinery. All use a good 
cigarette pap er. All are pure. 
The difference sh ow s up in

the q u a l i t y u 8 e d .
Choice, ripetobacoos afe less 
irritati^, fftereforg milder 
than inleri^i' raw tobaccos.
Caihels use the:i|laest, choic
est

It law faoK«w| l̂cinawii By
fobewee Ccnnelt

are rtUMla from Anor/ more 
exponolvo toboccoa thoiiony 
other popular branti.
H e n ce  th e  m ild j^ s , th e fla* 
v o r , ff ie  o n fl^ ^ n g  p leasu re 
y o u  g et fr o m ‘C a m e ls . K ept 
fresh  in  the wddtd H u m id or 
P ack .

CHIEF TW O MOON

BITTER o n .
Originated ty  TWO MOON MBIMDAS, famona In

dian herb specialist CHIEF TWO MOON BITTER OIL is made 
with a very blgh grade white mineral oil in coxtfi>inatiOD with ex
tracts o f Indian herlw and roots, leaves, balsams—the same rem
edy of Mother Nature as used by oov graat-grandparants hondrads 
o f years ago. This miracle m ad ldn a  thoroughly lubricates, 
cleanses and revives the entire totMtinal tract removes aU inter
nal poisons, thus relieving constipation^ gastric condition, sick 
headache, biliousness, kidney and blddder trouUes, etc.

Consistent use wlH soon put vigor and vitality into any run
down system. Sold on a nxmey back guarantee.

$2.00 a Larsre Bottle
Sold by! E. t. Morphy, 4 Depot Sqaara; Oroa&y*a Pharai., 446 
Center S t ; Magnell Drug Co., 1086 Main St; Paefcard’a Fhank, 
487 TWeiw St; J. B . Qiiinn A Co., 9ti Main St

Prepased OBOiY by
CHIEF TWO MOON HERB CQ„ INC.

Waterbary, Conn.

N O  TRICKS IN

CO M e
'm in ' ,H u ti IN THB
WBLDBP HUi.IDOB fACK

..JU S T  COSTU8R 
TOBACCOS

IN A MATCHtItt U llN f

for oU ranges

RANGE
OIL

CLEAN 
BURNING

.. 1

i •

■t i'..-

r<

StoNDARD

:-s- ■
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As the two moved down the cor
ridor toward Henri’s private office 
.Sheila saw Dorothy Trevor wait
ing.

“Was your date with Miss Tre
vor?” Gordon asked. "G lory be, 
Henrl’d be furious! You can’t 
hobnob with the customers out
side the shop. I t ’s against the 
rules. Too much danger o f jspill- 
ing trade secrets. You’d better 
send Miss Trevor a note .tell

How Sensible Folks 
Stop Rhemmltic Pains 

For 85 Cents
An Inoxpenrive Prescription that 
Starts to Drive Excessive Uric Add  
, from  B<kfy in 24 Honrs.

. Allenru, the prescription so winch 
in demand by wise people. Is safe, 
harmless and speedy—It conquers 
the pain and agony In 48 hours.

I t  goes further—being a sdentlflc 
formula, it  drives from  your Joints, 
muscles and blood the excess uric 
add and other poisons that shouldn’t 
be th e r»-^ t overcomes and removes 
from  your entire body this cause o f 
riieumatlc pain.

People suffering from  terrible a t
tacks o f m i—iwiaritw, Meu^
rltis or Lumbago that prevents them 
from doing th dr daily labor can be 
free from  agongr in 48 hours.

AOenm guarantees this Jpyfifl re
sult so why not ge t one 86 cent bot
tle from  The X  Wi. Hale Co.—or any 
modern druggist w ith the distinct 
ttnderstsndtag that .it must do Just 
u  this notice states or money back. 
-■‘̂ KA.dvt.

I

BEGIN WICRIC TODAY 
SH E ILA  SH AYNE, dancer, re- 

fiMee to marry D ICK STAN LE Y, 
dson o f wealthy parents, who Is. In 
^^New Yovk t z ^ g  to teem  to w rite 

plays. Sheila’s idea o f m arriage 
little  home fa r from  
Although she has 

»pen t most o f her life  on the 
she would be glad to leave 

the theater.
On a road show tour she meets 

^'UriERBY W YM AN . Jerry Is atten-

f ive and Sheila falls In love with 
Im. She thinks he is a hard 
working yomig man with ilttle 

money and does not know his 
father owns the factory where 
Jerry works. Soon his affection 
seeme to cool and he writes !n- 

 ̂ frequently.
Sheila returns to New York : id 

'■-‘■h few  months later Joins another 
< road company, this time aa the 

...featured prlndpal. They play in 
Jerry's home town but A e  se< 

‘ '"him  only once. A fter that she has 
■ no word from  him until the tour 

...ends and the company returns to 
New  York. There she learns 
from  her friend, JAPPY , a chorus 
^ 1 , that Jerry has married a girl 

''in  home town.
•;> Sheila is too unhappy to look 
for another Job until her money 

'  >la almost gone. Then she is hired 
as a dancer in a night club. A f
ter two weeks she is out o f work 

' again. She gets a job as a model 
at HENRFS fashionable shop uad 

■ on her first day there sees DORO
TH Y  TREVOR, youthful cousin o f 

"D ick  Stanley. Dorothy Invites 
Sheila to lunch with her.

D aily

m ate on How to Keep Writ by 
by Worid Earned Authority

THOROUGH EXAM IN ATIO N
URGED FOR ARM  PA IN S

Clear the way—here comes Chicken Louisiana, as the chef cooks It at the New ^Yorker‘Hotel. 
Chicken shares his throne with a ring o f wild rice and all the other goodies that go with tee meal.

King

NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CH APTER X L
 ̂ Waif an hour later Sheila was 

'  In tee dressing room stepping out 
o f tee beautfful frock Henri had 
created. She was about to doi her 
own modest attire when there was 

. a knock at tee door.
Gordon answered. Prom  bi.- 

hind tee screen teat ;oncealed tee 
girls when they were dressing 
Sheila recognized lenri’s voice. 
‘T e ll Miss Shayne,”  he said 
“ that she’s to lunch with you and 
me in my office. There are some 
things I  want to talk to her 
about.''

Shelia’s eyes filled with dismay. 
She heard Gordon answering, 
agreeing and teen the doc closed 
again.

“ But I ’ve a date!” Sheila pro
tested. “W hat shall * do?”

Gordon’s eyebrows rose. “You 
want to keep your job, don’t ybU? 
Then you’d better do as Henri

Sheila said nothing more. She 
finished dressing and Gordon, 
bustling through the door carry
ing a frock, cheerily assured Henri 
that Miss Shayne would be ready 
in a moment.

“ Come along with her,” the de
signer said. “ I  want you there 
too, to talk about the showing 
this afternoon.”

Tea hour on Friday was always 
an , event at Henri’s. Customers 
gathered to see the newest im 
porta, aa well as Henri’s ow;’ de 
signs. The mannequins under
stood teat they were to look 
their best on Fridays. The week 
was behind them. They might be 
weary but tee next day was Sat 
urday and no one shopped at 

.Henri’s on 'Saturday. The fash 
ionable women who bought their 
gowns there were to be found at 
their homes in Westchester or on 
Long Island or at any number of 
exclusive resorts. On Saturdays 
the mannequins appeared as usual 
at tee shop but they were seldom 

' asked to display a frock.
“ I f  Henri wants to see you 

about tee tea hour,”  another of 
'the models told Sheila, “ it means 
you've made a hit with him. You’re 
in luck, my dear!”  /

Mrs. Gordon interrupt “A ll 
..right, Sheila. That’s your name, 
-isn ’t it?  We’d better go now. I  
-think Henri wants you to wear 
one o f tee bridal costumes this 
afternoon.”

her you are in a conference.”
Gordon reached into tee pock

et o f her gray uniform and pro
duced a pencil and pad. Sheila 
wrote a few  hurried words and 
dispatched tee folded note by a 
messenger boy who returned with 
a card on which Dorothy had in
scribed a telephone number and 
tee words, “ Call me tonight.”

Sheila decided teat she would 
call. ’There could be no harm in 
teat, surely. Dorothy was a nice 
kid and friendly. Besides, she .vas 
Dick’s cousin.

As Gordon had surmised, Henri 
had plans for showing, tee new 
wedding gowns. They were all 
imports from  Paris and Henri said 
tee bride’s dress was exactly tee 
type Sheila could wear better 
than any of tee other girls. There 
was another gown for tec maid o f 
honor and one for the bridesmaid. 
Henri had decided which o f the 
mannequins should v. ear each 
dress.

“But what am I  to do?” Sheila 
asked anxiously. “ I  don’t know 
anything about modeling.”

Henri shrugged. “ "ICou are an 
actress, are you not? Do as I  tell 
you and you will be all right.”

Two women from  tee sewing 
room appeared , carrying huge 
boxes which they placed on chairs 
and began to impack with expres
sionless . faces. Out of one box 
came a bridal robe of exquisite 
ivory satin. There was a lace veil 
o f daintiest fragility  to bn worn 
with i t  There was e en a bri<"'il 
bouquet, just arrived from  a Fifth  
Avenue fiorist’s shop. 'That would 
be put away to remain ir  perfect 
condition imtil it  was neede"
. Moving about quickly, gestur
ing impatiently, Henri explf.ined 
his ideas for, thelpitenioon’s show- 
.tog—JThe.t3K0 .,nuq>pequina^. tee 
pastel frocks should enter firs t 
’Then Sheila would appear alone so 
teat n o tin g  could distract atten
tion from  her lovely gown The 
girls were to stop, to pose so and 
then move on. Henri gave instruc
tions explicitly.

In spite of her disappointment 
at missing a chat with Dick, 
Sheila was interested. Henri was 
a marvel. One o f the other mod
els had told her in the dressing 
room that with a few  cosmetics 
and two yards o f satin he could 
make a beauty o f any woman. 
Now she believed it. Darting en
thusiastically about as teougii 
this were tee first Paris shipment 
ihat had ever reached the shop, 
Henri made certain every detail 
was exactly right.

Gordon merely nodded now and 
then. It  was Henri whose artistic 
skill, whose shrewdness and 
spirations were responsible for 
tee reputation tee shop had at
tained for perfect costuming. 
Gordon was merely a subo-llnate 
trained to carry out instruct! ms.

Suddenly ' Henri paused ;n the 
midst o f his ‘discourse. He said 
to Sheila, “ I  want to know if  you 
made a luncheon engagement with 
Miss Trevor. Yes? T saw you ta’k- 
tng with her. Perhaps you did not 
know but I  do not allow my models 
to go about with custome*?. Yoi. 
understand?”

“1 had met her befox*e, ’ Sheila 
murmured. ‘1  didn’t know it w'as 
against tee rules.”

“But you know it  now,” Henrf

insisted. “You must not do such 
a tbiTig again. You are not to 
meet customers outside tee shop.” 
His voice dropped in explanation. 
“Pretty models Interest society 
men. M y customers naturallv ob
ject. Also quite naturally they 
w ill censure me. They will ’.ake 
their patronage elsewhere. You 
must obey. It  is our rule.”

“ She won’t do It again. ’ Gor
don put in hastily. She smiled 
reassuringly at tee  girl, “ Ana of 
course she has her own circle of 
friends. Elxcept in tee store she 
won't breathe a word to Miss Tre
vor, will you, Sheila?”

“ Certainly not if that !s the 
rule.”

• t

“Of course,”  Henri reflected, 
“Miss Trevor has no husband, no 
brother or fiance. Still a rule is a 
rule and we will not change it. Be 
charming to her here in tee store. 
The more interested she becomes in 
you and what you are wearing tee 
more she w ill buy. Miss Trevor is 
an excellent customer It  would 
never do to offend her. Lut be 
careful. I f  you visit her, sooner 
or later something wiU happen 
and you w ill see teat she is jea l
ous. Understand?”

“I  understand,” Sheila agreed. 
Privately she had no such fancies 
regarding Dorothy Trevor. She 
doubted very much if tee g irl could 
possibly regard her as a rival. She 
knew teat Dorothy’s interest in her 
arose from  the fact teat Sheila 
represented a world so unlike teat 
in which the wealthy girl had al- 
w .ys lived. She knew Dorothy con
sidered her a new interest, some
one who was amusing for a while 
and who later would doubtless he 
dropped.

Dorothy had hinted that she 
ould like a job at Henri's as a 
model. Later probably she would 
plead with ^heila to help her se
cure a cbsmce to go on tec toge.

To lunch with this unspoiled 
daughter o f millions woull have 
amused Sheila as well as the 
other girl. But it was forbidden 
that was that! Sheila needed the 
$50 weekly that Henri w.juld pav 
her. She would obey his riles.

Soon in tee excitement o f get
ting ready for tee afternoon she 
had forgotten all about the inci
dent. Sheila dressed in the beau
tiful French bridal gown saw her
self in the long mirrors and hard
ly recognized the rudiant visi-in. 
as herself. She followed the other 
girls into the luxuriously furni.'sned 
outer salon. She passed in review 
before the men and women sitting 
there, was aware of thei.” eyes fas
tened on her, curiouslv, cntice’ ly.

It  was a little like a first night 
performance and yet so diiTerenl 
Presently Sheila was l ack in the 
dressing room, 'changir.g tc ar»- 
otJier gown. Gordon told her she 
h.id done very well.

And teen at 'ast tee afternoon 
was over. Sheila got into her own 
dress and hat. She le ft tee shop by 
the employees’ entrance. There at 
the curb stood a huge limousine. 
Dorothy Trevor’s face opered out 
at Sheila, her voice called out in 
greeting.

And teen she saw Dick. He wa.s 
stepping to tee curb, holding the 
door of tee car open.

(To  Be ontinned)

You’ve h ad ' roai;t chicken many 
times, but Have' you ever eaten 
chicken stuffed ahth com and green 
peppers and served with wild rice 
and grilled bananas? It  is called 
chicken Louisiana.

To make up tee chicken platter 
tee way teey serve it  down 
south in Louisiana you put the 
chicken, all dressed up in fancy col' 
orful paper stockings, on a big plat
ter and p'Ace the entire course of 
food on the platter too.

When you have cooked your v.ild 
rice (or you can use plain rice, if 
you prefer), mold it into a ring and 
steam it into shape. It  should take 
second place o f importance on your 
platter, served on lettuce.

The chicken should be flanked by 
candled sweet potatoes and tee 
outer rim -of the platter gamlsbed 
with the griUed' bananas, which you 
cut in.two ways, one banana length
wise, tee other banana sliced in cir
cles. When serving, it is easy to 
cut lengthwlss bananas in half. You 
can fry  your bananas in butter, if 
you prefer, but they are better when 
grilled.

To make tli4 stuffing for a chick
en three and a half poimds in 
weight, use 16 ounces o f golden ban
tam com, t#'o eggs beaten a little, a 
little  cream and two green peppers 
diced. Season with sadt, pepper, and 
if  your fam ily likes It, a touch of 
leeks or.onion. .

i

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN
B t------ ^ ^ ----
W ILLIAM  GAINES

( -  THIS OMOUS WORLD -

New York —  A t one o f those 
stay-out-iate places in the East, F if
ties, two comely laaees weai;ing 

' trousers w ite tuxtfdo teats a ia Diet- 
rich put in a midnight appearance 
to give a slick crowd something to 
talk about.

They were escorted. The men, 
distiiigruishable by their shorter 
hair, also wore dinner jackets.

The girls made it their business 
to keep in full view of all comers 
for a couple o f hours. And when 1 
say “made it their business” I  mean 
just that.

I  happen to know because a frien i 
o f mine inspired tee stunt. The pro
prietor consulted him about means 
of getting his place talked up among 
tee more stylish spenders who fre
quest tee fancy oases.

So impressed was tee proprietor 
with my frfend*s suggestion that he 
put out the money for tee faddish 
garments and hired two manikins, 
at $10 each, to .wear them. Their 
male compahipns were' employed at 
$5 each. ...................  '

The togs |>elong to him, o f course, 
and he mtends to get different girls 
to vfenT them ^rom time to time. I f  
some o f his. regular women patrons 
respond by attendlrig his place in 
mannish attire, the establishment 
may enjoy a, briet.'Inning aa THE 
rage spot.

A ll o f which seems to me to be a 
delightful examine of tee post-mid
night hokiim in fu ll flower.

Cats Swarm Catskills
Oppressed by' tee barbarities of 

this city, it  ia a relief to hear from 
a'wom an whp ^ t  it ail in disgrust 
for tee peace and sweetness o f na
tive. .

M argaret Boyd Kennedy, red- 
haired poetess, dteired ho company 
other than tee ca^  she so strongly 
fancies. A t. last count they num
bered about 14. Appropriately 
enough, she cbosje a  retreat in tee 
Catskill mountaihs for the winter. 
She writes:

“They trapped' a very large wild
cat on m y nioimtsto last week (not 
one o f her k itties,'o f coune). The 
hunter (uu^ied .IdJ^.rihhg over his 
shoulder ahd his l^ead touched the 
gronhd.

“The otters, haye come back after 
being nohi^Kistaqt in tee Catskills 
for years and yfaya. There are black 
ones, in additieh to the regular kind, 
which.are rare/'H ie skills bring $S5 
i^ ece . Sisce they are not mm- 
tioned in .te e .g a ^  layis te e  natives 
trap them iBstead ot letting teem 
bre^ SO' it  won’t  < he. long before 
they are g w e  agalQ. v

“By the way,, [the- n^dcat was 
minus o n e '^ w , ydiio^ .meant that 
he was c a u ^ t in a  ttop once befqre 
and had bitten it  ̂  to  get free, but 
this time the poor, th ^ g  got caught 
by the jaw.

‘T  . take great pleasure in spring
ing all the trapsT  ,oope across on 
my wanderings through the woods.”

The way to pFtoiounce Henry Ga- 
rat’s name is w ite  the t
sUiritt

And in case' 3̂  don’t  know who 
H m iy Garat ie—he’s the French 
film  and sta#s p layer’ who has Just 
g^ven us a  Ibok at. himself en route 
to  Hollywood;,where he has an as  ̂
rignment oppeaite Janet Gaynor. 
Mayfc- you‘ 'saw l|lto in  "Congress 
DancM,’’ w ith Ulttui ^
tether, Jteh  a t

niotber. fM te  G m  
o ^ ra  prttep hi’ Paris.
. fie n )^  haa Mte^heen in this conn- 
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Aches May Be Warnings o f BegUi- 
nings Of Serious Conditions 
Can Be . Remedied I f  Correct 
Measures Are Taken Promptly.

By DR. MORRIS FISH BEIN  
Editor, Journal o f the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health 

Magazine.

Pain is a symptom and. in itself, 
not a disease. I t  is usually an 
indication that something is wrong 
somewhere, and .it is tee duty of 
tee physician to determine tee un- 
d e r l^ g  cause o f tee pain.

Most o f the causes of chronic 
pain in tee arm, as pointed out 
by Dr. W . 'R . Brain, are' trivial in 
the V sense teat teey do hot threat
en life. They may be responsi
ble for suffering and disability 
and, by interfering w ite work and 
w ite recreation, make life  dis
tressful.

The pain itself is not so signifi
cant as tee details o f its nature. 
In other words, exactly where is 
tee pain felt?.D oes it  move about? 
Is it  constant or does it  come at 
intervals? Is it  g^^aduaJly getting 
worse? Is it  relieved by motion 
or made worse by motion? Is it 
relieved by warmth or does it be
come worse with changes in the 
weather? Is there associated 
tingling of tee skin or numbness, 
or muscular weakness?

iC m E Id A ^ A N D  
BEif^S PARIS 

TO NEW STYLE

Specific answers to each o f these 
questions enables tee physician to 
localize the cause. However, it  is 
impossible merely from  tee patient's 
answers to these questions to tell 
anything definite.

There must be actual examinaticn 
of tee patient w ite all o f tee cloth
ing removed from  the upper half of 
tee body at least, so that tee arm 
may be examined in relationship to 
tee shoulder and to the chest.

Each o f tee joints' must be 
stuc|ied, the nerves must be exam
ined from  tee point of •view o f the 
actions o f tee muscles depending on 
teem. It  may be necessaiy to have 
an X-ray picture to find whether 
or not changes have taken place in 
the. bones. The blood vessels must 
be studied to see if  there are any 
abnormal stoppings o f the circula
tion or any s w in g s  due to slowing 
o f tee circulation.

In arthritis or inflammation of 
the shoulder the pain may be in the 
joint or in the muscles over tee joint. 
Such pain is an aching whjcb tends 
to become worse in cold, damp, 
weather.' The joint la tender on 
pressure, movement is limited and 
teare is more pain.: on movement.
.. -iFar too pffera, mild pains, • «ven 
though coming repeatedly, are neg
lected or. the patient tries to over
come them through the taking of 
sed'ative drugs.

Sometimes such pains are the 
warnings o f the beginnings of more 
serious conditions and it is not well 
to neglect them.

UOTATIO
The only good g irl to make his

tory was Betsy Ross and she had 
to sew up a flag to do it.

—May West, actress.

I f  I  were 20 I  chink I  would chuck 
it all, the way things are now.

—Clarence Darrow, famed Chi
cago attorney.

ago;The panic was three years 
we are now in tee recovery.

—Henry Ford, auto manufactur
er. •

It  may be that we w ill have to 
bring back booze to prove to this 
new generation teat it cannot be 
controlled before we again turn to 
prohibition for keeps.

— Frank. W right former state rep
resentative of, Indiana, father 
o f Indiana’s famed “bone dry” 
law.

I  have never defended a single 
crook unless I  was paid a retainer. 

J. McNaboe, state senator of 
New York.

•Hollywood—Paris Is cabling teat fullness and fine detail bdow the 
elbow in sleeves w ill be new. But Hollywood already has launched this 
new style.

Janet Gaynor is wearing a sweet little “ lady-dress”  o f fine blue sheer 
crepe with beautiful hand-tucking and puffs o f white sheer crepe below 
tea elbow o f tee long sleeves. The body of the dress is tucked in rim iiar 
manner.

Hollywood is boasting many smart little  dresses rî Tht now, in addition 
to many suits. ' Among those wearing pmticularlj^ smart new dresses are:

Kay Francis, being hostess at her own bicteday party in her dressing 
room at tee W afner-Firat National studio, wearing a chartreuse green 
flannel dress with a tunic which buttoned its white collar and cuffs on with 
silver buttons. '

Brown and Green Effects.
Lorena Layson, lunching at the Roosevelt Hotel, all decked out in 

brown, a brown dress tightly belted w ite suede, smartly tailored, brown 
fe lt hat, .pumps and suede coat.

Barbara Stanwyck, lunching with A lfred Green, her director. In tee 
studio cafe, wearing a brown and pale chartreuse green sheer wool crepe 
dress, the chartreuse touches original and smart.

Una ^erkel, in the Brown Derby, with her husband, Ronald Burla, 
wearing a neat green and white checked linen sports dress, brimmed hat 
to match.

0LORIFYINe
Yourself
§By Alicia Hart
<&i933Blf NEA S | f^ ^  INC

Hair Care That Doesn’t Cost
Don’t let the Depression depress 

you so much that you let yourself 
go to pot.

For instance, right now there are 
many women who, seeing their hair 
getting stringy and unattractive, 
w ill say, ‘^Well,; I  just can’t afford 
treatments’ or even a bottle of 
tonic.”

This'is written for them. Do you 
know that you can massage your 
head very effectively with cold wa
ter? . Do you know if you dip youjr 
fingers under the cold tap, iffter it 
has run long enough to be really 
cold; and teen gently but firm ly 
m anage your scalp that it w ill do 
wonders for you?

Cold water acts much tee same 
way on tee head'teat it  acts or tee 
body, as a stimulant. That’s what 
many heads need. ^

Particularly i f  you wear your bat 
during tee day. Particularly if 
you’ve been sick and your hair is 
thin and stringy.

Take tee same care in applying 
tee cold water teat you ^ould if It 
were expensive tonic. Part your 
hair this way and that until your 
whole scalp has been moistened. 
Then massage it in rotary motions 
until your scalp feels tingly.

Then brush your hair— f̂rom tee 
scalp clear to tee ends o f your hair 
liftin g it strand by strand until it 
is thoroughly gone over.

For a late afternoon pick-me-up, 
when you feel strained and very for
lorn and tired, try a gentle scalp 
massage w ite cold water on your 
fingertips. I t ’s a tonic! I t  will make 
you feel much more ‘ awake, w ill 
tone up your psychology quite as 
much as your scalp. And all the 
cost involved will be about two min
utes time! Everybody can afford 
that this winter!

THE FIG H T WOMEN M ADE FOR 
FREEDOM

It ’s hard to tell which faction 
makes tee bigger commotion-^teose 
who shout for technocracy or those 
who are “ tech”  knock-crazy.

Evening Herald Pattern
Fashion’s rage for jumper dress

es is leaving its cachet on' small 
daughter’s clothes, besides those of 
mother and grown-up sister.

This cunning dress just pretends 
a jumper through, its. contrasting 
brief yoked, bodice and .. puffed 
sleeves. . . :

A  tweedy.red and white linen 
with plain white/ linen is 'fetch ing 
as the original.

Style No. 3404 is designed for 
sizes 2, 4 and -6 -years. -

Size 4 reqidres l y  yards o f 85- 
Inch, w ite % yard'SS^inch contrast
ing. '

Price o f pattern 15 cents.

Manchester HeraM 
Pattern.Service;

For a Herald Pattent a «id  15e 
in stamps or colo' directly . to 
PasbloD Bureau.. Mancheater 
Evening Herald, - F ifth . VAvatioe 
and K rd  atraet, Niew Y o rk '0 ty . 
Be sure to flU in ouihber o f pat'̂  
tern you desire.

Fatteni No.

Price' Ifr tieala. .
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The struggle which American 
women had to make against custom 
and prejudice in order to get their 
rights as adult human beings reo 
ognized is described in engrossing 
(tetaii in “Ekute Horizon,” Mary 
Aiustin’s biognphy.
. One .of tee most distinguished 

. o f American novelists, Mrs. Austin 
has written a fine, richly-colored 
book, and her story of. her life  is, 
among other things, tee story of 
tee emancipation of 'American 
women.

Brought up in a small town in 
southern Illinois, Mrs. Austin 
emerged from  her childhood just 
when tee* post-Chvil W ar and post- 
pioneer periods had reduced mid
dle western life  to its most monot
onous evel.

In describing teat period, she 
gives tee background for tee wom
an suffrage movement, tee growth 
o f tee W . C. T . U ., and so on; and 
she makes it clear teat all o f these 
things stemmed from tee fact that 
tee woman of her time and place 
had no rigbts teat anyone had to 
respect and was, by ciMom and tra
dition, uopelessly cramped and rob
bed o f individuality.

But teat is not all there is to 
this book. A ll her life  Mrs. Austin 
has been intelligently and earnestly 
seeking for a .pattern in American 
life, hunting for a soul, a living 
spirit, behind tee fam iliar routine; 
and she te lL  here how she foimd it, 
and her book has a mysticism o f 
reeJ beauty and robustness.

Published by Houghton Mifflin, 
“ Barth Horizon”  is tee November 
choice <'f the Literary Guild. I t  sells 
for.$4v

Chaco Canyon is situated in tee 
roritewestern part of New Mexico. 
I t  covers 20,269 acres o f prehis
toric ruins, sagebrush, cedar trees, 
brilliant hued cliffs and gay-colored 
sands.

Chreations o f extreme low tem
perature to within 1.5 degrees centi
grade o f absolute zero is to be at
tempted in a aeries o f experiments 
at California Ristitute o f Technol
ogy.
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WOMAN LOST 
20 POUNDS 

OF FAT

J o b ^ y  ‘
him! His name waa. 
that merely entitied him to eat aad 
sleep in his home ah d fget.w as l^  'i& 
tee bathroom and be'titeen to tha 
store and fitted out with clotees -luid 
given inovie money once in a addle.

Oh, yes, he bad lots o f things' o f 
his own, almost too much, 
you walked mto th e 'ftoo t dow U H  
up tee tiity stairway to the deUcaite 
b ^  rooms above 3mv would, hover 
have -suspected te e re 'w a s  a b<^ 
about. . ■

He had a wagon, a , bicycle, 
skates, sled, punidiing car^
pehter chest, a foot-ball, a new kite, 
and books. Besides he had' other 
things far more important, stohos 
and sticks, glass and string, odd 
pots of paint and an assortment o f 
glue—^becausey.Johnny’s imagination 
ran to construction, not i^ th  cut 
and dried erector sets, which were 
much tidier, but setting up light
houses or wigwams or gasoUne sta
tions out o f whatever material be 
could salvage. Cne day he came in 
with a cigar box o f mortar be 
swiped out o f a new building. He 
had to hide teat in the cellar and 
the next day when be went to  get 
it, found it had set. .That was a 
blow.

Not a Sign of Boy .
To go back, co the first floor o f 

Johnn^s house, it  was all just so, 
rugs, furniture, lamps, hardwood 
and everything. • So was the rest, o f 
the house including his room.

You would have known bis 
mother lived there o f course, also 
his father, for there w ere . good- 
locflcing inoaoking tables about and 
his father’s favorite magazines m 
a nice symmetrical row. Even 
friends bad teeir share o f tee furr 
nisbings. That to e  tooled box con
tained bridge cards, and tee. hand- 
painted table in the corner tipped 
up to play on.

Johnny wasn’t interestod in any 
o f these things. He itosn’t inter
ested either in his new oightoenth. 
century furnishings, or the Bul
garian UtmTi spread, o r ' the rough 
texture of his red and blue over
drapes. The matching chair-covers, 
he would much have preferred to  to  
made o f potato sacking, such a  row 
ensued if  he mussed them. One day 
he asked two boys up and the week 
teat followed wasn’t  worth it.

Where were his b i< ^ e , etcetera?
W ell, they were brought in tee 

back way and kept in the laundiY. 
So were most o f the outdoor para
phernalia and the punching bag.

Preferred tiie Street ,
His footbudl was kept on the top 

shelf o f tee haU closet and he had 
to call some one to get it  i f  h e ' 
wanted it  do'wn. His books were in 
a heat, row iu tee. lower bureau 
drawer o l his room. H is skates 
were cached on tee shelf a t te^  t e ^  
o f tee back stairs. His cajpenter- 
chest was in tee ctllar under a 
window but the cellar w ith its new
fangled insulated furnace was cold. 
His tubes and bottles and "truck” 
were high on tee top. sbcK o f his 
closet—^pushed back out o f sight.

Johnny didn’t fuss much. He bad 
grown up with tee idea that every
thing a boy owned was a nuisance. 
He fe lt apologetic, a little ashamed 
that tee only thihgs he cared for 
seemed to make a  clutter. This 
feeling he transferred to -h lm s^  
later on.

He kept out o f sight or out o f the 
house as mute as he could. He fr it  
more free and easy on the street or 
at a movie.

Too bad'he couldn’t have bad-one 
room for his kingdom, a room-with 
a good bed and not so many fixings. 
A  few  shelves to hold-the junk and 
tee books—a room where ha could 
have tee fellows in, and where at 
least he counted as a person, not 
merely as a troublesome extra.

Learn the Secret 
o f  Lovely Women

Tiny lines and wrinklte 'don't-teow  
with new, wonderful MELLG-GLO 
face powder. Stays on longer, pre
vents large pores. Unsightly, shine 
goes. Made by a new Frdnc^- pro
cess. MELLO-GLO spreads w ite 
surprising smoothness— n̂o' “ fiaky,”  
“ pasty”  look. Cannot irritate tee. 
most sensitive skin because it  is the 
purest powder known. Bewitching 
fragrance.. Buy MELLO-OLO to-' 
day. 50c and gl.00. Tax free.

L o s t H er P rom in en t H q is—  
D ouble Chin —  S logg ish n ess

G ained P h ysiiad  V ig o r—
A  S h ap rfy  F ig u re .

JU you’re fa t—first ,renx>ve tt  
cause!

’ptee. one half teanw on fu l. of, 
Krutohto Balts in a  -ftoss o f hot 
water in the nknniim—ih ‘-8 weeks 
get on the scales aad,tote hew many 
pounds o f fa t have v— iriwd. .

Notice also that y ^ K a to  gained; 
in energy—^onr alBn '.|s clearer— 
you feel yotoger in'hony^i^KftodMn 
wtil give any fa t perikm a; J^fbus 
surprise. ■

Get a bottle <rf. Brnsiteen Balts 
from any leading dtnigtstjuiywliire 
In America (lasts 4*^akftDClmB ti)e 
test is but littie. ILteia fipn.tottie 

’t convteee yoo . . tea'
SAFEST and̂ si»nMM,nmy, to 

frit—ym ir mqoqr 
ad-rAdirt.'

teebesfcof Ninr 
Vock **43 seconds from

DCOMWIJr .19 ta t IHUNIUIM 
fpmraimumwitt A hlXUSioOS hoM
of 700 Rooms.

d a ily  aATBSArxooMaaaarM 

1.50 S ^ .S Ofnm\
StmgU

GciD. Nssr 
hcsdqoseesa m Mssr 
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Colored
HARTFORD TRADE HALTS 
MANCHESTER MECHANICS 
WINNING S1REAK, 31 TO 22

<$>•

Locals Drop First Game h  
S ix i i i ls  To^nperior Op- 

Who Repeat 
ison Victory; Ko- 

vis Stars In Defeat.
The Hartford Trade School 

basketball quintet, which handed 
Manchester Trade its first defeat 
of the season, again came through 
to victory over the local Mechanics 
yesterday afternoon at Hartford, 
ending Manchester's winning streak 
of five games. The score w u  31 
to 22 and Hartford had little trouble 
in keeping to the front from the 
start

Hartford opened the game by 
running up a 9 to l  lead in the first 
quarter and held a 16 to 9 advant
age at halftime. Leaging 28 to 13 
at the end of the third period, Hart
ford eased up and cosusted to the 
finish, easily staving off a last quar
ter r ily  by the locsds. .

Ottavlano starred for the winners 
while the spectacular shooting of 
Kovis featured for Manchester, xo- 
morrow afternoon at 3:80 o'clock 
the Trade School faces Enfield High 
at the School Street Rec in a return 
game. Manchester nosed out En
field by >18-17 a few weeks ago and 
will have to step to repeat the 
triumph.

Hartford Trade (81) 
p. B. F. T.
8 Smith, r t .......    1 2-2 4
0 Ottaviano, rf . . . .3  1-1 7
0 Kuzsy, If . . . . . . .  1 ' 0-0 2
0 Delconte, I f ......... 1 2-6 4
0 Hepp, I f ................ 0 0-0 0
1 - Waterhouse, c ..  2 1-1 5
1 Baranaskas, c . .  0 0-0 0
2 Mockus, r g .0 0-0 0
2 Alol, r g ........1 1-2 3
0 Szczepanik, Ig . . .0  2-2 2
2 Kaptura, I g .1 0-1 ^
0 Pinto, I g .......1 0-0 2
0 Lantere, I g ...0 0-0 0
0 Werztills, Ig . . . .  0 0-0 0

n  11 fl-15 31
Manchester Trade (22)

' j> B P  T*
1 * Kovis, rf . . . . . . . . '  7 ' ’ 'a-3^ 14
3 Rossi, I f .1 1-3 3
0 McAdams, If . . . .  0 O-Q 0
1 Ashland, c . . . . . .  0 1-2 1
1 Keish, c ......... 1 0-1 2
4 Metcalf, r g ............ 0 1-2 1
1 Reedy, r g ...........0 0-0 0
1 Pfau, r g ............0 0-0 0
1 Bissell, I g ....0 1-3 1

9 4-14 22
Score By Periods

Manchester . . . .  1 8 4 9—22
Hartford . . . . . . .  9 7 12 3—81

Score at halfUme, 16-9, Hartford. 
Referee, Huband. Time, 8 minute 
quarters.

CORNEL WINS 1ST 
LEAGUE CAGE TILT

Tops Dartmouth By 38-35 
Last Night, After Five 
Losses In Row.

New York, Feb. 16.— (AP)—Cor
nell linally bas wOn its first eastern 
intercollegiate league basketball 
game after five straight defeats, and 
has made the prospects look some
what' tougher for the other teams 
in the circuit. Although Cornell 
cou'dn’t get out of last place, the 
Ithacans showed a lot of smart, fast 
basketball in defeating Dartmouth 
38-35 last zdght;

The losA of Lou Hatkoff and of 
Johnny Ferraro and Voelker on 
personal fouls enabled the Green to 
make the score close at the tnlsh as 
Comsll’s reservss had -trouble stem
ming a late spurt. In the first half 
the teams were all square up to a 
10-10 coimt, then Onmeil cut loose 
and scored 19 points in a row to gain 
a 24-10 mar|^ at half time. Fer
raro was high scorer of the game 
with a 13 point total.

Cornell g.-ts another chance this 
week to test Its new-found strength 
when it plays the powerful Prince
ton Tigers at Princeton Saturday. 
Another game on this week's sched
ule sends Yale’s league leaders 
against the second place Columbia 
Lions at New York Friday.

Southern California’s 1982 foot
ball team was . ot behind for a 
moment in any game.

CORBEmOIEVWAT  
r o  BEAT SDIUVAN 
YEARBEFOREBMIT

Brief EfilibitkmWitli Johi L  
Taught GaitlaiMn Jim 
Enough To Win Title 
Months Later.

EDITOR’S NOTE: The ooaqnest 
of Sullivaa for tfoe champioaship is 
described in this story, the third of 
a series of five recalling Gentleman 
Jim Corbett’s greatest fights.

By BELL BBACCHER 
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York, Feb. 16.—Jim Corbett 
himself and his manager, William 
A. Brady, probably .vere the only 
people in the world who believed 
Corbett would knock out the mighty 
John L. Sullivan.

But they did believe it, and they 
discovered it more than a year be
fore that frenzied September night 
in 1892 in New Orleans when the 
Old Roman hit the resin.

In June, 1891, John L. Sullivan 
stopped in San Fraacisix> between 
drinks. He had been idle since his 75- 
round battle in 1889 with Jake Kil- 
raih at Rich’s farm in Missiisippi, 
and meanwhile had been Improving 
neither his tline nor hia waistline. 
Roistering and vaudeville tours had 
not helped— b̂ut .he was not quite 
34 years pld, and possessed an enor
mous reserve strength. '

It was proposed that John L. box 
an exhibition with Corbett. John L. 
accepted, but insistod that tb ^  spar 
in evening clothes. Four rounds xOi* 
John L. Sullivan? With the young 
bank clerk? Why,, he wouldn't even 
warm up enough to wilt his collar!

That four-round bout, however, 
told Corbett and Brady tq<s whole 
stbry. Corbett was quick to perceive 
that he was twice as fast as the 
doughty champion. He saw, too, that 
he could keep out of the way of 
those crushing ptmebes. In.. four 
rounds Sullivan hardly touched him. 
Brady saw, and agreed with Jim 
that Sunivan could be beaten if al
lowed to tire himself out punching 
at the air.

Upon his return from Australia, 
John L. accepted “the young pillow 
pusher’s” challenge to box wltb ff-ve- 
ounce gloves to a finish before the 
Olympic Club at New Orleans, 
Queensbury rules, for 310,000 a side 
au'I a purse of 325,000.

"I’ll finish him in a punch,” bellow
ed John L.

He might have, at that, but be 
never landed that punch. And Cor
bett, in after srears, said his fight 
with Sullivan was the easiest of his 
career. For John L. helped to beat 
himself.

ELANS COIflINtlED 
EORTritEEICHT

Garden Prepares For Slnur- 
key-Cariiera Boot Despite 
Ban Ob Italian.

New York, Feb. 18. — (AP) — 
While a pall at sadness lay over the 
little town of Wrentham, Mass., 
where lay Xhe body of Ernie Sebaat, 
heavyweight boxer who <Ued Tues
day following a knockout by Priroo 
Camera, huge Italian, at Madison 
Square Garden Friday night, box
ing in New York rallied today to 
defend itself against a seriea atr 
tacks resulting from the fatal end
ing of the bout.

At Albany no- less 'than three 
proposals to investigate u d  cmitrol 
the sport were under consideration 
by the lawmakers while in New 
York City MadiMo Squara Garden 
officials were going ahead i^th 
tneir plans for a beavywaight cham
pionship bout next June between 
Camera and Jack lUiarkey, despite 
the ban announced by the New 
York State Athletic Commission.

Jinuny Johnson, head of boxing at 
tbc Garden, took the stan<f that he 
had not received official orden 
from the Comxpisslon to eibandon

Corbett fed the fires of Sullivsn’s 
ire with every sort of taunt before. 
tl)e fight. As they gathered in the 
center of the ring for a prelimiaary 
discussion of the rules, Ckrrbett in
terrupted and contradicted the 
champion until John L.’s heck went 
red.

It is a wonder Sullivan didn’t hit 
Gentleman Jim before the fight be
gan. Corbett, with easy insolence, 
Interrupted the midring convention 
by slapping Sullivan on the back 
and asking for a few seconds of 
grace while he went to the fingride 
“to tell a friend what round to bet 
I knock you out.”

Then, as they sat waiting for the 
gong, Corbett smiled patronizingly 
at John L. The two men must have 
formed an incredible picture. (Cor
bett looked like a schoolbov broad 
Jumper beside tbe proud and power
ful Sullivan.

Sullivan seethed with rage as ie 
rushed out for the attack. But tbe 
bull met a cool and crafty matador. 
Sullivan swtmg from the fioor. The 
mocking face was not thsre. A new 
and strange ring magic—footwork, 
ducking, paityring, weaving—carried 
Corbett out of tbe range of tbe peer
less slugger.

The crowd jeered at this folderol, 
and called for the kill. But round 
after round progressal, and not only 
was there no kill, but Sullivan was 
breathing like a yard engine.

Then Corbett suddenly halted in 
bis flight, whirled and planted a 
long raking left hook against ths 
champion’s nose. As Sullivan’s head 
snapped back, Corbett whipped oVer 
a right to the mouth. That was in 
the fifth round and the blows started 
Sullivan t̂o destruction. Blood

“ALL’S r ^ fE T  ON 
THE TOWN SERIES 
FRONT*

— A  B ook  R eview

■ ‘W

negotiations for the bout and that 
he would continue preparaUoas un 
til sAieh orders came to him. dtlng 
vaiious instances in which Mg 
ferences in weights did not hamper 
the smaller boxer, Johnston miun- 
taineo that this bout at least should 
be permitted because preparations 
bad been started before tbe Sebaaf- 
Camera duel.

Two of tbe three commissioners, 
William Muldoon and General John 
J. Phelan, reaffirmed their deciskui 
to permit Camera to figbt only in 
the revived “dreadnaught class 
while tbs third, James A. Farley, 
who expects to resign soon, refusM 
to issue any statement in confllet 
with their opinions although he said 
his private opinion'was that hs saw 
no reason for banning the boot

Senator Harry G. Scbackno car
ried out bis threat to introdufee a 
mot:<m for the repeal of the Walker 
boxing law, and tbe abolition of 
the athletic commission yesterday, 
but a final vote was balked 1^ 
Sen.xtor Duncan T. O’Brien, who in
terposed an obijection which sent 
the measure to the committee.

Ansemblyman Saul 8. Streit in
troduced a resolution calling for a 
committee to conduct a general in- 
vestigatirai of boxing and wrestling, 
and Senator George Bluraberg of
fered a measure to bar bouts be
tween heavyweights and ii^ t  
heavyweights where the difference 
in weights was more than 40 pounds 
or In the case of smaUer boxen 
more than 18 pounds. O’Brien also 
said be plann^ to introduce a bill, 
placing boxing on "a higher plane.”

Camera, who bad planned to satt 
for Italy Saturday, decided to defer 
bis dep^ure until the invest^gae 
tion into the causes ot SebaaTs 
death is completed in case he ndgllt 
be needed for further quedUoning. 
So fat the investigation, conducted 
by Assistant District Attorney 
Jaroea J. Daly, bas revealed no vlo- 
lauos of tbe. rules in tbe conduct ot 
tbe fatal figlit.

Both the Italian and Sharkey re
fused to talk about tbe possibility 
of staging their bout in Boston, C9ii- 
cago or some other city in case tbe 
bar here is not lowerM.

streamed down the champion’s 
chest.

From then on to the 21st th> 
story varied little. The crowd that 
could not believe at first, at leoftb 
began to realize that as <dd cham
pion and an old elugger era were 
about to pass out together.

Corbett felt himself the master, 
but was carefuL Otherwise, the bat
tle might have ended sooner. He 
followed his plan of battle as faith
fully as Tunny clung to the method 
he adopted against Dempsey. Short 
arm Jolts resounded against Sultt- 
van’s manl> paunch. Long left hooka 
sent ths champi(m*i head roeking 
from side to side. Right-hand ehopa 
cut tbe Old Roman’s bruised face. 
Uppercuts burled theuMelvM in 
John L.’s Jowls.

In the 21st Corbett came out 
ready for tbe coup dc grace Ms sec
onds had been urging upon' Mm for 
10- rounds. He feinted at the cham
pion’s body and swung a terrific 
right swing to the Jaw. Sujlivan's 
arms d rop ^ . Swiftly Corbett fol
lowed up with lefts and rights that 
carried everything he had.

Sullivan sank to the floor, grad- 
uaUy, like a stricken sMp, He feU 
sitting, tried to lift Minself with Ms 
arms, robed over on Ms right side.

Corbett was champion! A  new era 
in boxing bad begsn. an era is  
wMch Cold and careful sielence were 
to supplant the old school of de- 
structiott by power.
. But (^rbett, who created the new 
order, was to perish also, at the 
hands of one of its schtdars.

NEXT: CWbett vs, lUxstamiiOBS.

(Bdltot'a Note: Because of a tack 
of sporting news about which to 
write, this column is-today turned 
over to tbe literary department for 
review of the latest edition of that 
popular noyel entitled "All’s Quiet 
On the Tows Series g|:ont.” )

By Ima Reader
Another edition of that tl|ne*wom 

classio "All’s * Qulst on the Town 
Series Front,” has reached tMs desk 
for rtvlcw, authored thia year by 
Managers Jimmy Nelli and Ben 
auno. of tke National (Guards and 
Rec Five respectively. Our memory 
is rather hazy but tMs must be the 
’steenth edition of tMa work, which 
it teems to us has also been trans
lated into the flelda of local heseball 
and football.

The book is attractively bound 
with a briilianOy cMored National 
Guard record on a wide background 
of Bee Five encounters. However, 
the contents are nothing new. The 
old, ̂  plot has been rehariied, a 
few Incidents have been prorided to 
furnish suspense but from the first 
page the ultimate outcome is never 
indoubt.

niewiT Seeme Unworthy
The 1888 version seems less fle- 

tlonized than previous editions have 
been, events proceeding swiftly 
toward the climax, on which tbe 
solution revolves. TMs climax, to 
your reviewer at least, seems im- 
wortby of tbe rest of the hook. It 
seems impossible, in tbe light of 
preceding ovents, that the question 
at the scene of the third, game 
should be made the crucial point of 
tbe denounment.

It would seem that something 
much mora dramatic and interesting 
could have been evolved by the 
authors, say, for instance, a rwusal 
by tbo Guards to play an inferior 
team; a wlnner-Uke-all 
a disliate over officials or eligibility 
lists. One Burmises that neither of 
tbe authors took more than a rou
tine interest in their subject and 
were, content to use the old plots 
and situations.  ̂ ,

Until tbe climax is reached it is 
difficult to determine wMch of tbe 
collaborators wrote any <me sectioa 
of the novel, each incident being 
settled smoothly and rapidly_  ̂to 
dovetaU into a single, perfect unit.

The Anthore Speak
But at the aforementioned point 

the difficulty ends. When it is men
tioned that the Armory floor is a 
better playing surface and that the 
crowd can be accommodated more 
comfortably there, etc., one knowe 
that Author Neill is writing.

When it is stated that tbe Rec 
Five iS'Bot out to gain flnkndal re- 
wsjrd but.^ily to defeat the Guardi, 
that it Tf^ld be more advantageous 
to tbe challengers to meet tbdr op- 
ponebts on the former’s home floor, 
then it i» Author Clune writing.

The book is not completed as yet 
Cionsiderahle space has been left to 
relate the eventual outcome, name
ly, anangement of the aeries. It 
cannot be doubted that tbe authora 
have this "happy ending”  in mind, 
present rumors to tbe contrary not 
withstanding. They are simply ad
dicted to an element of suspense 
that long ago lost its popularity 
among local sport fans, who after 
all, are tbe ones who decide the 
matter In tbe end.

To tMs reviewer it seems that the 
authors of "AH’s Quiet on the Town 
Seri^ Front” are more concerned 
with their own wen being add the 
well being of their characters, tbe 
Guaitls and the Rees, than with tbe 
paramotmt question of plinasing the 
fans.

"All’s Quiet” is not for sale. It is 
being distributed in cheap editions 
on rirtually every street comer in 
Manchester. EJyep so, it’s not worth 
the, ^ ce .

P o w lin < 4
MATCH TONIGHT

The CSiarter Oak Oirla will meet 
Rogers Girla of New Britain in a 
state league match at the CSiarter 
Oak alteys Umigbt. Tbe local rirls 
defeated the vlutors at New Brit
ain last week but in dolac so they 
had to break two records as the 
New Britain teams also Mt a single 
of 545 against 581 for the local 
girls.

DOUBLES MATCH
m ths Charter Okk,doubles L. 

CTerylni aad Glorgetti Won two out 
of three games from Coleman and 
Oado.
L. Cervlnl .....................;96 32 101
Giorgetti ...................... 116 155 114

212 287 215
Coleman .........   lOl 86 102
Gado ...........  105 107 128

FWAl DASH OPENS 
IN HOOEY LEAGDE

Stanley Cnp P h y e fi Loeni| 
As Teams Enter Home 
S tr^ T en igh L

New York, Feb. 16.—(AP) — The, 
National MiDckey Leagua clubs were 
lined up today for the final dash of. 
tbe season and the Staidey Cup 
play-dffs. Midnight last night was 
the' "deadline” for trading, buying 
and selling players between nmjor 
league clubs so that - any further 
strengthening of the teams must 
now be done by way of the minor 
leagues and little of that was in 
prospect.

Battles between the ranlting 
teams of the two divisions and a 
struggle between the Montreal Cana- 
diens and Ottawa Senators to see 
which will get the cellar position 
in the International section furnish 
the features of tonight’s program 
tbatjBtarts the teams off' on their 
final sprint.

Toronto, International division 
leader, faces the New York Rangers, 
tied with Detroit for the American 
group lead, for tho last time this 
season. The Rangers are consid
ered tbe probable winners.

Detroit, meanwhile, plays at home 
against the Montreal Mwoons, sec
ond place chib of tho Intornatloiial 
snfetion. Tbe Boetoo Bruins, who 
are tMrd among the American 
teams but only a point behind tlm 
leaden, visit tbe fourth-place CM- 
caco olackhawks.

Tbe Caaadiens and Ottawa go into 
their sixth and final clash of the 
season tied for fourth place, in the 
International section. So far each 
bas won all the games on its home 
ice although tbe, Cenadlens twice 
bad to go into overtime to'triumph. 
Ottawa is the home team tonight

and Tncfc Batde Far-

B O W L I N G  
3  g a m M  2 5 «

SPECIAL-TH IS W EEK
RUBBER DUCK BOWLING 

2BAtLS->5cPER6AME
M V R P H T ^ S  A L L E Y S

991 Main Street

DODGERS SIGN FtTCHBBS
New York, Feb. 16—(AP)—Pltch- 

ers Owen Carmli, recently obtained 
from the St. Louis Carmaals, and 
Kellis Thurston today signed cdn» 
tracts wKh tbe B rook^  Dodgers 
for the 1988 National League cam- 
p a ^ .

Carroll, pitching last year for the 
last place Cincinnati Reds, won 11 
rames and lost 19 to gain tho doubt- 
!vd dlstinetioB of am w n g tM 
defeats of any m a ^  league j^teh- 
or. Thunton. a "Spot” and relief 
pitcher, won 12 and lost eight wltb 
tho tMrd itoeo DodgiM.

206 193 225 
B^day night at 7;30—Sherman 

and' Dlcksoo ys. Brennan and 
Borowski, Petko and Canada vs.,E. 
wnwe and A. Wilkie.

By ASSQOATEb PBEliS . 
btrinMomal League 

Syraouse 4, Detroit 2;
League

FM ladolp^ T, Providonee 1.
AmeirlcaB Aasodalton 

Tulsa 5, WlcMta 2.
Tontgikt'a Gtehednle 
Nattonal Lsagno 

Montreal (3anadiena at Ottawa. 
Montreal Marooqp at Detroit 
Toronto at New York 
Boston at CMonago.

Provfdenoe at 
AmeiioanWIoMu S tMis.

Manchester High’e bariceteers 
travel to West Hartford Friday 
night for their next to the last C. C. 
I. L. encounter against West Hart-' 
fond. The latter quintet la occupying 
the cellar posiUen in the league ana 
was beaten by the Red and WMte 
here. 29-19, in a  poorly played 
game. However, the Norfeldtmen 
came wltlito a few points of taldng 
Bristol and should ^ve the locals a 
battle. Coach Clarke will probably 
start Ms second string varrity in 
view of tbdr splendid showing 
against East Hartford last week.

Tbe Knights of Lithuania and the 
Hakoabs won their opening games 
against tbe Sport t it e r s  and Kevin 
Barry outfits respectively in the 
Hartford dty series the other night, 
despite the fact that several Man
chester players appeared with tbe 
losing teams. -

Tbe National Guards travel to 
New London tonight to meet the 
Coast Guard Bean in a return 
game, the local quintet having won 
the first here by a score of 44 to 37. 
This will be the Guards 27th game 
of the seasmi and they will be out 
for their I9tb victory.

Coach Jerry Fay has called a 
practice session <n the (Md Timers 
for . 8:9^ o’clock tonight at the 
School street: Rec in . Preparation 
for the batUa.at NewGmtain Sat
urday night. Coach Fay- has in
formed Coach Harry Gimiberg that 
the SUk City boya wM reverse the 
outcome of tbe game played here 
and it looks as though a strenuoua 
practice is in store for the oldsters.-

The Manchester Swedes win 
tackle the Swedish Lutheran five 
Hartford, leaders of tbe church 
league, at the Hartford Y Saturday 
night at 9 o-olqck in a retnm 
ganac. The locate were beatAn hy 
four points in the first mee^ng and 
a hard-fought game is in pibspect.

The New Britain Phantoms, mas- 
>4ers of the Onarda, added to their 
prestige test sight hy beating the 
St. Mary’s ot East Hartford, 39 to 
87. Coach Wardy Wktennan’s.
S ea have been taking some 

troundhfs lately ^ d  the 
team seems definitely on.the skids 
The game w is dose aU the ' way, 
"GMdi” Keylock tossing the win
ning basket with less than a minute 
to play.

YANKEES RE-ENGAGE 
OLDDASEHALL COACH

New York, Feb. 16.—(AP) — Ths 
New York YTankees have re-engaged 
Jimmy "SUnset” Burke, veteran 
coach vriio was released s ^ r a l 
weeks agiu .Burke, a chwe frknd of 
Manager Joe MeCerthy, had derid
ed he was tired of traralUng around 
the country with a hall team, it teas 
revealed yesterday when the news 
that he bad signed up agatn was ad- 
nounced, hot he has derided^ try 
another season. Hs is more than 60 
years eld.

The Yaidn etee announced yester
day that DlOk B ^ tse l, former first 
baseman of the Boston Rad Sox, hid 
been engaged to u m ]^  . spring «x- 

that ScoutMMticn games. 
Kritohen naa b

Paul 
to help 

”  Sub in its 
Eddie

thetr Niwack
Mriag tha  ̂ ,
Wills, qouthpaw nItcilMr who had 
bestt iMfUd to twmrk, had been

itirs Oobepre le a J t 
Frmn Floor Bol Uacaniff 
Fool Shootios Briiifo Tri- 
umplt Half tine Score, 25- 
AD.

In a preUmlnary cage tussle that 
easily overshadowed tbe main at- 
traction insofar as it provided- an 
exciting assortment of thrilling 
and. sensational basketball tbe 
Sport*Centers of Hartford lost- a 
nip smd tuck battle to the National 
Guards in onO of tbe highest- Scor
ing games of the season at the 
State Armory test night. The f.ial 
score -was 52 to 50.

The up and coming Sport C!en- 
tera played aggressive ban from 
the start and most surprising of 
all kcqrt u  ̂ the gruriling pace 
throughout tbe game, during 
which the score was tied several 
times and tbe lead changed hands 
time and again. Tbe Guards were 
outscored from tbe floor, 20 bas
kets to 18, but remarkable foul 
shooting brought tbe soldiers a 
hard-earned rictory.

Perfect Fonl Shooting
Out of twenty-two opi:r"tuniUes 

from the complimentary circle, the 
Guards scored sixteen points, only 
two less than tbe total gained from 
the floor. Holland tossed ‘ i seven 
out of nine and Farr mode five out 
of fix. Hie Sport (^ tera  also fea
tured at the foul line, making 18 
out of 22 attempts. With less than 
a minute to go tbe Sport Cen
ters had a chance to deariock the 
count when Brink was given two 
free tries on a foul by Holland 
wMcb put the latter out tbe

But Brink missed both kt-
smpts and thb game ended soon 

after in* tbe Guards favor.
Hie Guards started the contest 

with an air of supreme confidence 
that persisted until late in t: sec
ond quarter when the Sport Cen
ters began clicking on long heaves 
at the basket to close a wide gap 
In the scoring figures and deadlock 
the count at 25-an at halftime.

Guards Ease Up
In the first period the Guards 

chalked up a 13 to 8 advantage and 
in the second quarter seemed on 
the way to a smashing triumph. 
But, possessed of a conifortahlo 
lead, the local quintet ease.’  up de- 
fefisively and in less time than it 
takes to tell the Sport Centers 
came back'in the running, every 
man on the team taking a hand in 
the scoring.

House led tue attack, dropping 
in twqi, pop shots with a minute to 
go, after which Brink dribbled tbe 
length of the floor and scored, put
ting the visitors ahead by a single 
basket. Then Holland dropped his 
only Add goal of the game to even 
matters up at tbe half.

Open Scoring Spree
The last two periods furnished 

thrills and excitemant galore- Both 
teams threw their defense out tbc 
window and went on a »spectacular 
scoring spree. Olesky put the Sport 
Centers into the lead with -a neat 
flip shot and House coimtered 
tmee on long heaves, thtee , foul 
shots by McCann and Holland 
keeping' the margin down. Then 
Brink tallied to give- the visitors 
their biggrat lead of the game, 
88-29, but soon after Holland and 
Turklngton added three free 
throws and Farr a field goal to put 
the Guards ahead by one point. A 
moment later McCmui scored on a 
sucker shot but once again the 
Sport Centers knotted the count 
with a field goal by House and a 
foul by Kefiney. Brink tallied on a 
free try Just as the 'wMstle We^ 
giving the Hartfordites a 87-36 
lead.

D ^ d  opened the final quarter by 
tying the score with a foul shot, 
after which Fan* sv.ipt down the 
floor to score under the basket, fol
lowed ajmpet imwediately 
free throws by Gwafisim, »
hslf -minute of jdayr Again Farr 
went the length of the. fioor and 
scored, Nollaiid adding a p<tot 
from the foul drrie. McCann came 
threiigb with another two-pointer 
and a foul by 'RTOlland and a field 
goal by Turklngton gave the 
Guards a 47 to 89 margin with six 
and one-half minutes to iday»

Last Mtarate Spurt
But the Sport Centers weren’t 

through by any means. House and 
Turklngton tamed next tat order 
then Matin tossed a short one that 
made it 49-48. With fbur m t a ^  
to play Farr made two foul ^ e s  
good and Jensen pad4 one. Caru- 
kin heaved a long shot and the 
score stood 51-46. Then Fara tot 
another fout to end the Guards 
scoring for-the night.

Two minutes remained to play 
and Matin stole the show by drop
ping in two short tosMs near the 
baeltet, cutting the GUardaiead-to 
r S S u r y  But m  slender
maritfi P'̂ 'TM enough , both 
of Brink's throfws from the foul 
c lr d T ^ s d  basket with
only seconds to go. •

Turklngton and Farr were out
standing for the Guards wMle 
Rouse featured for the  ̂Sport Ce=- 
'ters. • -
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9^

aaytea, rf .1 
If 1

1-2
1*1

S’
18

9-.
6
8

SMaer, e

01daiien. lg . . . .  4

99
2-8
1*1

8
18
9

1 If •••••••• f 99 8

U it V i" 48• HOUSB o r  DAVID (29)
P. B.- r . T.
1 •••••eea eft • 2-8 12
2 O’Malley, I t ......... 1 94 2
0 Witt, If ............. 8' 1-1 1
0 Tweedale, e -......... 6 2-2 2
8
0

Harper, t g ...........9
Kitansky, Ig . . . .  2

8-12
8-1

5
4

6 T 18-19 26
Seore by Periofo

Cotered Gtasti 18 9 11 1 1 ^
Houm' ef DavM 9 8 9 7-^26

Score at hilfttmc^ 19-10, Gteste, 
Referee, Rysu. Tine, tea mbiute 
quarters.

(82)
r .

7-8
1-1

2-4
8-8
1-2

NATIONAL GUARDS 
P. . B.
4 Hotiaad, rf ........ 1
4 MeOamsi'If • • • • • • 8 ' 
• Chapams, If . . . .  0
2 MattsDa,lf . . . . . .  8
2 Turklagtea, a» If .8 
1 Farr, ig .7
1 Dowd, rf.«. . . .  #1
0 Gustafson, Ig........0

14 > 1 9  '19-22
SPORT CENTERS (99)

P. B. r .
9 Oamkta» rf. rg. . .  .2 1-1
2 House, H .......... 1 8-0 .
2 BUUn. lf,.ig . . . . . . 4  1-2
2 Jeasos, If 0 1-2-
0. .Rriak, c. If 2 8-8
8 Swaasou, e .......S 2-8
8 Olesky, rg . . . . . .  2 0-8
4 Keaoy, If . . . . . .  2 2-2

T.
8
7
8 
0

14
i f
8
9

it
T.
8

14•
1
8
-2
4.
d

16 10 18-18 88
Score by PeriedM

Nattonal Gusrda,12 .12 11 lf--5 f
Sport Oeaters ..8  11 12 15 88

Score at balfttnw, 26-all. Referee, 
PMl CaeaaiB. Ttane>' tea ariaute
quarters.

FRESHMiaf VICTORS

Maachester High’s Freshmen five 
easily swamped ttie West Middle 
District School of Hartford yester
day aftemocm at the Sehool street 
Rec. winning 30 to 16. Cobb and 
MUldoon featured for the whiaevs 
and Cabral'and Derricks went best 
for the losers. ,

Maacbeeter (88)
p. Be F* T.
0— Muldoon. r f ....... 4 0-2 8
1— Staun, rf . . . . . . .  0 9-0 0
O-T-Sinnamon, If . . . .  0 1-1 i
0—.Campbell, if, c . .  1 0-0 2
0—^Kravontka. If . . .  1 Ori) 2
0*̂ —Cobh, c . . . . . i . . .  4 2*6 10
0— Freney, c, r f ••••-Q O'® ®
l.-Vlnee, rg . . . . . . . .  2 1-2 6
O^Opalach, r g ....... 0 0-0 0
1— .Clark, I g ............. 1 0-0 2
0— Della Terra, Ig .. 0 0-0 0

3 ' I f  ^  3®
West Dfiddle School (16)

P, B. F. T.
1— Derricks, r f ....... 2 0-0 4
1—Rogers, If ........... 9 0-0 9
0—Wai5, if .............   0 0-0 8
0->^Lawrence, If . . . .  1 0*0 .2
0—O’Keith, If ........... 0 0*0 0
0«-Young, c .............. 0 0-0 0.
0— Parisault,-c . . . . .  0 0-0 9
1— Oabral, rg .......... 3 0-2 0
0—Ferguson, rg . . . .  0 0*0 0
2^DawMns, Ig . . . . .  1 1-2 8
0—Aldrich, i f  . ^ . . . *0  0̂ 0 0

8 7
Score by Periods;. 

Manchester .. ..12  2
West Middle . . .  8 '6  

Referee: Boggini. , 
Eight-Minuto quarters

14
4

1-4 IS

2—80 
2—*15

ST. MART JBS. WIN

ibe 'fO
gina'

The S t Mary Jrs. defeated ftae 
Heights in a rough and tumbte 
gune. The wMstfo was on tbe 
practiically all tba. tlme. The _ 
was nip and tuck all tbe way tfotil 
it came-to tlio test quarter, when ttati 
St. Mary Jrs. spurted and ttaji 
Heights never had a Stance. Broaui 
and Vennert tesssd them la ffom alt 
ahftea for ths wlaners. Rimer 
starred for the leaera. .

S t Mary in ,
P. ■ ■ .»•1—OstctaMdty, r f '. 'a 1
4-^im >nw«. I f ......... *'4
l-*Broim, e 
1—Vennart 
i-ju d d , i f

e e e • • a 
• tee 8-9.« 99#

e i '8  e 9 #  e ê  
* e e e 9 e ' e e d

F.
0
0
2
0
9

T.
9
f

16
12

2

9 10
■righto

P.4—Howdth.
1—dUasr, If 
6-i.BilBifn, c ...«.•.»*•■ 
t Moorttousi, rg

-4-'Akda, If

2 40

B.
f . . . .  .2

’-‘ 1 
0• • e s a e e e e e e

r .
1
1
0
0
0

T.
5

1
d

' .9-

18
#oore at 

Jrs.

■ . . 12 . i ! 29
bamtne: ‘ 28*28, S t

Hansen.
rR iff’ MwrUi.

,52 7050
Nm tIi  2,(100 Fan Sm  

Prs R skt AdA latored T« 
Ptautaf ExUbilka: B efr 
ards Fhahes Marreloas 
Form To Lead Mata t o  
Eatjr Victory.

Before an estimated crowd of 
nearly 2,000 persons that packed tbe 
State Armory to capacity last 
night the PhiladelpMa Colored 
Giants completely outclassed and 
outplayed the House of David to 
emerge with a 43 to 26 triumph in 
a fast game played according to 
professional rules.

Only the novelty of tbe encounter 
and a marvelous exMUtiM of all- 
around play by JackBethards of tbe 
Qianta saved the edrî dled world's 
profeastonal title tilt from develop
ing into a dull, routine affair. In- 

^dahteliy, this was the seventh 
UMetiag-af these quintets this sea- 
doB. a series in which tbe Giants 
have-won five games. ‘Totsday night 
tho Giants and Dqvidltes played at 
RoriMStor, N. Y., the former team 
wtandag, 25 to 28- ^

Aa AUidslBg Flateh 
Nevsrtbalees, enough feeling 

existed between the quintets last 
algbt to make a speedy, intarssUng 
gams. The Otents were unquestion- 
«hly ths iaiparior team anc played 
the game ms though something or 
other actually depended on the out- 
ooms. The- bearded stars played a 
much, atewer game and never as 
mucb at threatened thCir oj^nents.

The'game ended in a most amus
ing fashion. With a minute to play, 
the Giants started a "tight fan,” 
which consisted of the pteyer# pass- 
iDL tbe ball in a circle in enemy 
territory wMle tbe House Of David 
players stood helplessly la the 
center of the circle. TMs play seem
ed a signal to the fans that the 
game was over and several huncircu 
left their seats with ten seconds le- 
matning to play. A few Of the bc- 
Uiskered players also left the fiooi 
and' several minutes elapsed beiorc 
play was resumed, tbe timers, tack
ing on about twenty secouda (o the 
actual time remaining. However, nu 
further scoring took place although 
both teams had plenty of chances.

Jack Bethards Flasbra 
By playing pro rules; no players 

were evicted from tbe game, al- 
tlUMigb two Giants bad five p ^ on - 
als each. The fact that the rules on 
foulŝ  are less stringent served m 
make tbe contest a rough and 
tumble affair aad soma ot tbe play
ers took plenty of punishment as 
the Giants dained up and down the 
floor at a furious pace.

Bethards was 'OsUy tbe outstand
ing man on the floor. Whenever he 
got tbe. bail, wbici^ was often; be 
iaalteted a locomotive on wings and 
drew round after round of applause 
orith hte brilliaat performance. He 

p^ved Mmself an uncanny 
iter in the second bsif, 

scoring six baskets to bccomti high 
scorer for the evening.

Cihamben and Bbust ateo oojtri- 
buUd fine exhibltloQS for tbe Giants, 
WMle Harper was ciutetaadtaig.for 
the House of David, Ms tricky ib.in-' 
ner of passing dirawiaa the attention 
of tbe crowd. He was fouled, re
peated  and took twelvd sboteirpm 
the foul citrie. making good es five.

Giaoto Flay SnootUj 
Both teams used the double drib

ble the Qtents proving particularly 
adept la this department Traveling 
Is d )u t  the only thing not airowed 
ooeurrence. the pteyen obarklBf in 
Ity pro riilee. Spins were a i(^ la r  
oecurretaoe many times at a terrific 
rate of speed that catapulted them 
all pven the floor and into the spec
tators as weU.

Tbe Giants displayed a smooth 
fuaetibalag passing atack. cotapted 
with Mgthcteas shooting ability, put- 
t id  tbe game into stMOge by tbe. 
simple expedient dt keeping posses- 
sioo of tbe ball .tbe.greater part dt 
the forty minutes ot idty- 

The Gtento ika up a 10 to 8 mar
gin In tks - « ) e n l^  peridd afid 
atretehsd tills to 19 to 10. at 
hdlftime. They continued their 
dassling play, in the thlrd'period and 
held a.80 to 19 advatttege a t ' tin 
wMitie. In the list quarter the 
OUnta ontwMmod^ tin ‘Jtenrded 
quintet and won. Just sibettt dt. they 
ptsased.

19 Ptey:Befeteia*»
Tks teams gaxe «. pteasug exhi

bition one thgt must MV9 satisfied 
Ihafcaat aaaJe^ of tke ftaMA Both 
teann loc'kM laspr^ ve on the 
floor; the House of Davlda befog a 
tMi, rahfly.! detail: out outfit, each 

ir with a .waelfa jrew tii of 
rd adoikfot.Mq faei; wMle the 
‘  'fo r  ttte.afeitat* were much 

sflnRqr kut foita^kiipler aad more

tktta tke n u ty  
the

im Mareliu 
M t ant »M» drktar fiaotker kaa>

WRESTUm
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MOVING— TRUCKINIG^ 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG OX8TANUK 
movlDg. general trucking, Uvery 
service. Our atfiliatton with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to (^ tant pointa 
Large modem trucks, exp^enoed 
men. prompt service, all goods in* 
aured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information call 8U68. 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Olenney. Inc.

SILVEK LANE BUS LINE Offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe* 
Luxe bus for lodger party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3068, 
88BU. 8864.

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alx avaras* worda to a line, 
initlala numbara and abbravlatlona 
each count aa a word and compound 
worda aa two worda BUnimum cost t» 
price of threa llnea

Line ratea per day for transient ads. ,
SilteetlTa March IT, IBST

Caab Cbarge 
e Conaacutlva Uaye T ois • ots 
I Coneeoutive Days . .  • ots U ets
1 Day ......................... I 11 eu  It eu

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be obarged at the one time rate.

Special ratea tor long tarm evary 
day advertising given upon requeet.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before tbs third or 8fth 
day will bo obarged only tor tba ao> 
tual nnmbar of tlmaa tba ad appear
ed, charging at tba rata darned, but 
no allowance or refnnds can be made 
on six time ads stopped «ftsr the dfth day.

Mo "till forbids” I display Unas not 
sold.

Tbs Hsrald will not bs responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor^ 
root publioatlon of advertising will be 
reotifled only by oanotfiatloB of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertleemente must conform 
in sM a  copy and typography with 
ragnlatlons enforced by the publish' 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon- 
aidered obJeottonablq.

C IX )^Q  HOURS—Classlded ads to 
be pnbUshed same day mnet be re
ceived by II o'clock noon; Saturdays 10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
\ WANT ADS.

Ads art acoMpm over tbs tslspbons 
at tbs CHARuB RATB given above 
as a eonvenlsnos to advertisers, but 
the GA8B RATES will bs accepted m  
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the bust 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day foUpwlng the drat insertion of 
each ed otnsrwlss tbs CHARGE 

wlU be oolleotsd. No responsi
bility  ̂ tor errors In telspbonsd ads 
will be assumed and tbelr aoonraoy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF
V CLASSIFICATIONS

arths . . . . . . j,..I
igegementebteni.’' -as . . .

Ssatbs
Card of Tbanks 
In Msmorlam
Lost and Found .................  l
^nonnoamsnta ........................... |
Personals ...............    •

AatesMbUsB
Antomobilas tor Sals ................  4
Automobiles tor Bxcbsrgo 6
Auto Aoaeasor1es-i>Tirea .............  1
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
A® • • • • .C M  f-A
^ “ J®*^***”  Truck ............ 8Antes—For Hire .................   v
Oaragos-^orvloo—Storage . . . . .  10Motoroyolss—Bicycles .............   n
Wanted Autos—Motoroyolea . . . .  II 
Baslnesa qud Professloaal Revvtecs

B âsiness Services Offered .........  is
Household Services Offered .....IS .A

COURSES AND CLASSES
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam whlia| 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 361
MEN WANTED TO CJONDUCrl 

world renowned Rawleigh Home 
Service Business in lE^t Hartford 
County, cities o f South Man
chester, Windspr and Hartford. 
Reliable hustler can start earning 
$25 weekly and Increase ' rapidly. 
Write immediately. RawjAlgh Co. 
Dept. CU-36-S, Al)iany, N. Y.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
CUSTOM HATCHINQ, trays' o f 160 
eggs or part of, $4.50, settings of 
1,000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. One 1,000 egg electric incuba
tor for sale, or will take part pay 
1- good Barred Plymouth Rocks or 
Rhode Island Red hatching eggs. 
Edgerton, 655 North Main street. 
Phone 6416.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RBSNT—TO ADULTS modern 
five room flat, first floor, oil Inirn-
er. 87 Delmont street.- » , ■ -

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

Sports Leader of Decade
FOR RENT—IN THE OFOTCE 
building at 866 Mam street, a suite 

f offices, suitable fui n  doctor or 
.kindred lines. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladies hair dressing es
tablishment Edward J. Doll. Tele
phone 4642.

ICRIPPLE TO CHASE 
RECORD FOR MILE

■ • o  e e,A .«e e a
• «,• •• •  0 •••

• s s s e e e e o
• s e s s s e e e e o

i s s o s e e e s ' i

Building—Contracting 
Florists—Murssiiss 
Funeral I Dlrsotors .
Hsatln> I Plumbing—Roofing .m

* a r s ^ H ^ * ® ® *  • • • • • • s s s e e s s e e s s s a e e . *  1 8Millinery—Dressmaking ............. n
Moving—o^ruoklng—Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering ...................  i i
Professional Servloes ...............  IIRepairing .................................... ss
ra}loring-.Dyelng—Cleaning . . .  14^ llet Goode and Service ..........  I6
Wanted—Bnalnees Service .........  ie

BitaeatlonalCourses and Classes .............. . 17
Private InstrucUon ...................  tg
Dancing ..................................... -.18-A
Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . .K M ...  89
Wanted—Inetruotion ..................  tO

PinaBolal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ......... 11B̂ uelnese Opportunities....... . mMoney to Loan ............................  gg
„  , Help u d  SltnatioBB -
Help Wanted—Female ..............  gg
Help Wanted—Male ................ . gg
Help Wanted—Male or Femala . .  S7
Agents Wanted ........................<.I7-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . ’. gg
Situations W anted-M ale...........  gg
Bmployment Agencies ...............   40
Live Stock-Pete—PeeltiT—VehlelesiDogs—Birds—Pats .....................  41
LIv. Stock—Vehicles ..................  41
Poultry and Suppllee ................  4g
Wanted — Pete—Poultry'^tock 44 

Pot Sale—JHecelbiBeonsArticles tor Sale...........................  4g
Boats and Aooeseoriee ............  4g
Building Material........... ................... 4?
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Eneotrioal Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ........ . . . . .< . . . . . .4 9 -A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnota 60
Household Goode ......................  n
Machinery and Tool............. . M
Musical Instruments...................  gg
pffice and Store Equipment . . . .  64
SpeoUle at the Stores...............   66
Wanted—To Buy ............  gg

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Scsevts Restanranfir

Wanted—Rooms—Board ..............  IS
KcaJ Batata Pot marnt»

Apartments, Flats, Tansments t., 61 
Boslnsss Locations for Rent . . .  64Houses for Rent .........................  gg
Baburbaa for Rmt gg
SaauBsr Homes tor Rent ' *

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stova 
sixe, furnace chunkk or fireplace 
lengths $7 cord or $4 load. Gray 
birch $6 com. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
WANTED — BOARDERS — Two 
young men, women or couple. Pri
vate family, central location. All 
home cooking. Reasonable. Dial 
8918

ROOM AND BOARD at $11.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

Kansas Flash Be^ts Venzke 
and Nears 4:10 Goal* May 
Set Mark Saturday.

New York. Feb. i  j.—On Febru 
ar. 18, a young mdlan with his 
legs still wearing the scars o f a 
country schoolhouse fire, will fight 
for a new world record in the mile.

His name Is Glenn Cunnlng- 
hame, age 23, address the Univer
sity o f Kansas, - where he Is a 
junior and works around the sta
dium for the privilege of running 
for the glory of the good old Kaw 
Valley. He is only part Indian 
by ancestry, but those who saw 
him breeze past Gene Venzke, 
holder o f the world record in the 
Indoor mile, in the Garden re
cently, are ready to agree that 
Glenn is all Indian when he runs.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heal. Janitor 
service, refrlgeraiot fum i^ed. (Jail 
Arthur A. Knclla 5440 or 4181. 
875 Mam streeL

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
renovated, all im provem ent steam 
heat, with garage, 77 Garden 
street, telephone 6092 or call 7240.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM teaement, 6 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L - Lent!, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

3 OR 2 ROOM s u n s  in new John- 
:jon Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—LILLBY ST. —Neat 
O nter, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam beat, garage. Inquire 
21 Biro street Call 5661.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat 
modem improvements, with ga
rage. 39 Norman or call 7557.

FOR RENT—IN SELW1T2 Build
ing, two room apartment; front, 
also furnished rooms. Inquire Sel- 
witz Shoe Shop.

Cunningham's coach at Kansas, 
Brutus Hamilton,  ̂ said after the 
Wanamaker games in which Cun
ningham showed at such great ad
vantage, that Glenn really is not In 
condition yet. For ten days before 
that victory over the vaunteci 
Venzke, he young Indian hadn’t 
even had a track shoe on. With one 
or two workouts under his belt, he 
appears to be a, sure pop to beat 
Venzke’s great 4:10 mile of last 
year.

Dan Ferris, secretary o f the A. 
A. U., says that oa form,. Cun- 
nlnghcun stands better than an 
even chance to beat the 4:09 1-5 
record o f Jules Ladoumegue of 
France in the outdoor mile, and 
that he should crack 3:50 for the 
1500 meters in the national A. 
A. U. championships.

p k e  Percy Williams, Don Ben
nett and others who fought sever
al physical handicaps to athletic 
ability, Cunningham has almost 
overcome the effects of an accident 
which coat his brother’s- life and 
almost bis own.

When Glenn was 8 years old his 
legs were painfully burned in a 
schoolhouse fire at Elkhart, Kan. 
His training now must be care
fully watched, as he' d o^  not 
have normal muscular protection 
on his leg bones.

Experts Give Late Notre 
Dame Grid Coach Wide 
Margin In Poll; Tox Rick
ard Second and Connie 
Mack Is Third; How They 
Voted.

(Editor’s note—Fifty o f the na
tion’s leading sports critics have 
scanned the last ten years of 
sporting activity, the remarkable 
period of 1923 to 1933, and ranked 
their favorites for the Associated 
Press. Yesterday they named 
Bobby Jones as the “athlete o f the 
decade” by a narrow margin ovfr 
Babe Ruth. Today’s story tells how 
they regarded the leaders, the "men 
behind the guns” within this 
period.)

FOR REN T-TH REE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 ECazt 
Center street or telephone 7864.

EXECUTORS TO APPEAL 
TAX CASE DECISION

FOR RENT—4 AND 6 ROOM tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 j 
Foster street, telephone 5230 or 
4545.

Commissioner Says There Is 
Tax Duer State From a Mil
lion Dollar Estate.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat, 
shades and all Improvements, ga- 
arge, at 95 Hamlin street. C. S. 
Barlow.

T»id» M.rk Ri». U. S. Pit 04,
g A I T  your hook for flounder 
"  today and try to catch this 
big one lurking In. the seven 
puzzle pieces. Cut out the 
pieces, darken their backs with 
crayon .or pencil and see if you 
can form  ̂the flounder’s sil

houette.

Wanted to Rent • * •■•Hr • • *m.
Beal M ate Fe> SoleA pa^en i BnUdlnt for SaU . . .  Boalaeee Property for Sale ParzBB u d  ^ d  for lalo

^ te  fo r J W ^ .
BoltyrgM for ■Me-«•• •«..or*.w.« Real Botate for Bzohmage Wanted—Real Srtate
Legal Rotloes Hotleea

• • e g i e e a e #

K «d  TkeRenld Adn.

Flounder 15

Were you 'data or out on that 
play at llr|it? Here Is the way 
the puzzle pleoes are assembled 
to form the firtt-baseman’  ̂ sil« 

inmatte.

Bridgeport, Feb. 16.— (A P )—
Executors of the estate o f Waldo 
C. Bryant, millionaire electric 
equipment manufacturer and in
ventor, whq died in 1980 today filed 
notice of an appeal from the find
ing o f Judge 'Villlam W. Bent of 
the Probate Court .who last month 
supported the contention of State 
Tax Commissioner William . H. 
Blodgett, that there is a succes
sion tax due the state o f Connectl 
cut from the million dollar trust 
agreement by the testator In 1928 
for his wife, Ida Bryant.

It is contended by the appellants 
that the trust fund is not n part of 
the estate unless Mrs. Bryant 
elects to have it made a part of 
the inventoiy o f the estate.

It Is reported that there are 
more than a 'score o f similar cases 
in the state of Connecticut, and 
that the tax commissioner will 
make a strenuous .effc. t to have 
the taxes applied to all tnuts tia t 
have been set up prior to the 
deaths o f the makers o f the trusts.

D o V b u

One Year Ago Today ^  Gene 
Venzke, Pennsylvania schooll^y 
runner, broke the record for the 
Indoor mUe at the New York A. C. 
meet, A»mMng off f jjo ' '  distance! in 
4:10. Leo Sexton, New York weight 
star, set a new record in the sanqp 
meet, heaving the shot 62 feet 8% 
Inches.

By ALAN GOULD 
(Associated PreM Sports Editor)
New York, Feb. 16.— (A P) — By 

a margin so convincing that 
leaves no room for the slightest 
doubt. Knute Kenneth Rockne 
stands out as the greatest o f sports 
leaders over the past decade, in the 
opinion o f those who have most 
closely scanned the w hlrLcf events 
over the period o f 1923 to 1938.

Of the fifty  experienced - news-, 
paper sports writers and editors 
who Cast their votes at the request 
of the Associated Press, 41 pu': 
Rockne’s name at the bead of their 
list of those conspicuous for their 
coaching, organizing and leadership 
ability. His ieatb two years ag;o 
in an airplane accident has not 
dimmed the lustre of the genius of 
Notre Dame and his aocomplish- 
ments in intercollegiate athletics.

Rockne’s total points in this poll 
on the basis of five for a first 
place, four for second place, and so 
on, nearly doubled the comblneci 
figures for his two nearest rivals 
the late George L. (Tex)' Ridiarc 
and Connie Mack;

Rockne, either first or secopd on 
every list, finished with 241 points. 
Rickard was next with 137 and 
Mack had 110. In the following 
order were these other illustrious 
figures: Fourth, the late? Miller 
Huggins; fifth . Howard Jones, foot
ball coach o f the University of 
Southern California; sixth, John J. 
McGraw, seventh,'the late Edward 
Kimball Hall, for. 20 years chair
man o f the national football rules 
committee; eighth', Edward O. 
Leader, rowing coatfli at Yale Uni
versity; tied for ninth, Carroll (Ky) 
Ebrlght, rowing coach at the Uni
versity o f California, and Amos 
Alonzo Stagg, iformer athletic di
rector at the University of Chi
cago.

Aside from Rockne, the poll dis
closed numerous wide differences of 
opinion. Rockne was omitted or put 
In a lower ranking by many who 
figured the success o f his boxing 
extravaganzas was due to fortuitous 
circumstances and a stellar attrac
tion, Jack Dempsey, whose retire
ment was followed by the big de
cline in fistic gate receipts. Others 
credited the one-time goldfield gam
bler with a rare showmanship 
which made the most o f Its oppor
tunities.

Connl^ Mack’s dramatic baseball 
come-back, with three straight 
pennant-winners, was considered 
more noteworthy as a managerial 
acbieveillent than- the six-time trl- 
uniphs oil the Yankees under the 
leadership o f H u g g ^ . Mc'Craw re
ceived considerable support leven 
though his career, as measured by 
successes, was past Its peak at the 
opening o f the last decade.

Football, with seven, and boxing, 
with six, contributed the most 
names to the poll.

-------- 1-" ' '
and hop a rattlqr at 8 p. m. for El 
Paso, a 12 1-2 hour Jaunt.

To people wh olive in Rhode 
Island, perhaps it doesn’t ‘ound like 
much o f a trip from  £1 Paso to San 
Antonio. But it is. The Gianta leave 
El Paso at 6 p. m., March 26 anc 
arrive in San Antonio at 11:30 the 
following morning. Then they begin 
to get acquainted with, the Tigers.

Covering .Texas
After playing at San Antonio, the 

Giants and Tigers pair off ~ at five 
points in Texas. The first hop is to 
Beaumont, from 11:30 p. m-. to 10:16 
a: m. By* the way, those Pullman 
porters on the Southern i^ i f lc  are 
going to become very sick o f seeing 
dimes.

From Beaumont to Houston iS/ 
a short hop, and the boys will be 
able to sleep in a statimi^ry bed 
before departing the next day for 
Galveston. But at Galyeston,. the 
sleeper catches them again for 12 
1-2 hours to Fort Worth. It’s oniy 
an hour’s Jump from Fort Worth to 
Dallas.

18-Honr Jaunt 
Tigers and Giants will board the 

train at Dallas at 5:45 p. m. on 
April Fool’s Day and dlsemburk at 
11:80 the next morning at Nash
ville. A  six-hour trip that evening 
follows, with the reward a night’s 
sleep in Memphis. Another sleeper 
the next night from Memphis to 
Birmingham. Then another o f those 
evening trips, only four hours this 
time, from  Birmingham to Chatta
nooga.

A night’s sleep in Chattanooga 
and a ball game, then relations are 
resumed with Sam. From Chatta
nooga to Ashvllle, that’s 12 hours. 
One day in town, then another 
sleeper Jump from Asheville to Nor
folk. It sounds like a long'way from 
Norfolk to New York, but, it means 
only about 12 1-2 hours in a sleeper.

Leaving Los Angeles, the Giants 
undertake 16 ball games in 15 days, 
sleeping their way across approxi
mately 15 states, some of them 
among the largest states in the 
union.

A1 Smith and his colleagues from 
Winston-Salem, and other points, 
such as Centralia, Bl., and Waxa- 
hachie, Tex., will have lots to write 
home about

(Famished by Putnam a  Co.) 
Central Bow, flartford, Conn.

1 P. SL Stocks

45
46 

’.08

LOGMi’S DISLIKE 
OF SENATE GROWS 

WITH BARRY CASE
Washington.—It didn’t take the 

portly, black^haired Marvel Mills 
Logan of Kentucky long to make 
up his mind about the United 
States Senate and its way- o f doin - 
thin^.

Shortly after he had tiaken * his 
seat In that body some two years 
ago, what few  illusions ne hac 
about the Senate were severely 
Jolted.

“I didn’t want to come here In 
the first, place,” he said in effect 
“And now that I am here I am not 
particularly anxious about stay-
ing.” V ^

He hafi Just left the. highest court 
in Kentucky as chief Justice 
come to Washington. His friends 
believe that he longs for the peace 
and dignity that he knew in those 
days and . would like to be back.

Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  45
Conn. River ................ 430
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  48
Htfd. Nat B and T . ; .  16 
F irst. National . . . . . .  120
Hew Britain Trust . . .  — 
West Hartford T ru st.. — 

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty sg
Aetna Life ..................  12
Aetna Fire ..................  27%
Automobile ...............  14
Conn. General . . . . . . .  21
Hartford Fire ............  35
National Fire ............  38
Hartford Steam Boiler 40
Phoenix Fire ..............  47
Travelers .................. 325
‘ PnbUc Utilities Stocks

Conn. Elec Serv ........  43
Conn. P ow er................  43^
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 50
Hartford E lec*............  5314
Hartford G a s ..........

do, pfd ................ .
S N E T C o ..............

M anofactoiing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  12
Am Hosiery ................  ...
Arrow H and H, com . —

do, pfd ....................  80
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  4

do, pfd ........ .............  _
Case, Lockwood and B ^
Collins Co. ..................  17
Colt’s Firearms ..........  8
Eagle Lock ................  _
Fafnir B earings..........  ...
Fuller Brush, (3ass A . — 
Gray 1M Pay StaUon. 15
Hart and C oo ley ........  —
Hartmann Tob, c o m. ..  __

do., pfd  . . . . . . . . . .  7
int Silver ....................  n

do., pfd ....................  31
Landers, Frary A :C lk. 19 
New Brit. Mch. com .. 3

do, pfd ...................  _
Mann & Bow, Class A __

do, Class B ............  ...
North and Judd ........  7
Niles Bern Pond ........  5
Peck, Stow and Wilcox —
tussell M fg ................  5

Scovill ........................  11
Stanley Works .........   8
Stemdard Screw ........  23

do., pfd., guar............100
Smythe M fg Co ........  16
Taylor and F en n ........  ...
Torrington ................  29
Underwood M fg Co . .  10
Union M fg Co ............  _
U S Envelope, com. . .  25

*•» pfd ....................  60
Veeder R o o t ................  4
Whitiock Coll Pipe . . .  — 
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par 35

Asked

60
20

180
190

41 
14 
29 
16 
24 
38 
40
42 
49

335

47
45%
60
55%

112

14
25

7

2
7

105
300

9
20
35
12
17

125
2

14
35
21
6

60
2
1

10
8 
3

10
13
10
28

N. Y . Stocks iUWOtlDEUffin
Adams, Exp  ............................ 4
Air Reduction   ..............54%

CapalUe Mentor of T »  
nessee FoodwO Team. .

100
31
12
8

7
5

45

LATEST STOCKS

Hasn’t Changed Yet
ApparenUy the Senator’s idea of 

the Senate hasn’t changed very 
much since he registered his dis 
I ;ust a short while after bis arrlv. 
al. Certainly those who listened to 
ilm the day that the Senate voter 
to oust Dave Barry from his Job as 
sergeantrat-arms got tbs option .

any

Five Years _  Tndajr n n r 
ence Rowland, former V ^ te
pilot
dro:

and

Ago 
fonz 

umpire. was
Boot 

formally

Ace
beat, Seiigt. Sammy Baker In a 10- 
rcunder at New York.

Ten Years Ago Today—Charles 
Jewtraw,' LAke Pisibid; - N. Y.. 
skater.-iyoii tbs intemattoaal ama- 
eur slumiig ehamptenship at St. 

Jdbii, N. Bi Gharloy Paddock, Pad- 
tie 001^ ap^ter, uoekM\<fff the 
00-yard daiob iO'̂ 9 4-6 eeieonds In 

Angeles.'

A l Szqith .ls going to fold h ii 185 
pounds into a pile o f Pullman sleep
ers this spring. I  don’t mean tti^ edi
tor, A l Smith, but the pitcher, Al 
Smith, who toiled last year for 
Winston-Salem, in the . Piedmont 
League, , and. who is gi'hg to havA'A 
travelog tryout with the New York 
Giants.

The Giants are going, to snore 
through a lot o f cou n ty  this year, 
with stops at points in California, 
Arizona, Texas, Tennessee, 'Ala
bama, North CaroUna, Vifgim a and 
New Jersey. The idea o f ^  New 
Yorkers’ spting training trip seems 
to be to see the rest o f the country 
first. A

By April 8, when taS rookies from 
VYlnston-Salem Csome o f them, that 
is) and other; i^ints (some o f them, 
also) flnaUy set foot in Nfiw York, 
perhaps they wt}l'be too tired to go 
sight-seeing in tho speakeasies.

Into the Bonks
At various points in Califomla. 

the Giants will play six games with 
the Cubs,, a couple with SeatUe, <me 
with HoUywbodi tour • -with' Loa 
Afigales, tWo yHm tb» White Sox 
A d  three with the Pirates. Then, 
on March 24, Bill Terry iHU put Ifis 
men on the 6:30 at Loa Ajuriles. tor 
an ovtoklght leap ib  a ^

“Probably no me will igree with 
me,” he said a t the start, "but 
don’t know that that makes 
difference.”

Re upbraided his colleagues for 
"being carried off their feet”  and 
he W Ated it known that no one 
had libeled him, that Barry didn't 
have. him in mind’ when he wrote 
that article.

Hare and Hoonds
He-'llkAed the., Senajto to dozens 

of h oA ds after .cine."poor little ih- 
noCAt hare”  A d.'afi A .  offended 
Jury trying its own cu e . “D ove in 
m y.state,”  he "if some or
ganization‘should proceed In the 
way we , are proceeding we would 
.can it moV law.*'

I^gan*B speech started one , of 
thie stormiest sessions the Senate 
hu* ever had. Before the vote was 
ta.ken ousting' B afiy Senators had 
worked themselves up to ' a pitch 
seldom: ssA  before.

Perhaps It’ A ly  served further to 
heighten the K A tu ck iA ’s disgust. 
At any rate he left the chamber 
and didn’t .even retuA  to c u t  bis 
vote on the' question.

New York, Feb. 16.— (A P )—Sub
stantial selling sifted through the 
Stock M uket today, reducing price 
averages to the lowest levels since 
early August. The list stiffened 
somewhat In the early afternoon, 
however.

■ The breaking o f recent resistance 
levels, and the adverse psyAologica 
effect o f the attempt upon the life 
o f the PresidAt-elect, were m A - 
tioned by brokers u  in flu e n :^  sell
ing. The rails, u  a group, have 
held above their low levels of the 
p u t  four months, but industrials 
A d  utilities have broken through.

Rails, however, turned emphatical
ly weak for a Ume today. Union 
Pacific A d  S A ta  Fe declined about 
3 points, Norfolk A d  Western 6, 
A d  several others 1 to 3. T u u  
Gulf reacted more th A  4 on its 
dividend cut. A d  -Allied Chemical 
A d  Com Products lost about 8. 
IssuA off about 1 to 2 included 
A m ericA  Telephone, Case, East- 
m A , National Biscuit, Safeway, 
Penney, Public Service o f New Jer
sey; United Gas ImprovemAt, 
Columbia G u , AmeriCA Water 
Works, Westinghouse, A d  U. S. 
Steel Conunon A d  Preferred. To- 
bacA s BtlflAed um ewhat, after a  
eu ly  sag.

Some brokers upressed the opin
ion that the A ort interest had In
creased A bstA tially , thus famiWng 
to improve the market’s technical 
position. Considerable -real liquida
tion was reported, however. TOie 
breakifig o f the lower ruistafice 
levels o f the p u t  four months by in- 
dusttial A d  utility averagw a - 
doubtedly had a  adverse elf A t  uixm 
sentiment, although chart thArists 
minted out that breaking o f the low 
evel of the tracUng range by the 

ralls''would be necessary to "c a - 
firm” a declining tendAcy.

Although t ^  report o f the Na
tional trOiupbziatlon Ammittee w u  
deAribed^u “coutructive” in m Ay 
quarters, it was pointed out that the 
cAdor with which it (fiscusAd such

Am For Pow ............................ 6%
Am Rad S tA d  ........................  5%
Am Smelt ..................................11%
Am Tei apd Tel ...................... 100
Am Tob p  ................................ 52%
Am Wat Wks ............................ 18%
^tnaconda . . . .  6^e
Atchison ............... ............... 40
Auburn ....................................  39%
Balt A d  O h io ..........................  9%
^leudlx 8
Beth S t A l ............................ ... 13
Beth Steel, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30
B ordA  ...................   20%
Ca  Pa  ...................     9%
COA (J. I.) ................................ 39%
Cerro De Pasco ........................  7
Ches A d  O h io .......... ...............  27
Chrysler .............................. ... 11
Coca Cola ..................................83
Col G u  ......................................  12%
Coml Solv ..................................  10
Cons G u  .................................... 48%
Cent Ca  ...........   38%
Cora Prod ...................................  60
l^rug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4
Du Pont .............................    35%
E u tm A  Kodak .........................62
Elec A d  Mus ............................ ’ 1%
Elec Auto Lite ........................  14%
Elec Pow A d  L t ....................  4 %
Pox Film A .............................. 1%
Ga  Elec .......................   13%
Ga  Foods .........................   22%
Gen M otors....................u.........12
Gillette .....................................  15
Gold Dust ..................................   13%
Grigsby Gnmow ......................  %
Int' Harv ...........     16%
Int Nick ....................................  7%
Int Tel A d  Tel ........................  6
Johns M A ville .........................  18
K eA ecott ...........    8%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  1%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................11%
Ligg A d  Myers B .....................50
Loew’s ............ i ....................... 14%
LorlllAd ..................................  10%
McKeesp Tin .................   47%
Mont W wd . . . . . . . . . 11%
Nat Biscuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33
Nat C uh R e g ............ ............  6%
Nat Dairy ................................ 12%
Nat Pow A d  Lt ................... i.0%
N Y C A tr a l..............................  16%
NY NH A d  H ..........................  13%
N orA da .................................. 20%
North A m e r .......................    21%
PAkard .................................. .2%
Param Pub ............ .•...............  %
P eA  ............................................ 16%
Phila Rdg C A d  I .............. . 3%
Phillips Pete . . . . . . .\..............  5%
Pub Serv N J .....................   43%
Radio' .......................................... 4%
Radio Keith ^ 13£
Readl A  .................. . " . ;; .  ̂  26%"
Rem R A d  .................     3 %
Rey Tob p  .........................   27%
S u rs Roebuck ................ . 15%
S ocA y Va  ■................................. ,6%
South Pac .............................  ; .  15%
Southt 'Rwy .............  5%
S tA d B rA ds .......................... 14%
St G u  atad B I ..........................  9%
St Oil Cal .............................   22%
St Oil N J .......................   24%
Tex Corp ...............  . . . . . 1 2
Timken Roll B u r  .....................15%
TrAs-Am erica . 4%
Union Carbide ..........................  22%
Unit Aircraft .............   21
Unit Corp .............................   7%
Unit G u  Imp ..........................  17%
U S Ind A lc o .......... ................   17%
V  S Rubber ..............................  3 ’%
U S Steel .................................. 26%
Util Pow A d  Lt . . . . . . . . . . .  2%
Warner Pic ..............................  1%
Western Union ........................  20
West El A d  M fg ...................... 24%

Alw orth ................................ 30%
lec Bond A d  Shwe (Curb). 13%

K nuville, Tenn., Peb. 11.— (APjj 
—Building river dams A d  .^ d d p *  
ing great fA tball teams ■ may not 
be related, but tall, erA t M ajor 
Robert R. N eylAd d ou  both with 
renoarkable. A ccess.

He is best known u  A ach o f the 
University of TeAessee fA tba ll 
team—a team that h u  been defeat
ed but twice in seven years..

His record u  a  army engineer 
b u  been forced to the backgroAd. 
The major calls fA tball hift avoca
tion A d  engineering his vpoation. 
He will talk hours about eithei sub
ject.

N eylAd is United States district 
Agineer with headquarters at Chat- 
tA A ga. With PresidAt-eleet 
Roosevelt now giving attention to 
tae . possible operatiA  o f Muscle 
Shoals A d  developm ut o f water 
power in the TeA ess.^ river bads, 
Neyland’s position h u  usum ed new 
ImportAce.

He is responsible for the matnte- 
n A ce and operation o f the huge 
hydro-electric p lA t at Musclar 
Shoals. He h u  A u g e  o f 426 ihUeii 
of the TeAessee river, on which 
Wilson Dam is located A d  all o^ the 
river's tributaiies extending into 
Virginia, North Carol!A , Kratudey 
A d  GArgia.

The 41-yeA-old Am y. A gineer A d  
fA tball cA cb  w u  bora in Grera- 
vllle, T exu , the A n o f a lawyA. He 
studied e n ^ A Z ^  at T exu  A. 4b 
M. one yeA  A d  then, ■ the age nf 
20, rA dved a  appointm At to W est. 
Point.

Had Wa  ExperleoA 
There he took a g A A a l course in 

engineering, w u  graduated in 1916 
A d  sA t to the M exlcA  bordw with 
the First ElnginArs. Engaging  in 
levee work oh the Rio Gr A de, emer
gency bridge cottstructiA A d  .read 
work, N eylA d gained his first prac
tical engineering experlAce.

Ha w U  called to W ashingtA in 
the spring (rf 1917 to begin trdxilnf 
for the wortd w a  A d  later jd sed  

e l ^ t .  Corps Engineers sejitool 
d in
anpa-. Pdore.. the he

W U’ callea. hack .to. the' Iw tM  
States A d  took charge o f training 
the E^hth M oA ted Bng^eers A d  
division A gineers,of.toe '15th  Cav
alry division at Fott BUss, T exu .

It's a Special Arraagenont 
He tA k  A tra  work in aaiedbunl- 

c d  A d  dectrical A g^ isy l i y  at 
Massachusetts Tepb A^^mtcDmed to 
West Point in lD a ’- a s ;^ s t A t  ad- 
JutAt in the Aministsative depA t- 
meot A d  uslstAt'CAch 'In fbot- 
ball, boxing A d  baseball. R e traa 
transferred to Tennessee-u R.
C. com m A dA t in 1925 A d  .
heA  fA tball coach in 1926.

He w u  permanently loA ted ati 
the university A til 1930 w b A  hq 
became asslstA t to Col. Lewis B«' 
W atkiu, district engineer at Chito- 
tA ooga. In 1931 Neyland succeA M  
Watkiha, , A d  by special arra^gz- 
m A t continuA u  footblal coach ^  
the VolAteera.
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CURB (PTATIONS

Phoenix baU elub, in tba "

at

By ASSOCIATBD EBSSS
Aiper a t  Pow and. Lt B . . . . .
A sA  Gas and BI0O 
Ainer Sup Pow ’ . . . . . . . .  .
Blue Ridge '
C e n ^  .Btates' Elec 
Cities Servlu 
.atles Service; bfd-.',
E lA  Bcqd Ad.-Sbj

I • • • • s s 4

• • s e s s e •,

s e e s .<"•
■ • • • s s e s s

) s 's  s s e e e s s a i

» s s e s s a • 4

Ibare:
Ooldmah'Saclia '
N iitf Hud Pow 
Penn Road . . . .
Pub tm is HoM^
Stand Oil hid . t . . . .  . . .
U nltA Foundarb 
UhilA <3a» . . . .*.v...

^O hitA .Lt aad P m b 'i 
ijirto Pew aad U

matters u  tpp h u v y  capital struc- 
tu ru  may have prompted u m e seil- 
: ng o f securities. Some rallroA  in- 
teruts h A  beA  anXiovs'to have the 
legal lending powers o f the R. F. C. 
broadened, which the report opposed. 
Nevertheless, progress in. working 
out refunding plans w u  reported. 
A nnoA cem A t that the .Biutimore 
A d  Ohio’s pi A  o f refundhv'its $68,- 
250,000 b oA  m atuH^ fiu  been 
made effective, ia expectaa short
ly-

Be AS A  the- utility ateoka bava 
bsA  making the m dit o f 
of rate rA u ctlou , and tba New 
York public u rvice cbmmlsidOBte re
port, Muting, that utllW u diould^ 
introduce rate reduotiona, although 
explalniplg that tba ^ m m laslA
would, continue’.to attempt to pbtoln 
cuts by ifiz praeties o f nsgotiatioii, 
attractA  attA tlon. '

/
(BEAD THE STORY, TRBN THB PICTURE)

» • e s s s

> s  # a s s a

. s s s s s s a s a a a a

Doyds have Insund'a tHrldegroom 
agalu t tb4 risk that aoma' day ka 
zbay have to aiwport hla.fliMhbr-iiiA 
law. But they
protaotioD agalnat bar -

i ■■

“My goodness,”  shouted Scouty, 
"we A6. Just u  clumsy u  c a  be. 
We’ve'̂ TulnA.this fine A t  bill. Now, 
what are we going to do?

"W e . never should have laiylA  
here. W e’ll have u m e trouble, now, 
I fOar. We r e s ^ ' ought to fix the 
A t  hill until it lA ks like new.”

A  big A t  th A  spoke up and said; 
“A  good id u ! Go ahead- Tba MU 
you m essA up Is. my boins. Loo^i 
It’s  in ruins, now. .

‘I t  w A ’t take Idbg to fix it rlffbt, 
if you will woHk- 'w ith  .all' 
m ight Just tell "i|m .̂t|tat y o u 'r a 'u ^  
lug a A  n i gladly stow  you howl" 

"O f Aurse wo V , "  sold Ooijliyi 
*Tou CA rast iH u rA  tbbt'a 

we’ll do. BriEfig A  zoms ttttla sbotriJii 
A d  w ell pile tb4';i|l|4 19 thigh:" 

"On you wa'va|ihiv^j6 rwiL'ii$saa 
trick. B s ^  w ^  thrim b. H will' 
look slick. .W fAlwayz d6:a.raal g ^  
job  on anything tea try.**; “

*011, shovslz nut be 
FO rtm and,gat a  Iq̂ i, aC atuu

p llA  the A t  “Just wait right bate. 
It will not take me lA g'.” - -  

Tba TlnlM waited f  A  a - wMla. 
T hA  each one broka A t  in a,anRa. 
Tha A t  draggA  w oA  A d  .kaks- 
moM- My. it surely was real'

"F irst'build  a scaffold 
bill A d  from it we i l l
-in all 'the aA d that n m ad anuhdi”  
the little aat fr ia o d ."^ ^
’ “AU .rig h t gat bhgyt”  

roared. aoinaonh'
'thla iMiard. W bH . ‘ 
iPbiO b y jp ttin g  pbuka^ 
zida.

,Xt zru  a
hiiaicL,



SENSE A N D  NONSEFBE
the teanit 1 

3nbu notice how & e l 
ont->tbey em iledV^ 
liV  BO cbancee o£.x>ffen( 
pontor.

w ereiffosen, <Û  
bankers thaweC 
everybody, tak- 

mdiDi: a de*

kiss*

'.'That “ the early bird catches the 
itfom ," '

Is Bomething we’ve often been

' : And) yet we may state,
If the worm had slept late,
It surely would not have been 

caught.

THERE IS A  LOT OF UNNEC
ESSARY DISCUSSION ABOUT 
DIETING, THE WAY TO MEET 
AN INCREASING WEIGHT COM
FORTABLY IS NOT TO DIET, 
BUT TO HAVE YOUR CLOTHNG 
MADE LARGER.

H usband-Yes, that’s what 
say—money talks.

they
y —money ta
W ife—Well, I wish you’d leave a 

little here to talk to me during the 
day. I get so lonely.

A fter all a sweet disposition is a 
better quality than mere beauty. 
We know a very beautiful woman 
who hasn’t any sense, and once a 
week tries to scratch out her hus
band’s eyed.

we really need is leas 
'p roof lipstick nnd more 
girls. . . Judging from  all^ thi
marriages,— t̂he loge game uatially 
ends in a tie. . . .  In an argument 
one little word leads to another, 
but one little kiss may lead to the 
altar. .. . . The only time a man 
can be sure a v ^ e  will believe a 
word he says, is when he talks in 
his sleep.

Strolling through i, field with 
his sweetheart Elmer Hamestring 
spied a vidoiu  bull rushing madly 
toward them. Quick as a flash El
mer beat a hasty retreat.

Sweetheart (when they reached 
safety)—Why Elmer, you were 
afraid, and you said you would face 
death for me.

Elmer—I know I said that, 
sweetheart, but that bull wasn’t 
dead.

Sergeant—Hey! You can’t go in 
there—that’s the Colonial’s tent 

Rookie— T̂hen why have they got 
‘Private’ over the entrance for?

“Cheer up, even a dog has 
trouble in making both ends meet.’’

Jake—What's .the row over at the 
carnival?

Hoke—A  fake dentist sold the 
fire-eater a set o f celluloid teeth..

THE RADIO HAS PUT ORA
TORY ON ’THE SAME BASIS AS 
READING — LISTENERS ARE 
NO LONGER UNDER OBLIGA
TION TO BE BORED, UNLIKE 
•AN AUDIENCE SITTING HELP
LESS IN A HALL.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The Danish flag, consisting o f a 

large white cross on a red field, is 
the oldest unchanged flag in exist
ence.

I^ e oil o f tomato seeds, when ex
tracted, is used in the manufacture 
of fine soaps.

Holland has a queer tax on all 
Christian names after the first.

’Twenty-three of the 56 men who 
signed the Declaration o f Independ
ence had attended college.

Flapper Fanny Say&______ HSa.U.«.F»T.OW.________

Gerald—Darling, I earn $2,000 a 
year. Do you think you could man
age on that?

Eloise (doubtfully) — Ye-e-s, I 
might. But what would you live,on, 
dear ?

There has been ( so much talk 
about reducing public expenses, that 
even politicians in office must have 
heard rumors o f it.

SLANTS ON “THIS AND TH A T’ 
—The twc principal hobbles in a 
man’s life seems to be GOLF and 
GIRLS, and some o f the boys find 
HEARTS as bard to break as PAR 
for the golf course. . . .  If the fair 
sex really could live on love, some 
husbcmds must think friend wife is 
on a reducing diet, judging from 
the stingy portions of hugs and 

"Idsses they dish out. . . . We 
wouldn’t mind wealth being iso un
evenly distributed, if every girl had 
her share o f pretty clothes, good 
looks and boy friends. . . . The 
two easiest things to get rid of in a 
girl’s life seems to be traffic tickets 
and husbands. . . . Gradnma says

Scandals prove that sowing of 
wild oats doesn’t require a grain o f 
sense.

WRIGLE

N-tS3 GUM
LOOK FOR THt REDTAPE OPENER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

HOW OK) EARTH 
DID VDU KNOW 
WE WERE 
HERE ON
tid u r o m ,

GALEN 
7

OH-WE GOT 
GIOWW OFF 

OUR COURSE, 
AND I SAW 
VDUR UNCLES 

PLANE THROUGH 
MV GLASSES-WE 

KNEW SOKAETHING 
WAS UP^SO DAD 
.THOUGHT OF THE 

OIL CANS a

OUE SE OFRECE ? , 
GOT LOTS MORE 
OF ’E M -1 BRING

v o u  s o m e /

MENDOZA 
lOlOWS THE 

5EBIS’ 
WEAKNESS 

FOR EMPTY 
OIL CANS.-,. 

THEY PRIZE 
THEM AS 

A CHILD 
DOES .A  
FAVORITE

JUST LOOK 
HOW HAPPY 
THEY ARE-*-

'wHERtS VOUR 
UNCLE? HIS 
SEAPLANE IS 
DOWN ON t h e  
BEACH, BUT 
1 DONTTSEE 

HIM

THATS 
WHAT 

WORRIES 
ME,

MISTER
MENDOZA

I

r o  JUST UKE TO 
KNOW WHO THAT WAS, 
POUNDING

_____'

•"t '
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE—
T H C  ^ D R Y  C L E A N e R ^ / U m a  B O Y ,

.  rovuio* ro>,

§ C 3 5 0 iY M iT H

.. /
By Gene Ahern

IT S  J O S  fiO N N A  X
t)lH N B R ^ O V E R T O B U :
HOUSiEi Al̂ ’ V\/E WAMT T>mAjOR 

TO COME *BRIN3  HIS 
CONCERTINA I-'O L ' SCHUUZ, 
WHO USED "TO -BE A CHE1=> IS 
COOKIN' A WASHBOILER FULL 
OFT>k3ST=EEr Al^ KRUIT—ANJ 
a f t e r  TAKIN' on TH' CfiR60, 

WE'RE ALL CONNA CUT 
LOOSE WITH SOME 

S I N S I N S /

INTHEJAim  ̂
OF A MILK 

D I E T - ^ S d  
N O U  SE E ^H IS  
6 0 INS WOULD 
BEOUTOF- « 

THE qUESTiON/j

yj

M

4 1

t r .

d o n t t - m iK K t b  
E A T ? * ^ U M - M  
EGAOl TELL 
YOU WHAT 

I'LL TAKE THE 
't i& L X a O O G  

MILK WITH ME, 
J O V E ^ ,

I

All Lost!^
'WHATB6CAMVE OF CHAN WHEN THAT"’ 
B R E A K tl^O R e  HIA^ VRON\ AVYGRIP? 
WHTT OF TED  RAN6EB.? -AMD CI1PTA1N 
GARRETT V-AHD OL'SON AMD PCTIRSOH?

'1THARDW SEEWSS '
po ssible  t h a t  all

BE WPE\) OUT?
V

. C I ta  The A. P.. All Ittghia fUMfvtd^

By John C. Terry
77

/ /

WASHINGTON TUPBSII
MANT Y  ouTSipe, Nbu Y  

P9R  ?WN2‘  J b u m m e r , u n p
AMSW6R. FOR.
PER MOREY 
MOT’S MISSIRK.y

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

HONES UNO 
Ve VANT VT

^OW/
■V-

O URPREPS OF EHRAGiEP CITIZENS GATHER 
IN THE CASTLE COURTYARP.

^ N D  "HIS HIGHNESS" 60£S OUT TO GUIET 
W 'T h e m .

FELLOW TWiTITHENTH 
ANp LOYAL THUeaEKTH-^

T.

I f !

VCMH  
MIT PER 
PR iH Zt

SALESMAN SAM

WITH! 1
W ( T f  C A it o u T -m e

c a s t l e ! /  v r e m o l o o t r w .

Y ooW e ooM€ s o m Pm  v o o  oomt 
NÂ Krr Kkiowki, \-\v<fe Fel-u ikj‘tu* 
CPxCK.SR  SUMPKI /  >AiiH6»M WOO 
Vs/AS TDLO KIOT TO GO *tvtE«<£.

AMW GOW I.L SKIEAV/
BASEMEKJfr TO 0«W MV&-Oj0fE ^ 

-̂SO HE. WOKiT Be CAUGHT VNET, >NHeM vxh Rainim* ouTsioe,
HA<S Gcrt* A G uiav OONSClENCe 
WHICH MAKe.<& HIM 

DUMB.

It’s a Nuisance!

cr.R.wiLUAK^s;— “
WART, enitaif iBi> Mawcawc.me.ua F6T.err. «-ifcJ

By Small
/m TU lN K lM ' ABOUT CHftH<MN’ OOAROiMG HOUSE,SO^I^OU'LL FIND MUTHlN’ BUTAN'^fAMO ROOHRRS KEEP R U N ^ ^. . . -------------- -------------------- -------- ---- --------- ------------------J -----------L... .̂ .— I _. (UlTH A  KfCrnje,FROt^“W6. KITCHEM SwW eToTW ATVLL 76G T GO IN h e r e  ANO LOOK ONER A ROOM TH\B 

—  ^  WOC'lAtt'B AOVERTVGlM’ — - ^

[ K

• tH'* D n m ir

0 1 t

jVp,VilP*^l

K oow i 
Rooms I =

GAS BUGGIES-

COMVEMIENT T b  MCPUR (O L D  OSPfiH TUB IN TH ERE.-  
R O O t^ - THIS iS  T M e /R N O ,lN  MOOR AD IN THE  

©A *W R O O ^^ -  PftPeR-,SOU EMO,*«WMAHMGl
^  HOT UIRTeR*\

^ e .
V60R.
WIND

njiiiiy
MIGHT P«MO OPNI

ROOMT
ROOMS
IBIW

Actions You Instanty Regrei By Frank Beck

WIRE ''Till VA/J' / .

W t :'
W

NO  
DATES

•a y " / m  
BU SY.

CONNIE 
'A/ANTS TO . 

KNOW IP' WED 
UKE TO SEE 
A  MPVIB 

PREMIERS

PAY ABOUT 
FOUR. BUCKS 

,ojov| TO  SBB A  
^ / L O T  OF BAPS 
\ 'y l  ALL DOLLED . 
>'1 UP UKE ASTORit, 

HORSE . . . ? r  
N O

TH AN K  
V OU -- .

. WHAT DO 1 CARB 
ABOUT BTANDINd AROUND 

GAWKING AT A  LOT 
OP CELEBRITIES WHEN 

Z CAN SIT AT HOME 
i n Sc o m f d r t  a n d  

NOT »B  STUCK 
POR ABOUT 
BIGHT GUCKS..^

\
■V.

■■
' V • .'n .-f '' '/ ■ V . ■ • ■ \ ^  r--- -
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entertadum ent
AND DANCE 

ODD FELLOWS HALL 
TONIGHT

Auspices King David Lodge,
1 ,0 . 0 . F.

Admissirai...................25 cents

ABOUT TOWN
Several narrow eacapea from  aeri- 

bus accidents occurred last night on 
street ^  front o f the State 

Armory. A  long line o f cars was 
parked from  Flower street to 
Middle Turnpike and with the snqw 
banks on both sides o f the Street 
there was barely enough room for 
two cars to pass in the highway. In 
several Instances the cars had to 
slow down almost to a stop. It was 
one o f the hardest evenings for the 
bus drivers this winter.

Arthur Manley, local circulation 
manager o f the Hartford Courant, 
was operated upon for appendicitis 
at the Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal at 8 o’clock last night. He was 
taken ill yesterday morning and at 
G o ’clock last night was removed to 
the hospital where it was decided to 
operate. His condition following 
the operation was considered good.

The work o f auditing the 1932 ■' >  
counts o f Cheney Brothers is near
ing a conclusion. The task will be 
practically completed this week. A t 
one time a total o f six men were en
gaged on the job  which is being 
handled by the firm o f Haskell & 
Sells o f New York City.

St. M ary's Woman’s auxiliary 
-X will serve a  baked bean supper at 

the parish house from  4 to 7 this 
evenhig for the accommodation o f 
the bank and store employees and 
the church people. *

Miss Bernice Lydall will play 
piano solos and Miss Jeanette ^'Itkin 
will give readings following the 
limcheon o f the Women’s League of 
the Second Congn^egational church 
tomorrow at 1 p. m. Plans will be 
made to cater for any who have not 
secured tickets in advance. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. D. D. Axistin. 
Mrs. C. J. Strickland, Mrs. C. 
Whitcher, Mrs. F. C. Allen, Mrs. 
Hayden Griswold, Mrs. Scott Simon, 
Mrs. W . F. Stiles, Mrs. F . V. WU- 
liams, Mrs. J. M. Williams and Mrs 
Joseph Wright.

Department Pretident Mrs. Mary 
Mullen, o f Hartford, has received 
news o f the official visit o f the na
tional president o f the auxillstries to 
the Spanish W ar Veterans, tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock at the State 
Armory in Hartford. A ll local 
members o f the camp and aux&laiy 
are urged to attend.

The Educational club which is 
sponsoring the lecture by Alexander 
Stoddard, superintendent o f the 
public schools of Providence, at 
High school hall Monday evening, 
has extended an invitation to the 
members o f the Manchester Mothers 
dub. Mrs. J. E. Elliott, president o f 
the latter organization, has a supply 
o f tickets.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bantly of 
Porter street will leave tomorrow 
for New York, where they will sail 
a t midnight for a cruise o f the West 
Indies.

James McCullough, evangelist, 
form erly o f Belfast, Ireland, is con-, 
tinulng the services in the Gospel 
Hall, 415 Center street, every eve
ning at 7:45 p. m., Saturday except
ed and Sundays at 7 p. m. The pub
lic is heartily invited to attend 
these meetings.

Manchester’s well-known "Spirit 
o f 76’’ trio, composed o f Joseph 
Ferguson, Julian Palms and M. J. 
Barry, will go to Hatford Saturday 
as guests o f the Veteran Firemen’s 
Association. In the evening a 
parade will be held, led by the Man*  ̂
Chester men.

The Manchester Pump and Elec
tric Service Company, owned by 
Carl Nygren, o f Anderson street,

, has not been dissolved as was stated 
yesterday. Brunig Moske, who has 
been connected with the company, 
has left the employ but the company, 
an incorporated firm, remains in
tact.

The Sewing C irde o f the Lutheran 
Concordia cfaurdh' has set the date 
o f Tuesday evening, February S8, 
for one o f its popular pork atad 
sauerkraut dinners in the church 
pariors*

A  dress rehearsal for the jday, 
T he Gnintz Cottage", which is to 

be presented tomorrow evening at 
the Whiton Memorial, auditorium, 
will take place this evening. The 
entertainment is sponsored by the 
b ig h ts  o f Pjrthias o f Memorial 
lodge and ^rthian Sisters o f Memo
rial Temple, and all profits win be 
turned over to the M. E. til. A . Mrs. 
J. L. Handley, Albert Tuttle and 
Edward Ingraham have arranged the 
stage settings at the Memorial baU 
today. Case’s orchestra wiU play.

M ystic Review, Woman's Benefit 
Association, wiU have a Washing
ton party for the members Tuesday 
eveifing in Odd FeUows baU. It is 
hoped thkt every member wUl ap
pear in costume, colonial or o f a 
later period. Prizes wiU be award
ed for the oldest and the most coimc. 
Appropriate games and refresh
ments WiU be served by the commit
tee in charge, Mrs. Julia Rawson, 
Mrs. Annie Smith, Mrs. Grace How
land and Mrs. Anna Wade.

Mrs. Evelyn Akrigg o f 51 Foster 
street wiU open her home tomorrow 
evening for a setback party for the 
benefit qf̂  the Degree o f Pocahontas. 
Six prizes wiU be awarded and re
freshments served.

The committee appointed by 
Miantonomob Tribe No. 58, L O. R. 
M. at its last meeting to make ar
rangements for the observance of 
the 21st anniversary o f the Tfibe, 
consisting o f William Leggett, 
'chainnan; Frank Diana, Alec WU- 
son and d ev e  Ellington, met at the 
Red Men’s clubrooms on Brainard 
'Place last night and decided to 
hold the anniversary on the eve
ning o f April 8. This observance 
win be for members and their 
wives or fiancees. Further an
nouncements win be made at a 
later date.

The W. B. A . Guard club is to hold 
a Vedentine social at the home o f 
M rs.' Everett Lathrop tomorrow 
night. Each member may invite a 
friend.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow evening at 7:45 in 
lin ker haU.

The Married Couples dub o f the 
Second Congregational church will 
have a rehearsal this evening o f the 
minstrel they are to give on Febru
ary 24.

Y FOLKS ADOPT RHYME 
TO TELL OF GOOD TIME

They Held An Attic Party For 
People Hale and Hearty—To 
Hear Them AH Confess It 
Was a Grand Succesis.

I The Y  Birthday Party
We sent an invitation to members 

old and yoimg, to join in celebration 
o f work one year begun. Each niem- 
ber asked a guest to join in on the 
fun. This was an attic party—came 
gowns the dance and song.

Frbm out the attic, confines, where 
they had lain so long; no period was 
represented by the ladies gathered 
there, the styles o f many seasons of 
each there was a share.

Ostrich p lu m es^ d  parasbls from 
out their wrapping came, the wed
ding gowns o f years gone by graced 
many a portly dame, or else were 
worn by daughters whom they very 
much became.

A  gown o f Civil War days with 
bonnet and hose complete, and one 
o f rustling taffeta with pancake hat 
so neat. The flapper and the grand 
dame with tarn or boxmet fair, which 
rested on the shorn locks or rat 
within the hair.

The skirts were short, the, skiits 
were long, the dances gay and 
quaint the song. From out the attic, 
so they say, came grandma’s 
cookies for the day.

"May and M aggie" made a cake 
for this birthday time apart—  a  
finer cake you ne’er could wish, it 
was a work o f art. The leader, who 
was Madame Burr, stepped to her 
place with pomp and wUr; w l^  jest 
amany and wise remark, she plung
ed the knife into its heart, then 
counted noses so that none should 
miss the chance o f having some.

There was enough and some to 
spare to send to those who were not 
there—So endeth the tale o f our 
first birthday party.

L .H .M .

FRESH I ^ V Q T ir P Q  
STEAMING W l 0 1 E i I \ 0

SPECIAL FRIDAY.
25c pt«

Swordfish Salmon 25c lb. Sole
Fresh Halibut, Boston Bluefish, Haddock 

Mackerel Clams <
Smoked FUet o f haddock

DIAL4151

PEA BEANS
S lbs* • a a • a.a lO c

FAT OB
LEANSALTPORK

Iba aaataaaaaaap
2 | b f l f i 2 ^ 15c

STEAMING CLAMS | O P E ^ D  CLAMS

Fan line of Clapp’s and Beedumt Baby Foods. Something 
new. good sized padosge o f Ralston’s Baby Food selling at SOo. 
Prepared espedally for babies- satisfaction goaraateed.

E G G P L A N T P E A R S RHUBARB

S 1 S A W B E R R IE S •a« SUI’SaS • 14e p ii iV 2 p ii it s 2 5 e

ANNUAL MASONIC 
BALL TOMORROW

likidy To Be Only ETCit of 
Kind h  Mandiester This 
Present Season.

The Masonic Ball to be held at 
the State armory, here tomorrow 
evening, ihay prove to be the only 
formal social event o f the season 
in Manchester. The K. o f G. Bail, 
long an affair, will not be
held-this year and there la no cer
tainty that the Military Ball will be 
staged.

d iaries H. Btinzel
The attendance at the Masonic 

Ball therefore may be larger attend
ed than otherwise. The advance 
sale o f tickets runs high but an 
exact check is not available. There 
will be a concert starting at - 8 0 
and the grand march will form  at 
9:15 o’clock.'The affair will be Jie 
twenty-second annual to be con
ducted imder the auspices o f Man
chester Lodge, No. 73, A. F. & A . 'i .

The grand march will be led by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bunzel, as it 
is the custom to have the worship
ful master o f the lodge lead. They 
will be followed by officers o f the 
lodge with their wives or partners 
followed by members o f the grand 
lodge, past masters, members and 
g^uests. The march has been' ar
ranged by Albert Dewey, floq^ 
chairman. The G. O. Simons Com
pany started decorating the armo
ry today for the affair. The com
mittee assures all Interested in at
tending that tickets may be pur
chased at the door.

Himtley's Nighthawks o f Holyoke 
will supply the music for the- coh- 
cert and dancing. They will play 
from  a platform surrounded by 
palms. Arrangements have been 
made to setye all guests at one sit
ting in the basement. The menu 
will be frozen fruit salad, potato 
chips-, cake and coffee. The waiters 
will be Masonic members. The Hotel 
Sheridan will prepare the lunch.

The Herald will, as usual, publish 
the names of as many ladies attend
ing the Masonic Ball as possible. 
The names will be augmented with 
a brief description o f the gowns 
which are worn. Mrs. Mary Taylor, 
society editor o f The Herald, and a 
staff o f assistants, will take cbai^fe 
o f registering the guests and the 
names will be published in Satur
day’s Herald.

GLASTONBURY POLISH 
S O C lE m A N S  PLAY

To Present “Who Would Ex
pect”  At Pulaski HaU Satur
day Night.
The Polish Society o f Glastonbury 

is giving a play entitled “Who 
Would Expect," Saturday evening, 
at 7:30 at I^ a sk i Hedl, Glaston
bury. The play is in the Polish 
language and the Dramatic clubs of 
Hartford and Glastonbury arexom - 
bining in the presentation. It -is  a 
foiu>act play and is being coached 
by Andrew Pracson who also takes 
one o f the roles. Others who are 
known to a number o f local. Polish 
people Include Miss Joan Malecky, 
Miss .S tep h ^ e Kouynia, Joseph 
Orzich, Anthony Krypei and 
Stanley Czepiel.

Dancing will follow  the play, with 
music by the Novelty Troubadours 
o f Glastonbury.

Chapman Court, Order o f Amar
anth, will, open its m eeting-tomor
row  evening in the Masonic .Temple 
at 7:45 slmrp, t o . allow members 
who desire to attehd' the Masonic 
Ball at the State armory, to do so.̂

The meeting o f the Midwinter In
stitute Nutmeg Trail Union will 
take place tomorrow evening at the 
Rockville Methodist church. The 
annual banquet .will take place at 
the South Methodist church Febru-. 
ary 24. .

RANGE o n .
WE SELL ATLANTIC 

RAYOUGHTOIL 
This is pure* kerosene and 

many of our customers rê  
port it to be the best range 
oil they have ever burned.

To convinee yon of'the su
periority of this oU we wifl 
deliver a trial order of 5 gal
lons or more.

at a 0 . Far Oalloa

L .T .W O O D C 6 .
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NEW QGAR FLANT HERE 
FnJJNGMANYORDERS

Nineteen ■ Now Employed At 
Manchester Warehouse—De
mand Exceeds Supply.
The new^ cigar manufacturing 

company that opened in the Man
chester W arihouee buUding on Apel 
Place for the numufacture o f a five 
cent dgar known as the Newstone 
has added to its line another dgar 
known as the Newhee, the latter a  
10 cent dgar.

So great has been the demand for 
the dgar that starting with throe 
dgar makers the first few  days it 
Ix^ m e necessary to increase the 
number and today there are deven 
dgar makers at work and packers, 
hdpers and other help has brought 
the number o f employed up to nine
teen. Already the orders have ex-̂  
seeded the supply as one jobber this 
week asked for 10,000 dgars and 
the lack o f suffldent boxra with the 
proper stamps on hand has held up 
the shipment. The men are called 
upon to work overtime and addi
tional dgar makers are being en
gaged.

Manchester has few  dgar makers 
and it was necessary to bring t^e' 
men from  out o f town, several cord
ing from  W estfidd, Mass. The 
tobacco that is being used is all Con
necticut Valley grown tobacco and 
thin m i^es possible the. rdeasing of 
stocks hdd by growers in this sec
tion, with the exception o f the filler 
which is Havana, but the binder is 
Connecticut grown tobacco as is  also 
the wrapper, which is dther shade 
grown or broad leaf.

Y .  M . C .  A .  N o t e s

The Women’s Birthday party 
which commemorates the first year 
o f the Y. M. C. A .’s opening was a 
great a ccess. Please look else
where ^or some special lines descrip
tive o f the event. Incidentally we 
might say that some o f the cos
tumes worn were from  such andent 
archives that it was hard for us to 
remember. ever having seen such 
styles. Some o f the boys around the 
building asked "W hat are they 
dressed up that way fo r ? "  It was 
worth a good admission price to 
witness the parade of the andent 
styles..

Tomorrow night at seven-thirty 
the lessons in Contract Bridge will 
begin. There is still room for others 
who may wish to join.

The Scouts (girls and boys both) 
are to have ^ e ir  reunion here to
morrow evening from  seven to nine- 
thirty. It is expected that there will 
be at least six hundred scouts in 
attendance. The Y M .C A . -'oys 
are asked not to come as tber will 
not t>e room for the Scouts.and any 
others, except those who wish to 
bowl or play pool- or billiards.

The North End Boys will play the 
West Side Buddies tonight at eight 
and Joe’s men will play the Pine- 
hurst boys at nine o 'dock  in place 
o f the team announced yesterday. 
The last time the Pinehurst boys 
were here they took the game and 
now Joe'i want to even the matter 
if they can.

’The Junior Basketball League fin
ished last night on its first double 
roimd with a tie.between the North 
Ends and Oxfords. This means that 
we will have to have a special game 
to settle this first round. This will 
probably be played off at Mght 
o’clock next Thursday night; TL.J 
should attract attention in Manches
ter as it will surely be a game worth 
seeing. These two teams have been 
doing some fine work this year and 
are very evenly matched.
‘ Meanwhile the next round o f this 

Junior League will begin next Wed
nesday night. The leaders o f all 
these groups and any other groups 
over 14 years o f age should be here 
tomorrow nlghi from  six to seven to 
make all the plans for this next 
round and to enter any new teams.

League standing: Oxfords-Nortu 
Ends, tied; Commimity Fillers, l.:d  
place; Tigers, 3rd place.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
(Auspices Everyman’s Bible Class)

Sunday, Feb. 19 ,7 :30  P. H. 
Second Congregational 

Chnrdi
Speaker:

REV. WILLIAM B. TUTHILL 
Mnslo by East Hartford Everyman's 

Glee Club and Orchestra. 
Pnbllo Welcome.

fEIS W O K IO IlEA T 
BRATTON FROrOSU

E x-S m ke Men Here Get 
Tdegranu Urgmg hfln- 
a c e  Against B3L

Interest in the Bratton Amend
ment carrying a proposal for 10 per 
cent reductions in governmental ap
propriations was brought to Man
chester last night through the 
lative committees o f the Legion, V. 
F. W., D. A . V. and the United 
Spanish American W ar Vetersms ly  
was disclosed- today. Notice o f the 
pending passage o f the bill in ti(e 
Senate brought immediate action on 
the part o f toe National committees 
who see in toe passage o f toe amend
ment toe dosing o f 40 R ^ o n a l of
fices of. toe Veterans’ Administra
tion, the Immediate dosing o f Vet
erans’ hospitals to veterans for other 
than service connected cases and toe 
dosing o f approximately one-half o f 
the Veterans’ hospitals throughout 
toe country*

Acting upon toe advice from 
W ash in ^ n  which came after toe 
Senate offices closed for toe day, 
commanders o f ex-service organiza
tions fent telegrams to tod r sena
tors and representative in toe Sen
ate and House, urging toe defeat of 
toe amendment as proposed. Sen
ator Hiram Bingham o f this state, 
accepted toe chairmanship o f toe 
committee to which toe Bratton Bill 
was referred after Chairman Odie 
refused to continue in that capacity.

The purpose o f toe hurried notice 
to veteran organizations >here, as 
elsewhere throughout toe state, is to 
appeal for exemption o f toe Veter
ans' Administration from  toe gen
eral effect o f toe Bratton amend
ment. Advices from  Washington 
state that toe passage o f toe 
amendment will mean that all o f toe 
regional offices o f toe Veterans’ Bu
reau will be dosed and only toe New 
York, Atlanta and Boston head
quarters will be maintained. A ll o f 
these regional office employees will 
be out o f work and all veterans will 
lose toe facilities for examination 
and hospitalization through toe 
closing o f toe veterans hospitals, toe 
report further states.

The notice o f toe impending action 
in Washington was sent veteran or
ganization leaders here, and in each 
Instance toe commanders o f toe Le
gion, V* F. W., D. A . V., U. S. W. V. 
and their auxiliaries immediately 
sent appeals to toe state’s represen
tatives, asking for consideration in 
this important matter.

EPWORTHERS TO GATHER 
IN ROCKVILLE TOMORROW

LADFERTOOPEN 
BELTER FOR JOBLESS

Last Institute Meeting Before 
. Banquet—To Leave Here At 

SixO’aock.
The final session o f toe Mid-Win

ter Institute o f toe Nutmeg Trail 
Epworto League, before toe dosing 
banquet to be held at toe South 
Methodist church next week Friday, 
will be held tomorrow night at 
Rockville. Members of toe South 
Methodist church will meet at toe 
church at 6 o’clock, where transpor
tation will be furnished.

A  chicken dinner will be served c.t 
toe banquet. Certificates-will be 
awarded to members who have at
tended toe sessions and prizes will 
be given toe league having toe larg
est per cent o f attendance and toe 
league awarded toe largest per cent 
of certificates.

Cfian McLean, O. S. C., will hold 
its regular meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 7:45 in Orange hall.

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19

2̂.00
GOING

Lv. Hartford ............................. 8:40 AM.
DualZSth St. ........................... 11:15 AM.
Out New York* ....................... 11:25 AM.

RETURNING
Lt. Now York* .......................7:20 PM.
Lt. ItSth St. .............7:30PM .

*Grand C m t^  Tarmlnal 
Boy tlckata in adraaeo, numbar Um- 

' Itod. Good only on apocial coach train.
See "The Great Jasper" or “Danger- 

. onsly Yours”  at RADIO CITY 
•THEATERS.

THE NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN 
& HARTFORD B. B.

T he M an diester Public M arket
FISH WITH THE FULL FLAVOR

Fresh Cod to fry or to b o il......... ......................... 15c lb.
Fresh Made Fillet of Sole.
Boston Bluefish to fry ........ ..... ..........15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Salmon 
Fresh Fillet of Haddock
Fresh Oysters for stewing ............................. .25c pint
Lax;^ Oysters for fry in g........ .̂............*.......... 35c idnt
ROTndjJams for chowder.
B<«t Pure Lard in bnik or packi^ e '. ...................5c lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
A 19c SALE

Ginnamwi Buns, Sugar Buns, Cocoannt Buns, .Swedish 
Coffee Buns, Raised Donghnuts, Tiny id ly  Rolls and 
Peach Pies. Yonr choice a t ......................... .19c doxek

'Home B̂ fide Clû n C)howdcr 25c- qt.
Home Mhfle G o ^ ^  Cakes . . . w .  ...2 5 c d e m

' Home Baked Beatia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c qt.
Home H ide Fotatd Sdad-. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .* . . . . .  • ISĉ lIk
H iw jl^M ado 8ajk(tN|t,8alBd * . . . . • • • •  I Dc  lb*

To Provide Chairs and Tables 
In Vacant Store As Gather
ing Place For Unemployed.
Jacob Laufer, clothier, o f 995 

Main street, announced today ?*»*«• 
hw win open an Unemployed Shelter 
in the vacant store, 997 Main street 
next Monday mornhig. Laufer’s der 
clsion Came, he said today, as a  v - 
siilt o f toe editorials in the Man
chester Herald asking for a solu
tion o f toe problem o f toe unem
ployed men, who have no place to 
meet except their homes or the 
streets.

The owner o f toe store buUding 
has already provided 50 chairs, card 
tables and has made an appeal to 
the puldic for toe contribution o f 
newspapers, old magazines and other 
reading material and toe loan o f 
games or other recreational mater
ial.

The owner o f toe building wlh 
have direct charge o f toe Shelt/r 
and will select a capable supervisor 
to have charge o f toe room during 
toe opening hours from 9 a. m. im- 
til 6 p. m. daily except Sunday. The 
room is steam heated and the 
privilege o f using toe store tele
phone (8660) has been granted • 
that when work is available through 
toe office o f toe Manchester Emer
gency Employment Association or 
other sources toe men needed can 
be reached by phone.

Strict rules will be made by toe 
owner which will be enforced by tue 
supervisor in charge, and any in
fractions will bar toe person involv
ed from  using toe room.

The Unemployed Shelter is locat
ed between toe W ior jewelry store 
and Laufer’s clothing store and was 
formerly occupied by a chain store. 
Any contributions of newspapers, 
magazines, cares or other material 
may be made by calling 8660.

PLAN FOR 300 BRIDGE 
PUYERS AT BENEFIT

Response To Ticket Sale For 
Memorial Hospital Staff 
Party At Temple Tuesday Is 
Good.

A  fine response to toe sale o f 
tickets for toe Benefit bridge party 
to be given by toe Nursing Staff of 
toe Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Tuesday evening, February 21, in 
Masonic Temple was reported by 
those in charge at toe hospital to
day.

Accommodations for 300 players 
have been provided and a list of ex
cellent pri^ s have been donated by 
friends o f toe hospital. Progressive 
bridge will be played, also tables 
will be provided ^or pivot bridge. 
The party is being held to provide 
necessary .equipment for toe hos
pital.

BAKED BEAN SUPPER 
AND ENTERTAINMENT

Saturday, Feb. 18, 6:30 P. M. 
2d Congregational Church

C. E. Society.
Adults, 25 cents. Children, 15 cents.

ore going
to work

b e f o r e
going to bed
•JUST twice a day, look  at 

your furnace with a Koppers 
Connecticut Coke -fire. 
be assured o f dean heat  ̂even 
heat, steady heat with greater 
fa d  economy than yon*vo 
ever known l^ o r ^
A touch o f the dam ^ r starta 
iU No waiting and fretting 
over a lost fire. Banka easily 
and simmers economically 
through the night. Or settles 
down to 'a  steady, even heal 
aU day.

Boffar tteauUs 'Assured
W ell Mod the Koppen Cnmedh 
cat Coke heetlns speeiellst to your 
home. He’ll exairilne yoor for> 
nace, receminend the eocreet tise 
fad to bom end ahow yon how to 
get the greeteat enmawt of heet for 
the leest amoant of-mqiiey.

bPPERff
ooN N ien eu T

OKE

R ec^ tion  Center 
Items o f Interest

'v v ''

f iK A L t a o ikfn :

m iARTFQKDCn.............  ■ :

The Boys’ Harmonica dub hstd a  
zerdon last night at the East Side 
Recreation building, with JasoM 
Krlstoff in charge. This dub is 
hdd  every Wednesday night with 
nO Cbazge being made for the in
struction,, the. time being from  7-8 
O 'dock.^ ‘ -  • ■

Featuring the community dance 
tomorrow nigdit will be an all. re
quest program and up to this time 
there have been many such requesta 
Anyone w ho wiehes ^  request song 
to be playpd can have it arranged 
by dther leaving the number with 
the writer’s a ig^ture attached or 
phone the E^at Side office. The 
names o f those revestin g  tiie num
bers wUl be called out before each 
is played. The band* that will fur
nish this week’s xpuslc will again be 
toe popular Connecticut Ambassa
dors .’uflder toe leadership o f Sam 
Rogers.

TEACHERS OF SUNDAY 
SCHOOL MEET PARENTS

Gathering Tomorrow Night At 
Swedish C<mgregati<mal 
Church—Hartford Speaker.

Parents’ and Teachers’ Night 
will be observed tomorrow night at 
7:30 in the Swedish Congregational 
church on Spruce street. The pur
pose o f toe' gathering is to bring 
toe Simday school teachers and 
parents o f toe children in doser 
c(mtact.

Ezra Kilgren o f Hartford, chair
man o f the'second district o f toe 
Elastern Missionary Simday School 
Association Which indudes 21 
schools in toe state, will speak. Re
freshments will be served afterward.

On Saturday and Sunday all 
teachers and officers wlU attend a 
Sunday school rally at toe Swedish 
Ckmgregational church in Hart
ford. This church is located at toe 
corner o f R^a' and Hungerford 
streets. Dr. Charles «Trumbull o f 
Philadelphia, editoi o f toe Sunday 
School Times, wlU speak. He is a 
noted authority on Sunday school 
work.

Aiidknee of 500 At SMtifii 
fical LfistNiflit AiHt 
Bethel Cborc^ ,  ̂. ,  ;
A  capadty auditfioa M ttty  MM 

psfsons attm ded'tlM  ssersA-sesjem  
nmiKffited jty tile Enxanud JjoOwssA . j 
chtffch choir at the SwedUfb Bctlwt 
Biqitlst ebtureb . in HartConl lafet 
wight, under the dlreetioa' o f B d|d 
E. Pearson. O. Albert P e a m ^  b a ii; 
Elsie Berggren Gustafson, soprano: 
Miss Hden Berggren. eontraltor and 
Jarle Johnson, bass, were the aa-̂  
sisting artiats.

’The program was as fd low s:
Organ Prelude— În c  sharp m in or..*  

......................    Vodortoaity
Greetings, Scripture Reading imd 

Prayer
He Rhftii Come Down lik e  Rain . v. 

..........................................Buck
Open Our E y e s ................ McFariane

Emanud Choir
Solo—Out o f the D eep.. J. C. Marks 

G. Albert Pearson
Sanctus ...................... ...̂ ' Schubert J
Steal A w a y ........ . Huntlty

Male Choir
Duet—In toe G arden................ Milea

Mrs. Elsie Berggren Gustafson 
Miss Helen Berggren

Solo—Oi>en toe Gates o f toe Temple
..........................................  Knapp

Jarle Johnson, Band '
It ShaU Come to P a ss ................ Gaul
Nobody Knows toe TrouMe Tve

Seen ...............   Burliegh
Ladles’ Choir

Church in toe Wildwood . . .  Turner
Thou My Strength ................ Kromer

Male Choir
Solo—Supreme Adventmre ..............

...................... .... Ward Stephens
Mor Lilia M o r .....................Heijkom

G. Albert Pearson
In Joseph’s L ovdy G arden.......... ..

....................................  Didtinsoii
Beautiful S a v l(» '.......... Christensen

Emanud Choir

STEEPLE TOM
Oeaning Out Chimneys and 

Firepbees a Specialty.
Phone 7763

Exclusive at Hale’s in Town-*-

The NEW MacWcletfe

SpeciaUy $  
Priced 5
Made from the new 
knitted multi
stretch elastic 
fabric.

Moulds toe figure beautifully
•  —and is snu^y restrainii^.

^  Never rides up because it fits
•  like your skin.

•  CTomfoAable because o f its 
unusual flexibility.

•  Flattens'hips and dlapbragnu'

^Frequent 'washing o f this
•  garment is recommended. It 

actually renews its life and 
vigor.

A t HALE’S Corset DepL—Main Floor, rear.

/  S O U T H  M R N C H C S T C R  ■ C O N N

New
MAYTAG
WASHER

979.50
Large PoreeWn rob  

Patented Wringer. ' 
Bnaj ’Perme.

Pkee Home llemonstiatlons.

K E M R %  I n c .

mim
Nqw

Pofteblet
A ll

Makes
We enny nS 

typewritem.

Spednl S«irtnl% rtM

y o u  IK < C D ,
.  6 *  tram $101. $100 M 
your own signature. wHliQiil' 
security or unnoeotury U»> 
vestigetion.
e Get from $10 to HPQ 
your own seoirity wHfc^ 
dorsert. The only end h >0 
monthly cher^ m  
n helf por o«d  oh tl^ iii^liM ; 
belence. '
e Courteous, coit|pii|t(al 
•ervieo . . .  . o t^ b fw f-  
inonts In  ̂’icwerdiwid if with 
ybur- ineemo..

. HnoodnsAdiHjNmeiii

.’̂ >1


